
L A T E  B U L L E T IN
WASHINGTON, March 12 (/P)— 

Senator Vanderberg,' IL, Mich„ de
clared today that congrresa must 
uphold President Truman. In his 
appeal for $400,000,000 to aid 
Greece and Turkey.
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Suggestion to 
Ban Red Unit 

Stii's Scions
WABHINOTON. M»rch 12 (IJJ5—  

Ch&lrmta J. rftnaell The m u  Mid 
i«d«y thal the house on-AintriMB 
RCtlvllln commiUre would beilo 
publiD tiearlnn (w d  on two blUi to 
oatUir the Communist party in 
Vnlted EUtn.

WASHINOTON. March 13 W  —  
SccrcUry o( Labor Schwellcnbnch'A 
proposal to ouUaw ihe communist 
piirty In America Jtlrrcd consresa 
todty.

Rfprescnlallvc Kerstcn. R.. WU^ 
lienrUly sccondcd the Idea alltr 
ncpreaentatlvo Hunlcy. R„ N. J ,  
ctialrman oi the houae labor com- 
mltKt, ptomlied to Introduce n bill 
to kill the parly.

tlitJ  Objection!
But Ik member of tlio house com

mittee bn un-Amerlcnn activities, 
wlio didn't want his named used 
now, t&Id there might be two ot>- 
JecUom:

1. Delicate dealings with Russia 
might be upset.

2. Outlawing the party might 
^  merely drive It underground. Insteod 
P l ’ ' o{ keeping It at least partly In the

open where lU  enemies can fight 11 
more easily.

Hartley went along with Schwel- 
lenbach on outlawing the whole 

t party. Ho said he sees

♦Bevin to Demand 
Russian Account 
Of Red Prisoners

MOSCOW, March 12 (U.R) —  British Forciffn SecrcUry 
Ernest Bevin will strike back sharply at V. M. Molotov today 
in the big: four meeting, demanding that the Russians ex
plain what they are, doing with the German prisoners they 
hold, it wns Jcamcd.

Bovin has dccidcd upon a strong retort to Molotov’s 
charge yesterday that the British have failed to demilitarize 
their zone of Germany and are keeping more than 80,000 

- Germans in military 'forma
tions. Molotov also Implied 
that the British arc 'hiding 
war criminals in the rightist 
Yugoslav and Polish military 
units.

Advance word wo.i that Bevln 
would answer Molotov's charges, u k  
the Soviet mlnlMer some pointed 
quesilons and offer a suggestion on 
future dcmimariiollDn policy. Bcv- 
In worked on the statement all 
morning In preparoUon for the late 
iflemoon council se.ulon.

rropoul Loemi 
It was learned that Secretary of 

Stule Oeorge C. Marshall will pre
sent a new proposol for the eco
nomic unification of the four Ger
man roiies. Tlie plan was still In 
preparation.

Marshall’s plan will be a counter- 
move to Soviet chofsci that Uie 
merger of the DrltLih and Ameri
can rones was a violation of the 
PoUdam principles. The Russians 
have claimed Uiat the two western 
powen no longer were IntcresUd In 
overall economic unity.

He told the councU yesterday that 
illmanillng and removal of heavy 
Industrial plants as reparaUons can 
be completed only when cffecUve 
economic unity of all four tones Is 
a facu

Oppoiei] Barrier*
Tlie United States has sought 

without success for more than i 
year to remove the economic bar.

the four tones. The

Given Chance
PRICE. 6 CENTS

Truman Asks Funds, Material, 
Men to Oppose Red Influence 

Spreading in Greece, Turkey
™  “ “ y •” talUa tolaliUrlan nggre«Ion by sending ?400,000,000, men .nd m a to -

In nn hhlorie, per.on»l nddre» l„  a joint .enatc-hoUBO .cs,lon "in thi, t.tcfnl hour,”  Mr. Truman ..id  he wa. •■fully awnro of the bred  implications"

------------------------ li ''h  iJ rralat subjuga-

no reason why the committee ahould 
point only to unlon< as objectives 
for an antl-communlst campaign.

In New York, Eugene Dennis, 
general jecretary of the communist 
party In the United Ststef, declared 
in a sutemenC that "the American 
peopleT the followers of the lato 
President Roosevelt, and apeclally 
the labor movemeDt, were shocked 
at the demand" of Schwellenbach.

Dennis said the secretary had 
"openly Joined forces with the ultra- 
reactionary OOP and Its Pomell- 
Tliomas-Rankln un-American com
mittee."

Forget '‘Lesion”
The iUtement added that Uie 

DemocraUc party and the Truman 
admlnlstraUon "seem to have for- 
Roitcn what happened to them In the 
IWII clcctlons, when they tried to 
compcte with the OOP reacUonnrles 
In red-balUng."

Kenten came out with an 
phatic “1 do" when a reporter osked 
whether he Invors Schwellenbach's 
proposal to abolish the communist 
party.

American Idea was for central ad- 
mlnlstraUve agencies to take ovei 
lonal economic tasks.

Marshall sought todoy to keep 
the council of foreign mlnlster.i 
hammering away at fundamentaU of 
the Oerman Issue Instead of bick
ering and propagandlrlng 
tails.

PUSHES of 
LIFE

Marilyn Muuurco, 4. w u  lore 
(0 die wllhln a year becatue her 
father, who cams only MO a week, 
could not pay for »J.(K» In aenua 
needed ia treat Marilyn for »  
kidney allmenL From her bed 
at O’Connor hotplUI. San Joie, 
Call/., Marilyn intUea happily apaa 
Iramlng that a generou public U  
eontribuUnr funda to give her the 
coiUy treatment. (NEA telephoto)

Truman Goes 
On Postponed 
Vacation Trip

WASHINOTON, March 12 W>) —  
President Truman left the capital 
at 1:!5 p. m. (EST) today for a four 
days’ re.il at. Key West. Fla., after 
delivering a historic foreign policy 
address to congress.

He wna accompanied _____ __
sonal plajie, the '-Sncrtd Cow." by 
Adm, William D. Leahy, personal 
chief of staff; and se%’eral aides.

Another plane carried 30 other 
members of the party. Including 
secrei service and newsmen.

Tlie chief execuUve Is making the 
trip on orders of his personaI,physl- 
clan.

It was the developing Medlterran- 
in Crisis which forced Mr. Tnimao 
> cancel his plans for a tAkeoff 

last Saturday on what had bMn 
planned as a :3-day absence from 
the capital.

bob-

Jerome Pacing Magic Valley in 
Move to Legalize Slot Machines

By BOD LE ER IG IIT  
Magle Valley Editor

Slot machines will not legally oppear In Magic Valley for a while yet. althouRh Jerome Is bmlly drafting 
a proposed city ordinance govemlng the operatloo of the devices in Uie cUy and olher cities and towns ntv 
conlemplatlng taking similar action.

Gooding— Indicated no Immedloto action would be taken until new municipal offl-

77,e H'aj- c J e ^ ’for slot machines to be fegaify operated In Ketchum when Uie DIalne county com- 
mlsslonera early In the week approved a plan to Incorporate the townslte as. a village. A vlUsse fomatlon 
wJuld’ b h w ' ’ d V d l ‘‘ t’r f  "slstant DIalne county attorney, said the villago meetingwould be held soon and Indicated 
one of Uie first steps would be to 
legalbe the machines.

Frank Rettlg. Jerome city attor
ney, Is drafting a proposed ordln- 

! to be brought before the Jer- 
ciiy council at lu  meeUng next 

Tuesday night. Acting Mayor John 
Hounan said Wednesday.

Awaits Copy of U «
He lald final drafting of th  

measure would be delayed until 
complete copy of the law signed by 
Gov. C. A. Robins Tuesday was 
available. Hosman said the city had 
copies of Uie original bill and all 
Uie proposed amendments but Uiat 
It was still Indefinite which amend
ments had been passed and how the 
original bill had been altered.

Hosman indicated Uie Jerome 
Junior Chamber of Commerce would 
be Interested In resuming operation 
of slot machines In Uie city to 
raise funds for Uie Jerome hospital. 
Slot machines had been In opera- 
Uon In the city before Uie 19iS law 
legalizing slot machines for charit
able purposes wns repraled,

Mayor Bert A. Sweet opined that 
it Is highly possible the devlees wilt 
be legallred in Twin Falls by acUon 
of the city commissioners.

Mayor Sa-eet pointed out Uiat Use 
commissioners had held

Flu Epidemic 
Spreads Into 
Local Schools

Draft Grinds 
To Near Halt 
Withiu Idaho

NoUflcaUon to dlsconUne Immed.- 
lately Uie cla5j4ficnUon of all reg- 
iJtrants anti lo stop sending out 
questionnaires was received from 
suie he.idquartcrs W e d n e s d a y  
niominK by Joe L. Roberts, clerk of 
Twin Falls selccUve service board 
No. 1.

noberts said Uie InducUon of one 
man In June, :o « . was Uie lofct 
through the local board, although a 
Twin Foils registrant had been In
ducted Uirough another board the 
following month.

A call for seven men la Sep
tember was cancelled.

Last classlflcaUons were made 
when the board met Oct. 9, 1610, 
when discharged sen-lccmen were 
chnnec<l from the 1-C category to 
I-C  discharged.

•'Most of the work of tiie past 
.%everal months has been concerned 
wuh taking care of men retumlne 
from the serx-lce." Roberts said.

Tlie noUflcatlon to Roberts fol
lowed President Harry 8. Tmmou's 
recent request to Congress to let 
the draft act die.

The Prc;

.5 llQuidate Uie ogency ond 
to establish and maintain record de
pots.

EAGER
TOKYO. Marsh 12-Edward M. 

Brownlee traveled 6,000 miles lo Join 
the U. s. army.

Brownlee. 17, came to Jopan to 
Join his faUier, Capt. J. H, Brownlee. 
Tliree monUis later he enlisted.

He has another dIsUnotlon. 
has drawn only overseas pay. 

HEALTHY 
POTOSI. Mo., March 12— \Vhen 

pupils enroll for class under D. p. 
McKinney at the Borgawlch school 
in Washington county they can't 
count on any holidays due to teach
er's Illness.

tailed version of Uiat trip. Presiden
tial Press Secretatr Charle* O. Rosa 
told reporters today:

•The Prtaldent Is In Up-top shape 
but needs a rest.’*

Drlg, Oea. WaUace H. Grahwn. 
Uie President-* doctor, added that 
he had ordered the vacnUon to give 
the chief execuUve "sunshine, swim
ming and relnxallon."

Twin Falls Khool authoriUea were 
Wednesday walUng to determine 
■whether'tt tnf»a of colds u id  Influ-

Wednesday, and Superintendent A.

HELPFUL
CHICAGO. March 12— Mrs, Bertha 

Stem, operator of & drew shop who 
Is moving to a new store next week, 
won t have as mudi stock to load 
onto the moving van as she expected.

She told Shakespeare avenue 
police part of her stock-ns dresses 
she valued at 11.000-olready has 
been removed from Uie store, by 
burglan.

Stork Overtakes 
Plane in Alaska

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. March 12 
(Ui5-When a bush pilot, Don Em- 

iM. took off from Central. Alaska. 
Uie Yukon river he had two pas- 

«n g e «. When he arrived here he 
had three,

A baby boy was bom t«  Mrs. Wlllle 
Juiieby yesterday. Just 30 minutes

a ^ t .
child woa delivered by 

I n ^ e  ttlr 
MoUier and child were reported 

g o ^  fine tn S t  Joseph's hosplul

tism-ance of 
Crops Jolted 
By Shortages

WASHINGTON. March 1 2 ^  -  
Administration hopes of retaining 
"ovcnimpt crop Insumnce suffered 

Jolt todoy wIUi Uie disclosure Uint 
premiums eolleeted f ro m  cotton 
farmera last year fell more than 
»20.000W0 short of looses.

This report by Secretary of Agri
culture Clinton P. Anderson comcs 
at a time when some budget-con
scious members of congrcss are 
piking at a request by President 
Truman that 120,000,000 be appro
priated Uj cover expenses of Uie 

rogram next year.
It  Li Uie second Ume federal crop 

insurance has run Into serious 
financial dlfflcuIUes since lU In- 
auguraUon In 1038.

Lasses became so heavy in 1B<3 
that congress ordered It discontin
ued. However. Uie program was 
revived In ID » wlUi ifgblaUve re
visions designed to ellmlnaie some 
of the excessive risks and to limit 
the government financial obllga- 
lions to admlnlstraure expenses 

Anderson early Uils year wrote 

>«• p™-gram showed remarkable taiproi'e- 
tnent In cutUng expenses.

profitable source of revenue since 
they wquid be In operaUoa "all 
around us.”

No AeUea la Burley 
Mayor c. F. McDonald of Burley 

predicted Uie present city council 
would Uke no ocUon "wlUi Uie ele<- 
Uon coming up." He pointed out Uiat 
Uie new city council would take over 
duUes May 1 and that It would lake 
nearly Uiat long for Uie present 
board to pass an ordinance Uiat 
would legallic slot machines In 
Burley.

"Probably no action will be token 
until after Uie city elecUon." ho 
declared. The Burley municipal 
election Is scheduled April 22, with 
four members of Uie present board 
rcUrlng from office. None of the 
group has indicated publicly wheUier 
or not he will be a candidate for 
reelecUon. Uie mayor said.

McDonald said "as far as I  know 
no plans have been made for pas- 
soge of an ordinance."

.Matter Ulscuiud 
The Hailey city council has not 

taken any action on Uie proposal to 
legollze slot machines In the city 
but disclosed Uie matter at f  

<C»ntlBit4 M net >. C*I»B I)

Defense Rests Case 
Of Mrs. Broadhurst

VALE, Ore., March 12 (/P)— Defense attorneys for Jlrs. 
Gladys Brondhurat, charged with inciting a 23-year-old para
mour to Blay her wealthy husband, rested their case today 
without calling any witnesses'.

The action caught the state, which had ended its own 
ease a short time earlier, by surprise. The prosecution was 
given until 1:30 p. m. today to prepare its closing argument. 

The jury probably will reccive the'case tomorrow after
noon. The defense lost a 
move for directed verdict of 
acquittal thi.i mornin;:.

Alvin Lee Williams, 23-year-old 
cowboy who tesUfied he killed 
Broadhurst at the urging of the 
40-year-oId red-haired defendant, 
the woman he loved, was on the 
sUnd briefly today and at 10:07 a. m. 
the state rested Its case.

Defense aUomeya foUoi 
lAunedlaUly wlUi »  motli 
directed verdict o?»cqultU 
Uon which Circuit Judge U. 
denied. The defense 
there was no evidence of 
between WUlioms and Mr*, 
hunt oUier than Williams' own tea* 
tlmony. that the only evidence Unk
ing her wiUi Uie Oct. 14 kllUng w u  
as an occessory after Uie fact (for 
which she has been Indicted but on 
which she is not now on trial), and 
Uiat. in fact, no murder was proved 
by the sUte,

Tlie last statement w u based on 
WlUiama' tesUmony that he struck 
Broadhurst wlUi u wrciar.. iin n I 
reached for a shotgun and fired' 
after Broadhurs’ took out a knife 
It was assault followed by kiUlng In 
self defense, the moUoa argued.

Wllliamj, ta be tried laUr on a 
charge of murder, w u  on the wlt- 
ne»» stand for Uie p ut two days.

Mra. Broadhurst's attomeya yes
terday Mught to force the witness u> 
aay he hated ond feared the sUln 
man. but Williams asserted he con
sidered Broadhunt one of his best 
friends.

Robins Signs 10 
More New Bills

BOISE, March 12 ( J V O ot. C. X.
Robins signed into law today 1C 
more bllLi passed by the JBlh legis- 
Inture but none of Uiem ranked In 
Importance wlUi the Uquor-by-Uie- 
drink legUiatlon sUll resting on the 
sovemor's desk. He has unUl 
March It  to sign measures posaed 
by UiD recent session.

The bills Inked by Roblris today 
Included a proposal changing the 
real property tax delinquent penalty 
date to Dec. 20 and June 30 Instead 
of Uie fourth Monday In December I „v v 
nnd fourUi* Monday In June. -Also of u,a 
approved w u  a proposal requiring Inual i 

to report fmmedl- *t«Uo 
to the state department of 

iisricjilture any case of foot and

Jerome Co-Op Cheese Output 
Passes 5,000,000PoundMaik

J ^ M B ,  March 12 -  A record 
producUon of more Uian 5.000.000 
pounds of cheoe la IMS was an
nounced lo members of the Jerome 
Co-OpcmUve creamery at Uiclr an
nual meeUng here Tuesday. Four 
dlTOtora were re-elected, and out- 
aide speokeni aa well as officers 
or the firm dlscuased various aspects 
o r Uie dairy IndusUy..

Bialness sessions were held In 
Vorls Uieater during Uie mom- 

Ing and afternoon. At noon Uwue 
attending Uie meeting were Uie 
UH?? 4** Appleton Gronge- 
ji jl  • bMiquet in Uio Moose

At Uie morning session, officials 
‘  ‘ Uielr

Brace Re<iua. Kimberly, won the 
^  esiiy
on TVhat Does Uie Cooperative 

Mean to Uie Dairymen of 
^ I s  Oommunlty." second prlre of 

Winifred &hoer 
Buhl, and Uie |15 Uiird prUe w u
won by J .R  Crawford. BuW.

Prlxes of u  each wer» awarxled 
PJ’wbe Thoma. 

son. Jerome; Irene Anderaon Ru- 
M « '  KolUnge?"-paul:
M « . Oliver H. l<iweTy. Sht.hone;

Mrt.
H ir M  Blacker. Rupert: T .  L. atyner.

S .
The awards were announced by 

Glodowskl. es^^rcTntwt 
-halmuui.

Britain Labor 
Party Lashed 
By Chiu-chill

LONDON. March 12 (UJ9— Wliii,toii 
Churchill, rblng to move a vote' 
of no-confidence against Uie lubor 
sovemment today, occused it of 
perpetrating a "crime against Uio 
British atate and people" In pursu
ing its policies.

Churchill, leading the opposlUon 
atuck on Uie government In com
mons debate on labor's economic 
teneu, unllmbcred the big guns of 
his famous oratorical anenal.

Churchill accused the labor gov- 
u'lunent of imposing "a rule of sect 
m Uie BriUsh people in Uielr direct 

economic crisis," He said the problem 
required Uie strengU) of a united 
people, but Instead the ••soclaltst 
government in its hour of unex
pected triumph Impeded a rule of 
sect."

"Having polW only 37 per cent 
of Uie total electorate, Uiey (Uie 
laborites) neverUielesa deemed It 
Uieir mission to Impose Uielr oar-' 
ticular Ideological formuUe and 
theories upon Uie rest of Uielr fellow 
counwymen, regardless of the perU 
In which we stood, regardless of Uie 
urgency of the fork to be done and 
most of all regardless of Uie com- 
rade-Oilp by which we survived Uie 
war," he aaid.

Thnaden Attack 
Puslilng his specUcles to the end 

of his nose. Uie warUme prime min
ister thundered:

“ This w u  a crime against (he 
BriUsh sute.and peoplerUie c«u e - 
quences of which have lia t rm ^  
our recorery, dukened our fStoS 
and now endartger our>Terr Uv k .

-Before Uie goverwaent nation- 
nlixed our industries, Uiey ahould

ootUied tbeuaelTu." I to n a j .

W. Morgan said Uiat the number of 
absentees for the remainder of the 
week will determine what acUon. If 
any. will be token.

Of the sj-sum's 3 .m  students, 
700 were absent Wednesday. Ab
sentees normally average atxiut 200 
daily. Hit moat heavily are th e  
Junior and senior high schools, both 
in teacher and pupU rank*. A  touil 
of U  of Uie aystem'a 112 tcacheri 
were absent, of whom 11 are from 
Uie Junior and senior high achooU 

A directive from Uie superintend, 
ent's office asks that parents coop, 
eraU In controlling the spread of 
colds and Influenu. They are asked 
to examine their children each 
morning for signs of illness, such 
as fever, headache, sore throat or 
cough and to keep the children at 
home If they have any indications 
of illness.

¥ * *  If

Heyhuru Flu 
Spread Closes 
Schools There

HEYBURN. March 12 -  Heyburn 
scliooLi were dosed until next Mon
day by County Physician O. A. 
Mocllnier os result of nn Influenui 
cpidemic Uiat had affected about 
half Uie students and teacliers of 
Uie school system.

Supt. G. B, Wright said schools' 
would be reopened Monday mom' 
Ing.

Also cancelled were programs at 
the Heyburn school art exlilblu 
Twin PalU high school was to pre
sent a program Wednesday evening 
nnd Heyburn school on Friday eve
ning. The school building will re
main open for visitors to see the art 
exhibit. Wrlghi said.

He said that grade scliool enroll
ment Tuesday showed 123 students 
absent and 171 present, alUiough In 
some classes absenteeism ran "more 
than 50 per cent."

for tcaeliers to

tion by outside pressure.
Ho mentioned communism but did not name Russia In his 

addrwB. Ho said the one “ fundamental issue” now, figured 
ngalnst Germany and Japan, and named it : 

The creation of conditions in which wo and other nations 
win be able to work out a way of life free from coercion."

To spearhead United States policy in this direction, Mr. 
irumanasKcd:

Mediterranean states fringing 
the Soviet sphere of communistic influence.

2. Authority to detail miliUry and civilian personnel to 
Greece and Turkey to supervise the aid furnished.

3. Special authority for “ the speediest and most effective 
use o f supplies, equipment and money.

4. For more money and authority if "needed . . .  to sup
port free peoples who are resisting attempted subjugation.”

Again without specifyinjf Moscow, Mr. Truman charged 
violation of the Roosevelt- 
Stalin-Churchill agreement In 
Poland, Romania and Bulgarin.
He said communists lead the 
“ terrorist activities" against 
the tottering Greek govern
ment.

Pacing congress from Uie speak
er's dala In the house chamber, Mr.
Truman ouUlned Uils policy:

" I  believe Uiat It must be the 
policy of the United States to tup- 
porl free peoples who are reslsUng 
ttttampted subjugation by armed 
mlnorlUea or by outside pressure.

AM Free People 
'I believe that we must assist free 

peoples to work out Uielr own des- 
Unles In their own way.

" I believe that our he)p ahould be 
primarily through economlo and

Record Shows 
Issue Avoided 
By President

WASHINGTON, March »  QW -  
TTie record of Uie Greek crlals Indi
cates Uut President Truman avoid
ed picking up the hot pouto until 
It landed smack Id his lap.

commtmljt expansion In Europe and 
Asia were Uie powerful figures of 
Secretary of State GeWje 0. Mar
shall and Gen. Owlgbt D. Baen- 
hower, chief of ilaff of Uu amr.

Both may be called *jpon to au|>* 
port the appeal of Mr. Truman made 
today for congretalonal approval oT

Jreece and Ttirkay u  he ooUliied 
It today before congress;

1. J U s ls t Greece and Turkey 
In th e  am oun t of HOOfiOOMO for 
th e  period ending June 3 0 .19U.

3. Send American dfUlan and 
mUltary men to Greece and 
Turkey to help In reccnstnicUon, 
supervise U. 8 .-furnished aid, 
and train "aelected Greek and 
Turkish peraonnel."

3. Make speediest possible use 
of the money, men. and materials 
requested.

And he said he would ask for 
ore U needed later.

Flying Farmers 
Will Meet Here

A group of members and officers 
of the Idaho Flj'lng Farmers will 
be nt the Twin FaUs alrpori at 1:30 
p, m. Sunday to Ulk of farmer- 
avlators In Magic Valley. Wayne P. 
Harper. Emmett, president. In
formed the TIiiics-NtuA Wi-fliicsdny.

Harper Mid the group would ex
plain the Plying Farmers organlia- 
Uon anil would fly to other airports 
In the area lo cunault with oUier, 
farmers. I

financial aid which ts essenUal to 
economic stabUlty and orderly polit
ical processes."

Ills vorda were spoken against 
Uie.background-only a few hour* 
earlier— of the Soviet Onion's de
cision to recall lu  ambassador! to 
Uie United Stales and Britain for 
an undlscloeed purpose.

Mr. Truman told Uie legislator* 
U waa the "gravity of the situation'* 
which brought him before them.

Greece Needed 
Should Greece disappear as an 

Independent etate. he went on. It 
“would have a profound effect upon 
Uiose countries In Europe whose 
peoples are struggling agauut great 
dUflculUes to malnUln their free
dom and Independence while they 
repair the damages of war."

As for Turkey, he said Its future 
"U clearly no leas ImporUnt to Uie 
freedom-loving peoples of the world 
than Uie future of Greece." 

Maintenance of its na'Jonal Integ- 
■> Pit* i. c*tt<

Club Operators’ Views Range 
Bright and Dim bn Drink Bill

conUnue effective work,” he aald.

Burley Pair Ask 
For Trial by Jury 

On Liquor Count
BURLEY, March IJ-M U le r Boyd, 

le-uee of the Pilots club, and Davoe 
Swafford, bartender, pleaded “not 
guilty" and requested a trial by 
Jury when appearing before Probate 
Judge Henry W. Tucker this morn
ing.

No date luks been set yet for the 
trial and the ball of ttOO apiece for 
the two men was conUnued.

The two men are charged wiUi 
“Illegal sale of liquor'' and wcr* ar
rested at 12:30 a. m. last Saturday 
when they allegedly sold drinks to 
UUTC SUte law '<;aIoreenient offi
cers who did not have botUes 
checked at the club.

Boyd and Swafford were rcpre- 
«ned by Dean Kloepfer, Burley at-

By HARRY ARNOLD
Operators of locker clubs in the 

Twin Fall! area have expressed 
rnriotu reacUons to the llquor-by- 
Uie-drlnk bill passed by Uie legis
lature and now on Governor C. A. 
Robins' desk for signature. Their 
viewpoints range from downright 
pessimlsUc to halfway opUmlsUe.

Meanwhile, two clubs have closed 
awalUng deUlLi of Uio new blU 
Dick Cameron, operator of the Can
yon Lodge, who closed that club at 
the time he and his bartender. Herb 
SUbaugh, were Uled on charges of 
illegal liquor sales, said Uiat he 
plans U) keep the club closed In Uie 
face of Uie new bill which would 
ouUaw locker clubs ouuide 
limits.

, Turf Oob CIOMS 
■the second club to cease opera

tions was Uie Uirf dub. which 
closed lU  doom Ssturday night. 
Dale Wlldman, co-owner and mana
ger, aald the club was closed to 
await derelopmenu In the new leg- 
blatlon. The Turf club also faces 
closure under the present lav aa a 
llQUor nuisance In a suit filed by the 
sUte through County Prosecutor 
Everett M. Sa-eeley.

Charles Harper, operator ot the 
N club, said he -would keep that

passed by legislators. Uie bill would 
outlaw locker clubs, but the quesUon 
la when-ot the time Uie bill becomes 
Uw. or. on July 1, when lu  licensing 
-------- effecUve.

ther deuuis_____ ______________
new M l «od ua <mMiinient. JU

There’ll B« Changf*
When locker clubs are outlawed. 

Buell Warner Indicated he will op
erate the 400 club as a dance hall 
serving soft drinks and will not call 
for hU customers' botUes, He aald 
the club wUl be operated as tf It 
were In a “dry" sUte.

Irving Steinberg, operator of the 
Klover Klub, aald he plans to apply 
for a license to sell liquor by the 
drink on July 1. and In the mean
time conUnue operaUon of hU 
locker club until Uiey an ouUawed. 
Uke other dub cperetors, he sees 
' dim future imUl July 1.

SlmUar plaiu were Indicated by 
aijene Morrow, owner of Uie Log 
Tavern and • the perrlne Uprocm. 
who laid he would ooatnlue to eper- 
nte them as locker clubs as kni. aa 
■e can legally, and then sell Uqtm 
by th e 'f lr l^  when that become* 
egal.
Otambt-Ttew w u taken by B u 

ild Rlelnkopf. operator ol Uie Derby' 
ounge In the Fuk t»teL B« tild 
toe n e »  Uqaor-by-Uw-drtak bUl 
am pot him out ot butlnw and 
that, bM vm  o f the high 'Uctni« 
eet lavolved. b t  n tt-no M ttn for 
vbit u  oUad uiu» aiD."

‘f t *  ito il of the Greek critU be- 
Ija^Mcne neks ago when Uark 
Ethridge, editor of the Loulivllle. 
K y, Courlex-Jounial.. and Paul 

former bead of OPA, begaa 
bombATdlnj Waahlagton wlUi c<bl«^ 
crams In code wunlsg of c ood ltl^ ' 
Ui Greece.

Ethridge Is the American member 
t an aWed commission In Greece, 

^ t e r  la on a special mission for 
President Truman to lavestlnto 
Greek condlUons. DoUi are beUeved 
to have warned Uie /ulmlnlstraUoo 
that the BriUah coalemplated wlUi- 
drawlng from Greece. .

Vessel Found 
Slipping Jews 
Into P^estine

JERUSALEM, March »  0U9 — 
BHUsh troops discovered Uie 400- 
ton vessel Suaanna imWrfiw| 
lah ImmlgranU Ul«ca*lT cd the- 
souUiem PalesUM coast today and 
captured It against strong mlstanco 

« lu ie «  apparenUy tot

The mUltary boarding party eao- 
tured MO of Uie Susannah aw 
sengers. Uiey were 
loaded aboard army vehlclei and 
driren up Uie coast road toward 
Haifa In a heavily guarded convoy.

A aundown to sunrise curfew was 
Imposed on Uie Jewish secUon of 
Jerusalem.

The coastal clash and curte* fol- 
low ^ a pre-dawn raid by the Jewish 

■ atone-walled
BriUslj^atmy paymasler'a headquar- 
U n  In Jerusalem. At least one 
BriUsh soldier w u  kUled and seven 
wounded seriously.

The Susanna had been run 
aground and w u  discharging her 
passengers onto the shore ne v  Gaza 
wjien dlsMvered. AtUmpts lo start 
the vessel's engine failed. Troopa 
rushed the vessel and »><«»» voq 
conuol.

Military precauUons were taken 
along the road to prevent a break 
for freedom by Uie aptured rtfa- 
gecs.
. «uU3arttles sent 1.000 troops 
to the Isdud military camp area to 
hunt the refugees believed to have 
reached shore undetected before the 
landing operaUoa w u  broken up.

Rail Car Dearth 
To Ease Shortly

^W AS H IN G TO K , March U  
Idoho^ senators said today a l a g ^  
refrigerator cars for shipment-of 
poutoes may be eued shortly. .

An  allocaUon of aoo ean to the
Bed river valley of North Ottott for
moving reUef ahlpQiati to tto e u u t .

. N6 reUeX'l 
m «d « ' C m ' ;  
t h m  are r '

< » v l L
ma: far' c
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Truman Asks
U. S. Aid fer 

Two Nations
(Fns r»f» On) 

rlty, Mr. Trumwi »ddrd, "U fwcn- 
Uftl to the pfe*trv»llifn of order in 
the middle cul.” ,  ,

Mr. Tnnnm did 
•would dlvWe the 5400,000.000 beiwctu 
Ortece *nd Turkey. H hw 
rtporttd. however, ih«t 
would 80 to ar«ce and 1150.000.000 • 
to Turkey.

Red Ebtoji Ilecillfil 
Ai eonpeM received Mr. Trnm»n s 

mesinse. Ru-niUa re«llfd her am- 
bwsadors to Londcii and Woililns* 
ton for "eonauiiaUon."

ThU sudden crdrr Iwl niKlil lor 
relum to Moecow of Nikolai V. Novi
kov. Soviet ambawador In Wa»h- 
Ingion. and Ocorcl Zarubin, dlpb* 
tnalle chief in London, remnlncd 
officially unexplained,

Ixeklng euch an explanation, the 
more could result (roir) a pn.Mlblo 
deilre on the part of Premier Slalln 
for ft flnt hand report on the Anglo- 
American ntmude -

K eep th e  W hite Flag 
0/  S afetv  Fti/tno

Now  10 dans w ithout a 
tr a flic  death in our M agic 
VaUev.

Drtum'a decision to ca l̂ oti 
of her long-alandlng commliments 
tn the Mediterranean nre.i.

Or It could have glemmed irum 
jieed for Novikov'* and Zariibln'- 
advlce at the current .Moscow nieci 
ln« of the council of forclKn nilnli- 
t«r&.

Violation Clurjed
Without apecllylng. the Pre.'ldenl, 

in effect, accused the Sovlela of vio
lating Uie Bgreemenl at tlie Slalln- 
noojevcll-Churclilll Yalta confer* 
cnee for freedom of choice by Euro
pean naUona as to the kind of gov- 
emmenu they wanU 

Mr. Trum »n closed by emphaslr- 
Ing the gravity of the ilepa he pro
posed. But he said the ftrlfaro of 
tlie UnlUd SUtes and the peace of 
Uie world are involved—as well as 
the future of Greece and Turkey. 

He UMd these words;
T h is  Is a serious course upon 

which we embark.
•'I would not recommend it except 

that the alternative U much more 
terlous.

UeaTj -Inm ta e n r 
•The United fiutes conlrlbuttd 

000,000 tow a rd  winning 
World war n . Tht? la an Invest
ment In world freedom and world 
peace.

*7he aultlftnct that I  am recom
mending Tor Greece and Turkey 
ftmounta to little more than one 
tenth of ona per cent of this In- 
VMtment. I t  K only common eensi 
that vre should safeguard this In' 
veaunent u d  make cure that It was 
sot In v tla "

Last Rites Held 
For Arlo Buhler

HAILUV. March 13-Puner»l *enr- 
IcM tt-erc held at the I.OOP hall for 
Arlo Duhler. The cercmoni' ftn  un-

................  dcr the awplcea of the L.D.S.
the llKht i>f I ohurch. wlUi DWiopJ. Harold Abfg-

glln officiating.
Jomea nitchle. Charleaton, UtAli. 

nti uticlc of Mr. Buhler. also spoke. 
Clifion RUchlr. a cousin, dedicated 
the ip-nt-e, iTie invocation was given 
by Howard Allred and H. A. Bchow 
offered the benediction. Mr#. Bay 
Walker and .Mrs. Art HaU aang vo
cal solos and the LDS ladles <iuar> 
tet soriK. A violin solo was played by 
Fre<l Erickson, accomponled by 
Irene Croft.

Pnllbrnrers were William Kibble, 
nobert Duchannn, Jack Davies. Pe- 

Brown. Jack O'Donnell and A I - . 
bert Schaiifelberger, 1935 Bellevue 
high school claa.imat«s of the d^ 
ceased. Honorary pallbcftren weri 
Jack Allred. Douglas Allred, Gordon 
Scott, Dec Bowlden. William Patter- 

and Olcnn Chaney, with whom 
Mr. Buhler had played bMkcttial 
untJJ Ills IJlnw.

Out-of-town attendants were Mrs 
Mar>' DavU and Delight Tliomas 
Salt L«ke City: James mteJile and 
son and daughter. Clifford and 
Thelma. Charleston. Utah; Mrs 
Dean Clyde, Heber, Utah; Mr. and 
Nfrs. Alma Duhler, American Pork. 
Utah: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson 
and three children. Salt Lake City: 
Mrs. Dora puhler. Mrs. Dor« Con
nell. Mrs. LsRae Trwnmell. Mr. end 
MrB. Merrill Buhler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Buhler, Shoshone.

Jerome Takes 
First Step to 
Legalize Slots

(l-rtiii Ob»>
Monday night meeting, M n. Betty 
Pistes, city clerk, aald. At that time 
the Eoremor had not atfned the 
bill legallilng the devices with city 
ind vlllnge board approval.

“The board was wafting for the 
covemor's action before taking any 
stepe," she said.

"Nothing has been done yet about 
passing an ordinance to permit slot 
machine operation In Buhl but the 
board will give It due consideration." 
Mayor C. D. Boring announced.

ife said the council would meet 
April 1 for the next regular meeting 
and "no plans have been made yet 
tor the calling of a special session."

Net Considered Yet 
Dr. P. E. Danel, Gooding mayor, 

said the city council had not had 
time to coMlder the proposal and 
tliat "probably nothing will be done 
until the new board Ukes ovei ' 
about six weeks.”

"A« I'm not a candidate for 
election. I  wouldn't be free to say 
what action will be taken," Dr 
Barrett said In commenting on the 
passage of an ordinance to legalize 
slot machines In Gooding,

Mayor Henry Brearell of Rupert 
lid the city had "no plans as yet" 

but Indlcsted the matter would be 
brought up for discussion at the 
next city council meeting on March 
18,

Twin Falls News in Brief
Matrlage license 

A manlage Ucenie was Issued 
Tuesday at the courthouse to Byron 
J. Stoddard and Betty Lee Jess, 
both of Buhl.

Visit Floyd Sniihl”
Mr. and Mrs. Ocorse Smith, Wal

lace, Kans,, are rlslUiig their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. FJoyd 
Smith.

GnlU Meet Fosiponed 
Tlie Junior guild of the Church of 

the Breliiren, scheduled to meet 
Thursday, M w th n , with Mrs. 
Verne Melton. West Hcyburn, 
has been postponed.

ON CO»LMITTE£ 
U N IV E B S n Y  OP IDAHO, Msrch 

l>-a>*rle* Ollb, Twin Pslli, U 
the ptogram committee for tlie Bt. 
Patrick's da)' dance sponsored b] 
the NenTOWi club, campus organlta' 
tlon of CathoUe students.

The Hospital

Fred Boahear, nichfleld; Mrs. O. 
It. Bunn. Mrs. Mary Z. Clark, Loren 
Lee Wahl. Mr». Leonard Jicola, all 
of Twin FbIIs; Marcia Vliley. Kim
berly; Mrs. George Ummon. Hager- 
tnan, and Mrs. Delbert Vincent, 
Filer.

n iBitnssn)
Donna Jeon Skelton, Eden; Mrs, 

Paul Gnlder, Houlton; Larry Dean 
Curtis, Mrs. M. M, B»-lng and son, 
Mrs. It. C. Hou-ard and daughter. 
Buhl; Unda Walker, Pller; Mrs. L. 
O. Thompson and son, Mrs. Eugene 
Orlff and daughter, Mrs. George 
McOlnnls and daughter, and Mrs. 
V. C. 6keem and daushler. Twin 
Falls; ^trs. Domlne Ma.iiropoIlto 
»nd ton, Jerome.

Weather
Twin Falla and rlelnlty-Falr to

night. beeomlnf partly cloudy 
Theraday. Uttfa change Is temper- 
•torfc nigb yesterday low 33. 
How (hfs raomfng 27,

*  *  ¥
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The I m l  of finaie rlrtr was low

Filer Woman, 87, 
Passes at Home

FILER, March 13 -  Mrs. Mary 
Anderson, 67. who has been making 
her home with her son. F. C. Ander
son, In Flier, died at 0:30 
Wednesday at his home following a 
lingering Illness.

Mrs, Anderson was bom June 10, 
1M9, In T i l t o n .  la. Her husband 
died nine years ago. She Is sur
vived by a eon In Filer and a son, 
Alvin, McMinnville, Ore.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Vemon Morthland, Yak
ima, Wash., a brother, J. W: Bechler, 
A rkM u u; two sUters, Mr*. Anna 
’'Jmmernuu. u lchliu i. and M n ,

r t t  body was uken to the w w u
mortuarj- and will be shipped this 
evening to Yakima, Wash., for 
services and burial

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BU R LEY —  Funeral service* for 
John Bldckhurst will be held at 11 

I. Friday at Uie Payne mortu- 
ary. Burial will b« In the Burley 
cmeterj'.

EDEN —  Graveside fervlces for 
Gerald Martin will be conducted at 
3 pjn. Thursday in the Twin Folia 
cemeKry with Bishop Carl George, 
Eden. offlclaUng. Burial wlU be In 
the Tft'ln P^Us cemetery.

ent time." Mayor Jack Christensen 
of Shoshone sa id . "However. I 
Imagine some action will be taken 
by the village board."

The Shoshone village board meet  ̂
the first Tuesday of April.

Boise Scene of 
Parley on Polio

In progress Wednesday at Bolsi 
was Uie polio preparednesa meeting 
of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, during which a 
number of leading authorities were 
scheduled to speak.

Sponsorlntr the program were tha 
Southwest Medlcil usoclatlon. Ida
ho fitat« Pedlatrlo society, the Idaho 

Ttment of public healUi and the 
county chapter of the national 

foundation. Idaho representtUve 
of tha N7TP is ^{rs. John E. Hayes 
of Twin Falls.

Speakers Included representatives 
of the Ada county chapter of the 
foundation, regional representatives, 
members of the sponsoring groups, 
the Red Cross, as well a< a member 
of the Unlver&lty of Colorado School 
of Me^clne at Denver,

GoTemor C. A. Robins addressed 
the luncheon meeUng at the Hotel 
Owyhee, and a dinner meeting Is 
scheduled for Wednesday evening.

Portland Woman 
Seized by Police

Twtn Palls police Monday after- 
oon wrested Mrs. Clark Crane. 31, 

Portland, Ore., on misdemeanor 
chargei of Issuing a check with In- 
nifflclent funds.

Following her arraignment, Mrs. 
Crane requested the sututory time 
of 31 Jioum to enter her plea. Jus
tice of the Peace J. O. Pumphrey 
set her ball at 1500, and she wns 
committed to the city Jill upon her 
failure to provide ball.

Police dilef Howard Gillette £uld 
Mrs. Crane had Issued a check to a 
local store for t!K)J3 In payment 
for ft suit and accessories which she 
was wearing at the time police ques' 
tloned her.

Rites Held for 
Bronson Infant

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday morning at the Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel for PTuncb 
Louis Bronson, Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. MejJ E. Bronson. Bishop 
O. K. Hogan officiated.

Elder Davis Moyes. • Murtough, 
as the speaker. Miulcal numbers 
ere offered by Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 

Mo>'es, accomponled by Mrs. Lova

Grange t« Meet
MounUln Rock Ortnge wUl meet 

at 8 p. m. Friday at the Community 
church. On the proerom will be a 
one-act play, “HUl BUly Sue," pre
sented by Uie Shamrock PTA.

Births
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Oeorgo Lemmon, Hagermon. 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Jacobs, Twin Falls, both Wednesday 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

Ballengera Return
.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ballenger 

have returned home after u trip eust 
iind south. \Vhlle gone, Mrs. Ballcn- 
Ktr attended funeral services of 
her step-mother. TJie Ballengers 
were accompat;ied by Mr. and Mrs, 
T , W. Jordan and children Dicky 
and Vlckl. who vLilted in North 
Carollnn wlUj Jordan's parents.

Fifth o f Trapped • 
Workers Rescued

CINCINNATI, March 13 m -T h e  
fifth of six men trapped in the 
twisted wreckage of a collapsed 
dnwntown building was brought to 
the surface today by rescue workers 
37 hours after tlie flve-story struc
tured roared to destruction In a 
cloud of dust.

Latest to be pulled to safety was 
Wally Peskln, 47, who grinned at 
sweatlntt firemen and shouted:

••I feel like a million."
Tliree other men have been Uken 

alive from the splintered beams and 
crumbled bricks. One man was 
found dead.

Still in the dark, gas-fllled reces- 
■s of the nibble was Fred Elsaesser. 

75. who has not been heard from 
aliice the structure caved in about 

1. yesterday.

Board Slated 
To Supervise 
Excise Taxes

DOISE. March 13 OP)— Adminl. 
stratlve machlaery and resulatlocu 
for handling new excise tftxea voted 
by the recent session of the legisla
ture will be esubllshed the <t«t« 
tax commission at a meeting itort- 
Ing In Boise Monday.

Executive Secretary Tom Kurdy 
fjild the principal work needs to 
be done In relation to changes tn the 
cigarette tax ralseil from two to 
three cenU a pack and a new 
punchboard tax. Gov, 0 . A. Robins 
has signed the cigarette tax raise 
and U expected to act favorably on 
the punchboard measure.

Effeetlra July 1
The clgaretto hike Is effective 

July 1. The punchboard excise be
comes operath'e 60 days after the 
governor's signature. The measure 
, punchboards

Seen Today

Gerald Martin, 10, 
Succumbs in Nampa

KDEN, March 13— Oerald Martin, 
lO-year-oId son of Mrs. Alice Lucille 
U a r t ^  Sden, died at 4:19 p. 
U m a jr.a t Nampa, The body ' 
ntOjfia Wednesday by the Reynolds 
rftWW; home. Twin Falls.
••Billdis the mother sur%’lvor3 In̂  
lude tw-o brothers, Donald Ray and 

William, Eden: the maternal grand
parents, Mr. and M n. L. S. Jensen, 
Eden, and the paternal gtandpar- 
enu. Kennewick. Waah.

Oraveslde services will be con
ducted at 3 p. m. Thursday In the 
Twin Falls cemetery with Bishop 
Carl George. Eden, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Twin FalU 
cemetery.

Hailey Plans July 4 
Celebration at Meet

HAILEY. M.reh 13 -  TentoUwB 
plana for a three-day celebration i 
July 3. 4 and 5 were made at _ 
recent meeting of the Hailey Cham
ber of Commerce.

A directors meeting lias been 
called for 8 p, m, today to make 
further plans. The meeting will be 
held In the court houso and the 
public Is Invited.

Discharges
Alfred E. BUrai.

LEAVE FOB RESORT
JEROME, March 13 —  Mr. and 

Mrs, August Timm. Curtis Larsen 
and Louella Caudill left recently 
for Lava Hot Springs for a two- 
week stay at the resort.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
JEROME. March 13 -  Mr. and 

Mrs, Kenneth Bldebotlom nre par- 
enu of a daughter, Jeanette Kay. 
bom recently at St. Valentine's 
ho-ipltal. Wendell.

and persons displaying them In 
their esUbllshmenU. In addition, a 
tax of two per cent Is levied for 
cash prizes offered and one per cent 
If the prUe Is redeemable In mer
chandise.

Kurdy said he had learned of no 
other state that has a punchboard 
tax but Portland, Ore.. levies a 
municipal excise on the chance 
cards.

Stamps Ordered 
An order for 80 million three-cent 

cigarette lUmps has been placed, 
Kurdy aald. The U x commission 
hopes to receive the first conilgn- 
ment by June 15 so they may be 
distributed to dealers by July 1, 
Kurdy said.

Members of the commission ex
pected here for the meeting are 
chairman Ed Baird, Boise; Floyd 
Neale. Twin Palls; Joseph Nettleton, 
Murphy, and Uoyd Fenn, Kooekla.

Union Opposed to 
Queries on Death

PEORIA, IlL, March 13 (U.R>~Ef- 
forts to question striking employes, 
of the Toledo, Peoria and Western 
railroad In connection with the shot
gun r.laylrig of Its president, George 
P. McNear, Jr_ were abandoned to
day after a union official demanded
that ' .......... ..
trainmen’s appearances.

W. C. Kelser. International nego-

Hailey Legion to 
Discuss Building

HAILEY, March 13 ~  A  special 
meeting of the Hailey post of the 
American Legion will be held Thurs- 
day night to discuss the possibilities 
of leasing the Commercial club 
building as a Legion halL 

Debatfl on the matter was post
poned at the last meeUng for lack

S U - t o  th. a oV heSooi'S  m l -
auxlllo^ Trainmen, told union

G IR L DRIVER FINED
Shirley Behwendlman, IB, Twin 

Falb, was fhied 135 plus court costs 
by Justice of the Peace J. O. Pum
phrey Monday afternoon for a stop- 
sign violation at the Intersection of 
Blue Lakes Boulevard and Tenth 
uvenuB east. The arrest was made by 
deputy sheriff Boyd Thielten.

JO IN  SWISI CLUB 
U N IV ER S iry  OP IDAHO, V irch  

12— aiorltt Burgess and Irene Meeti. 
both of Twin Palls, were Initiated 
Into Hell Divers, campus organiza
tion of expert swimmers.

FeDov looklBg m m  dour os he 
dropa suit In gutter en route to 
cleanerf  ̂ . . Patrolman Angus 
Spence bearing down on T -N  of
fice to sell tickets to PoUccmen's 
ball . . , Community award winner 
dUplaylng attrartlro key-shaped 
medal presented by Jaycees . . .  Mix 
U. N. Ttny  and jjm  Reynolds cof- 
feeing at cafe . . . Acscommodatlng 
gent holding finger on string as 
C of C  Secretary Betty Juno Oam- 
brel ties large bundle of pamphlets 
on Twin Falls for mailing ^ . .  Signs 
of spring Dep-t: Dick Shacklett 
minus Ue and with neck of shirt 
opco, and display of.tennis rackeU 
In store window-. . . e u th  Grader 
Eugene Schulta with eollecUon of 
pictures he has drawn . . . Meter- 
man John Stephens with fancy sil
ver pushcart container for carrying 
coins scooped out of parking metera 
. . , Duke Marmlon’s bright yellow 
socks . . .  Idaho license lA-1957 . . .  
Just seen: A. W. Morgan, Len 
Johnson, Hany Ryan. Elvis Csln, 
Al Nelson, Ann Vancll, Jean Miier, 
Mrs. Karl Freeman and Claude 
Wiley . . , And overheard: Walt- 
reues mentioned In Seen Toduy for 
Tuesday u  pooling their efforts to 
pick up tray looking puzzled as they 
read paper and asking each other, 
"Who it this Been Today?"

Final Honor Paid 
To Mrs. Lefevre

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon for Mrs. Orace 
SlJiema Lefevre In th e  Reynolds 
funeral home chapel with the Rer, 
Donald B. Blackstone. Presbyterian 
putor, officiating.

A duel was presented by Mrs. U. 
N. Terry and J, c .  Reynolds. Pall
bearers w ere broUier# of Mrs. 
Lefevre. Burial was in the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

Glenns Ferry Plans 
Banquet for  C. o f  C.

OIXNNS PCHRY. March I 2 -T h ,  
Olenns Ferry Chamber of Commerce 
al Its Tuesday nlght-meetlng made 
plans for Its annual banquet to '

Minidoka Pioneer 
Dies in California

BURLEY, March IJ-Jo h o  Black- 
hunt, 79. one of the pioneer iinch- 
en cl Minidoka county, died Friday 
at the home of a daughter. Mrs. 
Nell See, Olendftle, Calif., following 
• short lUaeas.

The body wlU anire Jn  Burley 
TOursday and funenJ aerrlces wlU 
be held at II a. m. Friday al the 
Payne mortuary. Burial will be be- 
alde the grave of his wife Is the 
Burley cemetery.

Mr, Blackhurst came from Pleas-

Paul highw'ay north of the river. He 
sold his ranch about 10 yean ago 
when he moved to Burley.

He helped to build the first canals 
and roads on the Minidoka project 
and abo helped construct the Hey- 
bum bank and first school In Hey- 
bum,

Mr. Blackliurst Is survived by 
three sons, Byron, Pocatello: David, 
Glendale, Calif, and Dick, Los An
geles; and two daughters, Mn. See 
and M n. Nodlne Taqulnn, New 
Mulco.

W onderfy!
WAr TO i i u i v i  o iiT iis i or

H e a ifi

tie Va-tro-nol tn each nostril. What'f 
o o ^ l l  actually helps crereot many 
colds from developing if u i^  in tlmsl 
Try Itl Follow directions la packarei.

VICKS VAfRO not

NOW!
ENDS TONIGHT

rrants be Issued for the ^ which lady guests
and the winners of the class B tour
nament will be honored.

Highlight of the meeting will be 
the presentation of a trophy to theroad Trainmen, told union members

i'L " w S K 's.
u „ .  ml.ht h . „  in r»™ ,.. K .tM u n i. B«m J .n t .  m lbelieved Uiey might have inform*- 

lion on the shooting.
The department of Justice at 

Washington said It had begun an 
“active study" of 'tcNear's murder 
Mondoy night. The federal bureau 
of Investigation, however, said U 
had not entered the

J. C. Cunningham,
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FBI BeKttles 
Tale of Spies 
Told in Boise

HELENA. Mont.. March 13 0 ? ^  
The «tonr or a tedcral prlwner who 
told the court In Bolie, Ida., that he 
w u  a lormer Ocnnon agent who 
had been (uked to do undtrcorer 
work for the Soviets was branded 
a* “preposterous” todoy by W. O. 
BunlaUr. F B I agent In charge ot the 
Idaho-Monuna dlstrlcL 

6oren H. Ouldberj. 57-yctr-oJil 
jK-convlet; pleaded ttullty In tho 
||Maho city to moll Iraud charges 
Ttftd Wttf given a *cntence totaling 
eight years, with five of them sus
pended.

Danhtcr euld Ouldburg had been 
hunted for many years, odding that 
the F B I wns “fully aware of hU 
claims to be an espionage agent."

"It is obvious tlmt he U  not what 
he claims to be," Danlsler said, "be
cause his storlu Indicate that he 
ha.’ only a vague Idea of how aples 
operate. He Is. however, well in
formed on the confidence racket."

Ouldburg wa.i charged with uslnj 
the malU to defraud through the 
promotion of a real estate deal. 
Court otuclic.1 said he served In 
Son Quentin. Calif,, on a almUar 
charge In 1020.

Tlie convicted man told Uie PDI in 
Sotse that three times since the war 
ended Rusilnn spies told him they 
were trj-lng to -pick up what wm 
left of Uie Oermnn machine."

Paul Bids for Fire 
Truck at POW Camp

PAUL. MnVch 13 —  The vlllnge 
^bonrd and Paul American Legion 
^poat are sending representatives to 

the war aiiseta admlnlstrntlon office 
In Salt Ijike City In an effort to ob
tain a fire truck nt the Itupert 
prl.wner of wor camp.

Eijulpment nt the POW camp hos 
been declared surplus and Is being 
sold by Uie w.ir assets admliiljtra- 
Uon.

RevivaKst

PLAN OPER ETTA 
OAKLEY. March 13 —  Wuyne 

James, ma'ilc Instructor, U directing 
& high school operetta, ‘'rune In." 
to be presented at the Oakley play
house Morel) 37.

BEV. B. V. SEALS 
. , .  Seattle, Paelile N'axarene 

district taperlntcndent, will een- 
duct a week-end rcrlral cam- 
{ulca at the First Natarene 
ehureli here. The eampalxn will 
brein at 7:43 p. m. Thnnday and 
wUI continue through Sunday ere- 
ning. aeeordlnf to the Iter. Bert 
OanleU,- loe&l pastor. Prof. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crane. lonc erancellsta 
from Nampa, will have charge 
er the mnile. .Meetlngi will be 
dally at 7:«9 p. m. and at 11 i 
and 7;U  p. m. Sunday.

Traffic Fines
A 13 fhie for Improper parking 
us paid In municipal court by 

Oritnt Humphries and nine over- 
time parking violators were assessed 

dollar each.
They are V. L. Kline. Lonnie 

Smith. Gu* Brnun. M. C. Chaddock. 
Tlielma Vlchwcg. Rny Slmm.1 (two), 
B, A. Moyes. Mrii, H. A. Drake and 
Mrs. Prank Campbell.

E LEC TED PRESIDENT 
U N IV E R S ITy  OF IDAHO. March 

13— LUllon Bowler, Bulil. was chos> 
en president of Uie newly formed 
Orclieals club, modem dance group 
at the university.

HEADS DANCE 
U N ivE u s rrv  o ?  i d a h o , M m h  

13-ne* Ottley. Eibn. Is co-chair
man of the annual home economics 
club and ng club dance.

Gjns on Stomach

Committee Heads 
For Buhl C of C 
Named at Parley

BUHL. March 13— Buhl Chainber 
of Commerce committee chairmen 
Jor m 7  were announced by PresJ- 
dent Ed Manning at the regular 
luncheon meeting Monday.

Ous Averett was nametl roads and 
highways c h a ir m a n  and Olen 
Wyatt, celebrations. Other comnilt- 
t «  chairmen are Tom  Smith, pub- 
llclty; Joe Edgett. merchant! eom- 
mltWe; Burnard Albertson, finance 
and membenJilp: R. R. Love, aero- 
nauUcs; Frank Squires, civic; Glen 
Buckenrtorf. rural-urban; Roy Hop
kins, IcRblatlve and Lee Howard, 
Inter-club, 

pie group decldcd to support a 
"blue card" system to require solid- 
tors to obtain a blue card from the 
cnamber of Commerce before being 
supported by merchants and resl* 
dents of the city.

Openings Slated 
For Grazing Land

SHOSHONE, March 13-Openlng 
of federal ronge land In gnudng 
district 5 wiLs announced today by 
J. A. Keith, district grailer.

KelUi said land west of BUss and' 
south of Clover creek would be 
opened April I and Uiat land from 
Bliss east to Wupl ond south of the 
Union Pacific mainline railroad 
■vould be opened March 33. i

Land north of the Union
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JOINB BEBVICB GBODT 
IDAHO 8 T A T L  COLLEGE. March 

13— Among tho atudenU initiated 
Into IntercoIletUte K n ljh li, under- 
elaasmen’i  service honorary,
Dean Joelln, PUer.

PRESENTS BECITAL 
U N IVER S rry OT* TOABO. March 

13 -  L&lene ConUl. Ooodlng. wi

W e Pay 1 0 «
P eru .

FOR

GOOD. CLEAN 
COTTO N

Wiping
Rags

Oreraus. irousera. and oUiei eztn 
heavy pieces not acceiAablo Please 
remove all buttoru

presented ty  the miulo deixirtajent

eroupa of tone.

OEADB DRIVE ___
U N ivE R sm r OP i o a h o . M an* T iN iv E R a n T  OP n p jffla  v e e h

la-Olerm  B. Barker. Jr, Ooodlng.. U~W UburKing. Hwhnm . h i t K m  
has charge of dUtrlbuUon of lnfor> cIm k d  on Uw ffr i ^
matlon pamphlets for the World,Kappa Sigma toltUUm  danot

■Nevada, Oregon; Utali, WasWngtonfl
irrSURcD MOVING ALL 
0YC3 THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINito 
AI.L OVER THE U. S. -j-

mStTREO MOVING _  _  _  •

Phone 2 k b
mninllne railroad ond south of the'of the k.
base line. Bliss to Wapl. will be .  ^  ^
opened .March 35. with the excep- ''■*
tlon of Uie land In Comas county. wea north of the base line will 

The area In Comas county south armounccd later, Keith said.

BODY/WO OCCASIONALLY 

=^°AiraNG ^  CUSTOMER TELLS US
"I DID NO KNOW  Uint yog did 
body and fender stralghtenlnjr 
aJoHtf viUi pnlnilng partial 
complete."

We wont you to know that 
wrecked fender or wholo car 
Jujt as much our work oa tlie 
tuning of your motor, or the lu
brication of your car. The next 
time you have accidental repairs

REME.MBER

UNION MOTOR CO.
MERCURY FORD LINCOLI

» * te 6  A C e m S S C M C S Suppositories
£Se 6lu  ^  ^  
InfanU_________* 3 ®

c. EASTER VALUES
Beautify Your Home

IW -

There's nothing mor# 
I exquisite and distin

guished than n mirror 
for the homel That 
certain person will be 
delighted with onel A 
w id e  s e le c t lo n -a l l  
gleaming expanses of 
beautyl

S-Plece
BED ROOM SET

Ambertone finish In early California design. T^p and fronU 
of vanity and chest built of aolld epnice. Completo with »  
heavy cotton mattress and a M deep eoU double deck spring.

Complcto $139.95 
Complete Bed Outfit

Includes 
Mattress, Bed

%  • 'LIA  and Bed Springs

Plate glass mirrors, all shapes, sizes and designs

Price $5.95 $34.95

Scoring another mile
stone In bringing you 
only the bat in beddlag 
bargalnsi Here, to <m« 
eotroletfl package it the 
luxurious mattreo, tba 
resilient box spring, and 
the beautiful 
metal bed. See themi -

iM ESSlEBSm
...................... I i ~

With thick nap. In 
selection wlUi t 
patterns. Carpel j o u r  
rooms with fresh vibrant 
beautyl . . . 8cc these 
quality all-wool b ro a d - 
looms.

PAY A LITTLE 
EACH WEEK

DOWN PAYMENT 
D ELIV ER S

“Here’s a Borgofn”
I steel Bed, full or  twin site 
J Cotton Mattress ^
1 Double Coil Spring 

TOTAL V A L U E .

Sala Price $59.85

D ER S 0 a
furn . store
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WHO HAS THE REAL ANSWER?
General Eisenhower had somcthlns speci

fic to say about military economy in his 
speech at a St. Louis civic reception In hla 
honor. And spccUlc slatementa on national 
defense arc something of a rarity these days.

"For example,”  said the chief of staff, get
ting right down to coses, “a profusion of mili
tary posts, once necessary for the protection 
of pioneers, should not be consolidated In 
the Interests o f economical administration 
and professional efficiency.”

Apparently the general was speaklncc seri
ously. But the rest of us may be forgiven a 
chucitle over this cautlovj proposal 'to 
streamline a setup which dates from the 
covered-wagon days of "injun” warfare and 
which was dictated by their needs.

Wo may also be forgiven If we wonder what 
other obsolete practices, methods, and equip
ment there are In all the services which 
might be abolished. “ There is no risk of dan
ger In such econoffiy," General Eisenhower 
said. "Quite the contrary: but neither Is there 
any economy in military nakedness."

That Is all true. But where docs effective 
economy end and military nakedness begin? 
Congress seems determined to cut the mili
tary budget, but where will the cuts be ap
plied? Does congress know? Do the army, 
navy and air forces know?

What precisely Is the streamlined, efficient, 
forward-looking goal of our military spend
ing, anyway? Perhaps the answer of “ an ade
quate national defense" will do for the public. 
But who has the real answer?

It seems a cinch that the disagreeing con
gressmen don't. It Is doubtful that the war 
and navy departments can agree on an 
answer. But the answer must be found pretty 
soon. Otherwise, wo may be faced with the 
choice of writing a blank check to the services 
to be spent as they see fit or Indulging In 
what General Elsenhower calls "the stagger
ing extravagance o f pcnny-wlso policies."

We cannot afford  to disarm. Nelether can 
we afford spending money to suit the whims 
or satisfy the professional Jealousies of gen
erals who Tic|e their cavalry horses backward 
or admirals who still view the airplane with 
suspicion.

Congress seems In no mood to conduct a 
painstaking survey of the whole situation. So 
perhaps the best that the country can hope 
for this year la a cut In military appropria
tions that Is not too drastic and a voluntary 
economy program by the anhed services.

Meanwhile we may only hope that the pres
ent delay and confusion will not prove too 
costly. And that hope Is a far cry from an 
unbiased, non-political appraisal of our whole 
program of national defense.

B«7T((k<r

HIGH COST OF HIGHER LEAnXING
All of America’s educational headaches 

aren’t in the public schools. They're worse 
there, of course, with too few qualified teach
ers and too little money to pay them. But the 
colleges have their troubles, too. And those 
seem likely to grow worse as the public 
school problems are solved.

What the collcgcs are up against Is told in 
the current issue of School and Society by W. 
Emerson Reck, public relations director at 
Colgate universl^. The article is the outcome 
of a survey of 124 colleges in 34 states which 
Mr. Reck conducted under sponsorship of the 
Society for the Advancement of Education 
and the American College Public Relations 
association.

Parents and students may have wondered 
why. with a bumper enrollment of veterans, 
most collcgcs have raised their tuition. 
Alumni may have become Impatient at the 
continuing appeals for donations from alma 
mater. Mr. Reck explains the money famine 
In the midst o f plenteous enrollment.

The Influx o f more than 1,000,000 ex-OI's 
has made necessary a heavy outlay for col
lege housing. In addition, extra clerical help 
for extra paper work has put the cost of edu- 

■ eating a veteran 10 to 15 per cent above that 
of a non-veteran student.

This helps to explain why the average col
lege's expense.? are up 52 per cent over pre
war (some schools report expense Increases 
of from 100 to 40Cf per cent), while tuition 
was up only 19.7 per cent.

As an added complication, endowment in
come Is down an average of nearly eight per 
cent. And one out o f six of the surveyed col
leges reported that 100 per cent or more of 
their working capital was tied up by the vet- 
crdns administration's present policy of pay
ing tuition and fees only in arrears.

Almost half the colleges questioned by Mr. 
Reck have had to seek extra funds. They have 
either borrowed from  banks, used current 
gifts, or conducted special campaigns. Some 
have done all three.

Most college presidents, Mr. Reck found, 
ar« fearful o f the future. What Is going to 
happen, they ask. II labor and material costs 
and salaries continue to rise when the so- 
called 01 boom Is over? Most colleges will be 
left with over-developed plants, some of them 
of poor wartime or postwar construcUon. 
Toltlo D  can’t' be raised Indefinitely to meet 
higher costs. For college administrators. In 

role of businessmen, have the buslness- 
... tear oC-Vprtclng themselves out of tho 
/.•-JttMket.'*

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
WHIRLIGIG
FREPABATION-AIUioucb Uie selteUve eerrlce «y i- 

t«m wUl expire on Mirch 31 In f»vor of the volunUiy 
enlUUsent method, the goTemment will raiiinUln > 
ateleton csUblbhment of experU to prepare unob
trusive blueprlnti (or dr&(Ung the naUon's m»a, 
«onum. economic. Indiutrlal *nd 
ngrlcultuml rttiourcM In a posslt 
nexc war.

Deiplte the yeimlng tnd hope of 
peace engendered by our member
ship In the ITnlted Natlonj, the ad- 
mlnletratlon doei not believe that U 
cfth Uke any chancei with U»e «o ; 
of unpreparedneu that exbled at 
the Ume of Pearl Harbor.

Although this persliUnce In prep* 
araUon may seem Ironic and Uagic, 
the fact remains that tliere Is prec
edent (or lU It was not generally 
kuown, but WajthlngloR maintained 
a similar but smaller headquarters between World wan 
I  and II. Coitly and complicated and slow ua whs 
the building of a national army for the more recent 
conflict, the laik would have been (ar more difficult 
had It not been (or Utls advance planning.

SELECTIVE—The new headquarters organization 
will profit from the many mlstokes made and the 
lusons that were learned from in o  to 1647. MaJ.- 
Gen. Lewis B. Hcrshcy now concedes that there were 
fearful blunders In shKUng men and women from 
homes Into tlse armed ser%*lces,

MilUona were taken who should have been allowed 
to remain on Uie fanns or In (aetorles. Several million 
were given months o( training before It was dLwovertd 
that they lacked physlcsl or educational qualUlcatlons. 
There was not sufficient attempt to obtain Individuals 
with special skills for technical and nonrCommlMloned 
eUfft.

Until the grave shorlage of munpoucr developed, 
there wa.1 no tlioujht of using women as auxlllarle} to 
the (iRl)tlns arms or u  (nciory workers. Baaed on 
consultation of census figures, all these (actors will bo 
studied In the (uture. In short, the next draft will 
really bo “seleeUre.”

WIPORTANT—The basla signldcnnce and possible 
dnnsers Inherent In any American undertaking to 
Inherit Britain's commitments In Greece "and else
where" have Just brgû > to dawn on members o( 
congre.y.

Only A few »frm to sense Uiat Uie IntfmnUonol 
Journey sUll dimly outlined (or IJncle Sam will be 
long. hard, expensive and dajigerous. Underlying 
their concern Is the (srther fear that the American 
public has only a slight conception of the startling 
nature and Implications of the proposal,

Tlie few members who have dL'cawed the subject 
with President Truman and Secretary Marshall are 
sUIl breathless and unsble to collect tlieir thoughts or 
weigh their reacUon.i. They believe the proposal to 
be far more Important than our decblons to enter 
World wars I  and II.

BUROENB— Members like Rep. Charles A. Eiiton of 
New Jersey and Ben, Arthur H. Vnndenberg of Mich
igan recall'only two steps In our history that are at 
all comparable, and then only In a small way.

They compare tlie program to (1) adoption of the 
Monroe doctrine and (2) to our acceptance of certain 
ImperlallAtlo burdens after our defeat of Spain, our 
plunge into tlie "open door” of the Orient, the virtual 
annexaUon of Cuba and the Philippines, and the 
eventual construction of tho Panama canal for the 
advantage of the two>ocean navy made neceuary by 
this sudden widening of our historic horlzotu.

And In Uie back of foreign relations experts' mind 
aUrj the uneasy flue.itlon: "Does this mean eventual 
war with Russia?"

TRAN BLATEO -An exclUng and upsetting report 
on their recent visit to Buenos Aires u  guests of 
Dictator Peron and Argentine unions has been sub
mitted to a small group here by spokesmen for Uie 
AFL and railway labor group which composed the 
mission. It throws • revealing light on the man still 
tinder suspicion by'a cerUIn faction In our stale 
department.

Although he greeted the vUltora cordially at an 
official reception. President Peron soon summoned 
tliem to the government palace, delivered a sharp 
lecture and ordered Uiem out of the countrj-. It 
seemed tliat the delegation had explained In a public 
statement that they had come to “sun-ey” labor and 
economic concllUons. The B. A. newspapers translated 
"sun'cy" to mean "Investigate."

To South Americans the word as translated refers 
only to a grand Jury "InvesUgaUon" leading to an 
Indictment for crime. Peron Informed them that 
ArRentlne was a sovereign nation, and that he would 
not tolerate outside Intereference. He apparently 
thought that they were trj-lng to dig up some "dirt' 
on his admlnlsUatlon. Through the Intervention ol 
the American embassy, they were allowed to remain 
after the matter had been explained.

HASTE— Another curious episode was the haste with 
which they were hurried out of B. A. on tho morning 
of their arrival. Tliey were hustled Into the nearby 
countrj'slde wlUi tlie explanation that "we are holding 
an elccUon today, and anything can happen when we 
go to the polls.”

All but one of Peron's cabinet members are trade 
union men. and he Is extremely popular with labor. 
He has given them miiny beneflti they did not enjoy 
before. But the vlsllon were told that the head of 
the Argentine Labor federation, after making charges 
•gainst Peron, "was never heard of again."

The delegaUon concluded that, although labor may 
have gained under Peron’s favor. It was not "free."

Po t  
Sh o t s "

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

T R E r  SHOT 
Dr. Harwood Stowe several times 

has amusef the genU at the Elks 
club with a Ught (itUng robber mask 
of an eldffly genL 

The other night he loaned the 
nlttsk to Chuck Alderson. Uie theater 
gent. Chuck went to the Veterans 
of Tcrelgn Wan club wearing the 
mask.

One of the gents wlio had 
Doc Stowe pull the gag at the Elks 
club went up to Chuck and "  
marked;

“Say. Doc. that shot you gave 
me last week didn’t work."

Chuck, keeping a straight face bê  
hind the mask, casually answered: 

"That’s all right. Come up and 
see me Monday and H I give you - 
other ahot free,"

The gent went away, still unawere 
that the face behind the ma.ik 
wasn't the doctor’s.

Mebbe he found out later or llvM 
In dire fear of the lltUe needle, but 
he hasn't shown up yet for hb 
"free" ahot.

EMACK
State Cop A, e. iP'Tk) Perkins 

strolled Into the T -N  o((lce Uie 
other do^ and In the course of 
versatlon exclnlmed:

"Boy. did I  kiss ft cule blond tlie 
oUier dnyl"

Tlie gents in the ofdce picked up 
their ears and Perk explained that 
Ik couple was getUng married in the 
probate court oHice and needed two 
witnesses to make It IcRal. Perk and 
Deputy SherlJ( Dwlsht Shaw voUm- 
teered (or the Job. providing they 
got to kbs the bride.

They witne.wd— and eroockedi

IRONY
HI. Potao:

The emplo>Tnent senico ofdce 
here has been hard hit by the 
prevalence of Influensa. and teveml 
members of tlie sUff there have 
been absent because of IllneM, 
wherein lies a bit of Irony.

Flriit Ironic Item cume when 
of the Interviewer# lo.-it her voice. 
You can Imagine whaS a tough time 

voiceless Inten’lewer would have. 
Then Addle Dolyard became 111 

and had to take some Ume out. Fin
ally, she sU^Bgled to work on the 
next o(tenioon to gel out some "Im
portant" typing that had to be done. 
The pressing bit of typing was a 
memo to  the state o(fice on the ab
sences resulting from flu.

R«*«rfh Uep’t.
Irony Draneh

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  . AnoUier cent lax on clgar- 

e lte * -n i have lo qnlt imoklng.
OENTIEMAN IN TJIE

FOURTH n o w

BOB HOPE

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
FLOKERLS'O OF R0CIALI6.M

Federal ownership of power Is a perfect example 
of Uie flowering of soclolUm In the United Sutes. 
We have looked a.-Jmnce at RUMla’a ••five-year plans" 
for government development of Industrial nctlvlUes. 
Yet our federal power program is Just as Russian from 
the standpoint of eliminating the individual from 
ownership and operatlnn of one line of business, os is 
communbm. We critlclie England for Its program 
to naUonallxe its bulc Industries. The public power 
proEram of the United S U tu  has been following 
Ensland's soclallied power program on a piecemeal 
basb.

Private entcrprbe and private eapIUI would develop 
all the power the United States needh u  In the past. 
If QRaln given a chance.

No congressman saj's In good plain English that the 
more Uio govemment goes Into business, thereby 
removing all kinds o( taxable useU from the tAx 
rolb. Uie more remaining taxpayers will have to pay In 
taxes. And the Ux bill u  so high that once the after
math of the boom Is over and the country h iu  a flat 
spot. It will be con(l«atory. '

Taxes can be reduced U there Is a desire on the 
part o( congress (ar government to go back to gov
erning, get out of buiincss. and cease Uie pracUce of 
taking over the obllgsUons of local governments and 
financing all manner cf local acUvltles. thereby grad
ually destroying the Independence of our clUtens. 
UnUl someone has the courage to tell a little of the 
plain truth, because they believe the old American 
form of enterprise U superior to the patUm of toclal- 
bm that we are now following under camoudaRcd 
utles. we will remain In Uie mire of ruinous Uxes and 
conUnued InflaUon.-PoateUo Tribune.

A NOD TO THE PRESIDENT 
Probably Uiere Is. no one. regardless of pollUcal 

party, who would' want to subject the President to 7 JOO 
handshakes at one standing. Yet there were 7.300 
guests at the congressional recepUon at the White, 
House who didn't hesitate to contribute Uielr one 
shake each.

It  must be an ordeal, and It Is about as clvlllied a 
one as maraUion dancing and flagpole sltUng. A 
President of Uie United Slates Is subjected to enough 
gruelling tasks that cant be trolded. Couldn't we 
clvlUie our eUquetU and allow him merely to nod 
his greeting InsUsd of liaving to pump it. Into hU 
tuetu by main strengthJ-eu Louis Post-Dlspatch.

,b nop«

it's InteresUng to watch Uie prog
ress of * newspaper story (rom day 
to day, based on Its fluctuating ' -  
value.

On M o n d s y l 
there-s a b old  
b la c k  headllnei 
reading ••Heiress] 
l i ln d a  Haggen- 
hopper Loses MO.- 
000 Necklace 
party." This 
good tor a 
column on page<
20.

Tuesday the po
lice make a stote- 
ment Among Uie 
suspects they have rounded up Is a 
prominent bookmaker. The book
maker Is good copy and the story 
makes page three.

On Wednesday Uie bookie is 
cleared of suspicion. Tho case Is 
losing Its appeal so It moves to 
P»8e 17.

On Thursday anoUier heiress Is 
robbed of a diamond-studded wrbt- 
watch. There’s a quick pnge one 
item mentioning tlie possibility of a 
linkup between this and the mbsing 
necklace. In the third column of 
the writeup b  a complete recap of 
Monday's stori’. Our Linda gels five 

lore paragraphs.
On Friday (he crook who stole tho 

wrlstwatch is picked up In Oklahoma 
tr>'lng to swap the hot loot for an 
oil well. Linda only gets one line 
at the bottom: "It has been ascer- 
Ulned that this U not the nme man 
who stole the. JSO.OOO necklace (rom 
Miss Haggenliojiper."

On Saturday our heroine la almost 
forgotten. The big news Is In Wash
ington. A ring of Democrats Is 
discovered planning a comeback.

On Sunday we hear the last of the 
use. There b  a four>Une pleco 

hidden on Uie bottom of Page S3. 
Linda's maid had swept tho rug too 
well thê  week before and found the 
"stolen Jeweb. '̂ which she had 
empUed Into the vacuum cleaner.

The Interim report of the Kew 
York county grand Jury on racket
eering In the pr^EeflghtQlg trade 
might have been written 30 years 
ago. It reveals no new derelopc^ts 
and merely gives 
official acknowU 
edgement to fact« 
mat have been 
commonly known 
lo fighters, man- 
agera, matchmak- 
et3 a n d  other 
professionals and 
to th o  writers 
who cover 'Uils 
ro g u e  a m o ng  
sporu. For that 
matter, Uie some 
condiUons have 
been publicly reported and In mpre 
specific terms In the newspaper* 
since the early days of prohlbiUon.

This report says the criminal un- 
dcrn'orld hns become ao Influential 
Uiat (Ighters and managers who 
would prefer to be honest are afraid 
lo report Uielr experiences and In
formation to Uie police and the 
district attorney.

That Is on old story.
We who were at Uie ringside for 

the first appearance In  Uadlson 
Square Garden of a colossal conU- 
nenlal mountebank eome years ago 
heard that the manager of the 
young man selected as his first vlc- 

In a career that yielded' gross 
earnings of several millions, had 
been locked In his room under 
guard In a hotel doa-n the street as 
a hostage to be punished If his 
(ighlcr got unruly and uncoopera
tive. T h e  American fighto euc- 
cumbcd pleasantly and It may even 
be Uiat he couldn't have won had 
he tried because he never did 
amount to much, anyway.

William MuWoon and Jim Parley, 
’ the boxing commlslon, were 

present, us usual, and doubUesa. Jim
my Walter. Uie mayor and Uie 
author of. Uie act which relieved 
pugUlsm of Its old felonious sUtus 
In law, was there In his regular place 
In the first row on Uie souUi side of 
Ui« ring. He oiliscd ftw of these 
ribaldries and this one was gala.

The Owney Madden mob occupied 
tho first row on Uie east side. Uiat 
the commissioners did not hear the 
report U hlglily Improbable for 
prlxedghtlng U a gossipy trade and 
Parlej- and Walker, at least, 
good terms with some of Uie most 
plcture;uiue and amloble rascnb In 
Uie profCMlon. Besides. Walker had 
his police (orce. Including the 
Broadway detectives who generally 
knew all Uiere was to know but had 

to regard sucti evil smirching 
of the vital taproots o( the (air sport 
of fbtlana ns mere drollery.

On onoUier night, In another Jur
isdiction, the same European, him
self not a wicked fellow at all but 
property who was operated by a 
gang o( bootleggers, had a date to 
knock out an Innocent Negro who, 
... . fair (Ight, could hai-e laid him 
"prosUtute" upon the floor, as Uncle 
Will Olb.ion used to say In his pre
tentious moments, without leaving 
his chair.

It  seems to have been agreed Uiat 
its was to be one of Uiose things 

which. In Uie language of Uie hour, 
was described as one of those things. 
Tlin arrtuiRcments became dbar- 
r»nged momenifirili-, however, when 
a willful minor official of the boxing 
commission wUiiheld his blessing. 
In  order, therefore, to preserve de-

UN K LE H AN K  S£Z

MONEY OOE5NY MEAN 
LV£Rm <lNG TO FOU<S 

GLn* t r s  MIGHTV 
CO N VtN lEN t TO

You'll get more good eating for 
your money at KELLY'S DONUT 
BKOP than any place In Twin 
Falb. Whether you want a 
anack or a light lunch, or Just 
a rich fountain drink . . . youll 
get j-our money’s worth. And 
you won t̂ find a neater, more 
sparkling clean place anywhere. 
~  our hot donuts and coffee.

(^ o i i / i .O d o K ir
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corum and (uarastM tbe smooth 
performancQ of the acenarlo, a dls« 
Ungulshed M ow Y o r k  gangster 
clipped the oontraz7  factotum on 
the chin, recderloc him Insensible, 
which was another elegant euphem
ism favored bjr H r. QUxon. and 
stored him In a dreuln^-room locker 
unUl Uie entertaiament should be 
done.

Memory U  tJlekjr but I  beUevs the 
colored brother, unable to find any 
plausible excuse for subsiding, (Inal' 
ly had to foul out.

Amusement, not IsdlgnaUoo. was 
the only emotion among those pres
ent Including us happy historians of 
the era of wonderful nonsense. We 
mayhave be«o made cynical and In
different to Uie monU laws 'y  the 
ccmpony wo kept and possibly 
shoukl have seen our pastors for 
guidance back. But, alUiough socne 

r us reported Uie Incident, none, I  
m sure, did ao In a mood of rlght- 
>us scorn.
I was present In the comer with _ 

friend, at «  rlng-slde In a small 
southern city, as he attended a 
young pugilist who w u  doing his 
best to support him In a state appro
priate to hla rank and tastes. The 
occasion called for 10 rounds of fast 
and furious boxing of a aclenUflc 
order but no carnage, and the 
sportsman In the other comer w 
Uie champion of his class.

The opponent's manager w u  
formidable fellow of quick and surly 
temper who handled narcotics as a 
sideline and had found It necessary 
to kill and alay, as the grand Juries 
put It, two colleagues In self-defense 
by shooting them In the back. My 
friend was truly (rlghtened, there- 
(ore, when, at»ut the seventh round, 
Uils man of sudden and enormous 
ongers rushed to our comer and, 
poking my friend In Uie ribs, wlUi a 
J8. called him an offensive name. 

"What did r  do?’* my (rlend asked. 
•That bum of yours is leveling." 

the other man said.
"Hone^ he uln't leveling." my 

friend said, earnestly. “You know 
we wouldn’t level wlUi you. But I 
will caution him when he c«nea 
back and I  assure you there will be 
no further grounds for complaint."

These were not extraordinary but 
typical proceedings. ITverybody knew 
about them In the profession. Itself, 
and Uie public liad read so much 
about the quaint ethics of pugilism 
Uiat there surely was no excuse for 
anyone to clierlsh any Illusions.

Mr. Parley once restored Prlmo 
Camera to virtuous standing In New 
York soon after he had been sus
pended for life for some routine Ir
regularity In a mockery In California 
In which an unhappy Negro, finding 
It Impossible to lose, had taken hU 
life in his hands by starting unpro
voked aggression.

James J. Johnston was a friend of 
Parley and of Mayor Walker. He had 
a lease on the Brooklyn bail j-ard 
and ho wanted to use Camera. I 
asked Mr. PSixlcy why he had thus 
flouted his own decree and compro- 
mbed the prestige of the commis
sion and the honor ol the (iporl.

“Jimmy Is my friend," Mr. Farley 
said, ‘̂ a t  good Is a friend If he 
won’t do a favor for a friend?"

Mr. Farley also had an explano- 
Uon for several oUier flagrant viola-

Uocs of his ova Rilea wbeeby per
sons conrlcted of erlmea and known 
to be sordid vert given Ueenses to 
handle pugUlsta.

Need I  u y  that!  nru A  Mr. Far
ley as an honest and moral but ten- 
slble and pncUcal maa?

At the tkne vhen U r . Walker was 
In leglslatura and his bill was pe-d- 
Ing to rehabilitate puirUlcn as ' '  
gal. If not sUtely, lodal '
non he made a beauUful ___ _
a gaUierlng In Uia old Waldorf.

The company contained many of 
Ihe moat Irrepressible and redoubt
able miscreants on the roster of a 
playfully ecmipt InsUtuUon and 
Mr. Walker told Uiem he was about 
to give them back their beloved 
sport, as a loved one delivered from 
prison, reformed and full of an ex
alted determlnaUon to go straight 
It would come back at Innocent as

Uie glare of*a man i t with
Ideals, be lurreyed Uiem and said 
be w a a  entiustlni this beatiUful 
treasure to Uwlr car* and damn Uje 
tnJtorous scoundrel w ho ahould 
ever sally lU  Tirtue by thought, 
word or deed.

Softening, then, ha said he was 
confident they would cherish and 
guard It as Uiey would a young girl s 
Innocence and as he looked around. 
Uiey wore grins of a strange, rap
turous puslement, twitching Uielr 
chewtng-nm ean, and not k n o ^ 
Ing whether this was Jlnunyv 
laugb-Une.

They placed It safe but It wasna 
long until the old mood returned 
and the sort of Uilng became c u s ^  
mary which a grand Jury now d i i ^  
cover# In the stsuHed manner of flr 
beby learning for Uie first Ume th»t 
fire bums.

PUBLIC AUCTION!
Having leased my raneha 1 will sell at public aoeUra at the former 
John Uanion rtneb S mile* west of Burley on lUway M, Uie fol
lowing described property on,

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
Starting at 1 P 3I.

MACHINERY
2 -T R A C T 0 R S -2

Fartnnll “ M” tractor; Formall “ H”  tractor; Internation
al tractor equipment:
Ne £2 combine, Mtnplele with attachments; 2 row ipnd diner on 
mbber, with hydraulic lift; Spod harveater. cempleU wlUs notori 
2 bottom tnmble bog plow; t  way bang on plow; tandsa dlse; I 
row ipud planter; ColUvator with beet and bean harrow; nanon 
leader; llang on raowlsg machine: Drill for side draslng spndsi 
John Deere pleknp hay chopper with Wlseensln air eoeled oeieri 
Z mbber Ured wagons equipped with roUeri for unloading chopped 
hay, (with power take orf); 10x38 tractor tire; International 
aide delivery rake; lotemaUenal enlUvator; International damp 
rake; lotematlonal mowing maehlne; IntemaUmal mansre 
spreaders; John Deere dnmp take; John Deere S aecUon harrow) 
John Deere betl and bean planter; wagon; Campbell pack; Jackson 
fork; phosphate ipresder: Case S lecUon harrow; PAO beet and 

harrow: 2 bone freno: 4 horse fresne;
2 land levelen; Oliver pickup hay baler, nearly s

L I V E S T O C K
Team brown horses 7 and 8 yeara eld, weight 3300 lbs.: team bay 
hones 6 and < years old, weight 3300 Iba.; grey mare 6 yean eld, 
good riding peoy for kids; Jenwy cow, milking 8 weeks: Gsemsey 
cow, milking 8 weeks; Goemsey-Jersey cow, milking 8 weeks,

HAY and GRAIN
ISOO ba. wheat snd barley mixed; 55 ton hay; 100 sacks DDlassei 
beet pulp.,

MISCELLANEOUS
100 aheep panels ;S sell work harness; saddle; S3 windows, glass *nd 
frame: Flrestoae eatboard motor, never nsed; tilting arber n w ; 
post drill; heavy doty Jolner-planes, motor and stands; M rolls 
ponllry neltlni, new; 15 rolU fencing, new: some honsehold goods: 
many mise. Items.

TEOM B: Caah on day ef sale. Nothing to be moved nolll aetUed for. 
(ThU  U one of Ihe best IlsU of farm machinery lo be sold at aocUon 
In Boathere Idaho.)

MILTON BIGGS, Owner
Clyde and Donn Bolden. Aaelloneets

HAVING TROUBLE 
KEEPING WARM?

3 fa y b c  y o u r  h om e n eed s insulating, 

w ea th er  str ip p in g  o r  caulking.

IF SO-CALL US-809
FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION

DETWEILER’S
. PHONE 809

TIte T U w

Wallpapels
a i e

P A T T E R N S . . .
the firil complete NEW  line since the war 

•*'C O L O R S . .  • conforming to latest
trends in effective, charming interior decoration

EVERY ONE O F THESE EXCITING NEW 
PAPERS IS AN INSPIRATION FOR A 

LOVELIER,MORE LIVABLE HOM E.

A t  a price to  m eet every need these p ip ers m ust b e  seen to be  

appreciated. S o , maice your selection now  from

NEW 1947 WALLPAPERS

Twin Falls Glass & Paint
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Jerome Co-Op 
Cheese Output 
All-Time High

(f r»»  Paci 0««) 
taring that saniUtUon and trans- 
portaUon radllUu had been tm- 
proTcd during, the pait year.

In hU annual report. Roy D. 
Smith, genval manager and sec* 
rttary. described the 1M6 opera* 
UOM. UsUng incrcftics and decreaeei 
of the rarlouj products handled. 
Ho Indicated the volume handled 
was leu but that the amount paid 
fumers v u  more because of tho. 
higher mcket price of dairy pro
ducts.

Smith (aid there was "a suh»taa- 
Usl Increase In cheeoe production 
but that butter production showed 
a 50 per cent decrease." Slight la> 
cre«s« was shown In production of 
See cream and a slight decrease In 
dried mUk output.

□cctlon of directors concluded, 
Uio morning session. Pour directors 
whose terms had expired, were re* 
elceted— C. H. KfmpUman, Twin 
Falls; R. H. Jacobs, Declo: Sam 
Simla, Ooodlng, and T .  J. Schwarz 
Edfn. Holdover directors are J. P 
Edwards, Dietrich; Pred Carlton 
Jerome; A. H. Jagels, Duhl; C. E 
Men. Rupert, and R. O. Ward 
Wendell. The entire group will meet 
later this month to elect officers.

Speakers at the afternoon ses
sion were Paul Stoclclln, L0.1 Ang- 
elM, production manager . of the 
ChollenBO Cream and Butter os- 
wclatlon of that city, ond E. S. 
Trask. Idaho Falls, manager of ti>e 
Upper Snake River Dalo^men'S na- 
soclatlon. Clyde Edmonds, Salt 
Lake City, manager of the OtAh 
Poultry azsoelatlou, who was sche
duled to spealc, was unable to op- 
pear due to Illness.

Stocklln, In discussing the pre
sent dairy situation and ltd pros
pects, advocated quality production 
to meet postwar demands, Increased 
research, and more advertising. 
Trtuk explained the relaCJon 0/ tho 
Challenge organliation to Its local 
members and pointed out the value 
of cooperative efforts to farmers.

Youth Director

University Offers 
Windbreak Trees

MOSCOW, March 13 (;p) —  The 
University of Idaho will have this 
(iprlng nearly 600,000 trees nvnllable 
for Idaho farmers to plant an wind
breaks. Vernon Ravenscrott, uni
v e r s i t y  extension foreiter, an
nounced today.

Ravenscroft said tlie supply will 
meet the demand of southern Idaho 
farmers.

••Experimental p!antlng.i in tlie 
windier parts of the state," Ravens- 
croJt said, "show that trees planted 
In the right order and In the rlRht 
placM on forms will shelter fields 
for as much os 20 times their own 
height.”

Named to Board
U N IVERSITY OP IDAHO, March 

13— Rex Oltley, ESba, Is one of three 
agriculture students selected on a 
student -  faculty committee of six 
members In the college of agricul
ture. Ottley Is prwldent of the Ag 
c;|ub.

MOVE TO  WASHINGTON
FILER. Jfarch 12-Tcd \Vhltr h 

gone to KfLw, Wosli., where 
will make his home.

STANLEY AD A IR  '
. , . sonthera Idaho Yoatb for 

Christ director from Bolso will 
be ooe of the principal speakers 
at the anion service In the lOOF 
hall at I  p. m. Saturday, ae- 
cerdlor to the Rev. W. T .  Arm- 
stronr, Kimberly, chairman.

Valley Youth for 
Christ Services 
Slated Saturday

The Magic Valley Youth for 
ChrlJt will hove a union service at 
tho Twin Palls Odd Fellows holl at 
8 p. m. Saturdoy, the Rev. W. T .  
Armstrong. Kimberly, chairman, has 
announced,

Tlie Rev. J. pinkblener, Instructor 
at Use northwest Nazareno college, 
Nampa, and Stanley Adair, Boise, 
souUiern Idaho Youth for Christ 
director, and James Wright, olso 
of Boise, will assist In the mceUng.

Olga Ocngston, Nampa, will be 
tho planbu Officers of the Magic 
VfllJey sroup are the Mr. Arm
strong. chairman: Betty Schnell. 
Filer, scactary; Feme Haun, Filer, 
treasurer: Dwight Nemnlch, pub
licity; the Rev, Meryl Nemnlch, 
radio, and Uie. Rev. Mackey J. 
Brown, reporter.

Film Actress 
To Skip Cuts 
In Her Taxes

HOLLYWOOD. March 13 OUO- 
Actrcis Catherine McLeod totalled 
up her Income today, took off her 
eumptlon and agent's fee, and said 
she didn't want to rlntm the rest 
of her deducUons.

Mlu McLeod said she wasn't go
ing to strain herself to keep an 
extra dollar from the tax collector 
Saturday.

“I think the tax on what I  hare 
ft will be about *3,000," she said. 

I'm young and Fm single. Z don’t 
think that's too much."

CotU DedneUble 
She has been told she can deduct 

from her taxable Income the cost 
of her ear, used only for business, 
repair bills and ga.i for the 30-mlIe 
trip to the studio. She imderstands 
the con also deduct for makeup and 
hair-dos to make her look like a 
star.

8lie can report the cost of gifts 
every star must give the crew at 
the end of one picture to assure co
operation on the next. She can Uke 
off the CMt of answering her fan 
mail,

Needing In Occupation 
can deduct for every expense 

which tJie bureau of Intenul rev
enue agrees Is necessjiry to earning 
my living as an actress,’ she 
pIMned.

‘■Dut I'm not going to."
MlM McLeod's total solary a 

years ago didn’t equal her tax to
day. She was a theater cashier and 
a war plant recepUonlit before 0 
Ulent scout found her In a little 
theater ploy. Since then Republic 
hns alarred her In two movies, "I've 
Always Loved You" and 'That Man 
of Mine."

VISITS DAUGHTER 
JEROME. March 12-.\lrs. Marie 

Johnson has arrived home after 
spending several weeks with her 
daughter. Mrs. Harold Sherman, 
Spokane, Woah.

Exams Given
CAim*, March 12 —  Carey high 

school students were given yearly 
achievement testi reccnUy by Mrs. 
Louise Dowldcn, substituting for Mrs. 
Ruth Bergen, county iiuperlntendent, 
who was culled to Michigan by 1 
ical Illness of her motlier.

.Mrs. Bowlden was assisted by tlie 
high school teachers. Tljo test la 
given In all Uie high schools of tlio 
county.

PARENTS O F TW INS 
OLENNS PERRY. March 13-Mr 

and Mrs. Don Irons are parenta of 
twin daughters bom In a Boise ' 
pital.

Here’S One Of The Greatest

8IOOP1RON
TOWCSTr

I f  y o u  h a v i  S I M P L E  A N E M IA !

Russian Hermit 
Highlights Trip 
On Sahnon River

Chief among tbe Impressiona of 
Dr. Harold P, Holslnger. WendeU, 
Who lectured on a trip down the 
Salmon river at a meeting of tho 
Interchurch Loj-men's oaocIaUon 
Monday gigiit. was a visit with a' 
Russian hermit.

Holslnger and his eight compan
ions came puon the hermit’* cobin 
and ftcre.ine while enroute down 
“The River of No Return." The 70 
or morev)-tar-old prospector offered 
the travelers fresli ^ e U b le s  from 
his garden, and explained that he 
could Bet back to civUUaUon either 
by bout or by trail buf that he 
■likes" the wilderness. He is visited 
each summer by his daughter who 
Is 0 nurse In 0 Spokane, Wash., hos
pital.

Tlic party relumed with a bag of 
eight deer, several mountain goata 
and elk. The doctor’s verbal des- 
crlpUon of the scenery were illus
trated with motion pictures and 
illde.1 of the rough terrain, accord
ing to Aiutln Walloce, vlce-presl- 
detii of the Uymen’s osoclatlon.

Prosnun chairman of the evening 
was Vern Melton of Uie Church of 
Uie Brethren who Introduced W ll- 
letta Wnrberg, plnnist, and th e  
spc.iker. Hugh Phillips wos In charge 

rclrrfJmienLs served to opproxl-
itely 70 men.

READ TIM ES-NEW S W A N T ADS.

THR TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

Forestry Movie 
Shown Grangers

ALBION, March 13-MoUon pic
tures depicUcg soli contervaUon and 
range control plan* were shown by 
the O. a  forest service at a recent 
meeting of the Albion O^nge.

It  was announced Uiat an 
tendance contest between men and 
women will be held dicing the year 
with the losen entertaining- tho 
winners at a bonquet.

A literary program honored 
Abraham Lincoln and Oeoise 
Washington. Mrs, Curtis Mahoney 
and Mrs. Isabelle Goodman pre
sented a piano duet.

Obtain Licenses
BORLEY, March 13-Tlie follow

ing marrlsge licenses were Issued 
by Auditor Ivin Hoggan during the 
post week; Mark Duane Saxton. 
Dcelo, to Betty Jeon Hoggan. Bur
ley: Milton C. Stoddard. Rupert, 
and LoPrlel Moon. Burley; Wendell 
L . WelU. Rapid City. S. D.. and 
Thelma LaVon Stone, Burley; and 
Earl W. Frost, and Lulu B. Bennett. 
boUi of Burley.

rO C ^ m L A N S  VIBIT 
OLENNS FERRY. March IS -M rl 

and Mrs. Douglas Taylor ond chil
dren. Pocatello, vblted here recently.

DAUOHTEIt BOON 
JEROME. March 13 —  Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde RutU are parents of a 
daughter bom reeenlly at St. Val
entine's hosplul. Wendell.

Smi Valley Sale
Helps Red Cross 

Drive in Blaine
H AILEY. March 13— Sun Valley 

ha* raised about 11^00 toward tho 
county Red Cross goal under the 
co-clialrmanshlp of Fred Picard and 
George Kibble, County Chairman 
Shermon J . Bcllwood announced.

Picard conducted a “grab-bag" in 
his shop at Sun Valley to which 
local storei and eastern manulac-

We Are Equipped to
CUSTOM K W .T .  

CUT O CURE
, YOUB

Hogs a  CatUe
Brine Them In Anytime

-OURtOCATJOK— __________
y4MI.FR0MW 5P0IHTS

Custom Packing 
Company

tures donated their p ^ u c t«.-* n M  
grab-bag contained SOD prises rang
ing In taluB from a broken sld »uto- 
graphed by morlo actress Nonna 
Shearer to a $IM gold -clgai 
lighter.

Voluntary worken who coatii- 
buted to Uie success of tha projfct 
were Mrs. Waller and
Mrs. Chrlatian Kautt, New- York 
City; Movie Actor Kurt Kreugcr:' 
Katherine Thalberg, daughter of 
Norma Shearer; Mrs. Z i  Seagle, 
Sun VaUey; Jane Blatt, wife of

g iM w iili  liJw
Wostman and Uloil'Bunii^'focBwr ^ 
a c d .'C r o u  p en om d ;' Uitjarle 
Ooodlng and Joy Toung. Sim»-V»t. 
4*7,--------------

KAKC EXCOUIOM;.
OAKUTY. M arch l.l3_35 ,itt,^ .. 

Oakley retldents neenUy. wast a  
a  Caaiia ttaka tenpU ocunlan' to 
Idaho rallt. ih e  ^
sponsored by the geneatoglcal.eom*— 
mltt« of the LD6 seccod ward with 
Xvan W. Bolt, chalnnan.*-

MARCH 13
J. A. Qolggle 

Ailvertlsement March 10-11
»  J. tlDll.nWtS. mriiMiaci

MARCH 14 
Mlilon Diggs 

AdvertUement March 12.1J 
Cbd. aixl ll«w Ag<li«atiri

MAIiCH 17
Sandra Rau 

Advertisement Mar. 1«-15 
lUI]<nk«<k a II1II111W I1. ABCtl»n««ra

MAUCH 18
Clyd.

Advertliement, .March IS 
IIoIIibWcIi a ll«ll«nh»tli. AaclUnrtn

M A R C H  20
Raymond Williams 

Advertliement Mar. 18-19 
llopkloi ti llirman. AueUoaeen

. Local & Interstate

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL
I.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
5 WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.
Fally (tuored Carrleni SkUIed, I W RITE 
Efrieleat Carefol Movers, raeUng, WIRE 
Kovlnr. Storage at U w  Cost 1 POONE

.  We connect with ran serrleo anywbers In Anaerxca
227

MORE Dally SclitdulM 
MORE S«rvic« 
M OA£Trav«f p«r. Dollar

Frequent,CO nrenleotidiednJeg 
from  Lot Angeles to CUctKo 
and ftom Pon/ind to aU  toe 
E oit by Salt Lake G w ,  let/you 
come andgouyoupIease.Aiul 
whether you traTclforbttttncii 
o r  pleasure, the Greyhoqad 
■way w ill co it le u  tbto  70 a 
think. Ask your Greyhonod 
agent for fall Informttioo. ; 

Mai^L. Brown— Vnlon Stts Oepoi— m  tnd SL B^-rbOM  'ZOM

O V E  R L A N D

G R E Y H O U N D
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Owning Quiet 
Little Island 
Is Nightmai’c

8 7  HA L BOYL8 
MAB8AO. B4hamu, Mtrch 13 <Ĵ  

obleit dreun->to own > 
quiet talaod of hu o w n -U  i 
UUni of a  olfhtisue Co prople who 
b&ve b lu u U  to Mil.

T m  tha poit'WftT ucipUi« who 
rtaini to “g ti iw a ; from l( all" >nd 
buUd X w ir  away lea-rlnged king* 
4 nn  where the; c«n Uve m s p n riu  
world h »T «  no We* whtt reipeiul. 
bUltjr that requlret.

0 «t HM7 loqoiriM 
Ko  one knowi thu better than 

rM l «Jt«t« dealer* ■nd the crowa 
U nd i oiflcer of Chli BrUlih colony 
w))o let hundrcde of letters from 
drvemr minded would-be lilted 
owner*.

"Ttiert Dever h u  been to nun; 
people who wintcd to e«»pe." 
one real eeute dealer.

Bu t most prospective purchuert 
humedljf Baeit away when they find 
that developtng an ijland li a much 
more difficult task than buylnt a 
buncalow in the luburbi.

There U  no ahortagea of lalanda 
for m U  In Uile coral and blue archl> 
pelftco lo the gulf aueam o{f norlda. 
You can buy them from $2,000 lo 
t$0,000-yea. the price ot uianiu 
h u  gone up. too. But buying aa 
Uland ii only the (trit itep— and 
only a well-heeled. det«rmmed man 
ought to put out hli foot that far. 

llard 1« Git 
“Owning an Uland la a dream 

hard lo nccoinplUh," aald Howell 
Hees of the iialiamiia liiformauim 
bureau, “and most Inquiries come to 
nothing when the proipecUve buyers 
find the problemi they face.

••Vou've sot the problemj of build- 
Ing a home, ananglng for tranapor- 
UUon. and eeltlng up water nnd 
power suppllei and a sanitation 
system.

“A  good boat la essential. But oB 
an Uland you can't go down to a. 
comer dnigatore and order a malted 
mJUc and a  aandirieh. Vcu have to 
Import moet or your food." |

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Understudies Astaire, Kelly Former BuH Lad Dances Way 
To Top Spots of Film World

Mlngtinc with IIoIlywMd blg>wlti la an every day oeearrenee tor 
Norman Dorlng. fermrrly of DuhJ. who li  under eontract to Metre- 
Goldwyn-Mayer. Now itadrlnr dancing, (he yoatb caoe home after e 
■cTcn-yrsr interval lo viiii hit father. C. D. Boring, Snhl, and hi* 
mother, Mre. W. D. Faie* in Gooding. Ha hai reiorned to berin wort* 
aa Gene Keliy'a undrnludy In 'The Flrale.’* (Fholo by Martha Mae- 
Namara-staff engraTlni)

. .  .0 tha ulitI Um offk* el iUrrr Dmlt,

fiuu U  Ualw, lib M u  Ot rUM riiri 
for ()m U«aM«<ieo at It* frtttlsM »t uU 

FibrBarr IIUi, 1*41.

u . .  . .

Twia Falb CooBtT «ltl ta e(I«r«l for Hi
l%li?”ui!£>. Vl K

Uall He. ti KH n«r. tl, T»v. II B.. lUa. It E. D. M.7 corUIbIw I:o t f»rilMd (I *120044.

•kott, and n» bid el than U>« prlt* wlU
On* Uath (l/l« l of tlM tnirrliu* prlr< 

and iBUrat at (cnr ptr tni (4%) on Ul- o( priKlpal for r¥iulo4*r ef r««r. eiib ^  i»Tot *•!*; UIim* Jn ictVr (4«) a«BMTiniullmmu at frj«r p,r m l (4%tnUraL
All >ala ar» n»d« tgb^wl te ,ar valU

InUrfn-lDi rlfhu wklch mar hait ntatx!prkar to U>t of •>(»! tbca* let 
nhUli •llnanca b mtda iMrwltK 

Br et th« gial« Doanl of Land
"  * rOWARO WOOZLtY

A. P, No. lie*. N
l-ukllcatlMl (omntcnd karcb U. Itl7
saS’Ss-r.j-K.Wi,'."!.,,

Last Rites Held 
For C.H. Walker

GLENNS PERRY, ktarch 13 -  
Funeral aerrlcet were to be con- 
duclert In Dol«o ti> r  m i t'-v 
for Charlej H. Walker. 7S, former 
state representative from Elmore 
county and for many years one of 
the largut livestock operators In 
Idaho.

Mr. Walker was bom Jan.
In Salt Loke City and was In part
nership with hla brother* In the 
livestock buslneas In this county for 
many years. The Welker ranch, now 
operated by a brother. Gilbert 0 
Walker, is situated some ]8 miles 
northwest of here on Cold 
creek.

In 1911 M r. Walker waa eUte rep- 
rcacniatlvc from Qmore coumy and 
In 1B37 sCTved In the same cspaclly 
for Ada county, nlicro ho moved In

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

.'UBL1CAT70K--------- . _ „w f APPLICATION OP
WATIH TO BENCrieUL TJBE 

U bartt^ i ltn  Oai »- 
CMaUr o^TilaVaVu. Suu ef  liabi 

b.fer«_Ed»afil _Babeo«li.̂  hoiaiT mitf.^aj
>1 T»ls

b«n«lkUl UM e:
r.$S
rareasoa *IUi Ui« unsi ai>4 (sedllkni of 
r*ralt No. I>l>9 haralsfart U im4 br Iba
fijJhJ. ®" ^

7b» saat and poauffiM addraaa 
»»»•« ®r rorporatlBB hoMInt Mid parmll C. Paboard, B.F.D. ». TV'- '  " 

Tba nx to *hkh aald «atar 
appliad U IrrUatloD * Uoantlr.■haj^jgal •pphad U> Unaflcl OJ Cable fatl P»T aaeaad.

n »  Vlan whar* aald »raUr »  ua«n booUl-«l Qnarlar ®f th. Soulhaail Qgar- ler. 1^1 I) Sf batiloB TWrtj.fotir, To»b- ahl. hflna U o i  fUnsa, C.Il.M.
Tba Dana of th« canal or ditch er oihar 

•■Orta br •Web aald »»Uf k <̂ Bdurt<4 to

TSa daU «f pHorllr »bkb aaU oaar U 
»np«r«d to aaubllib U B«p)a«b«r II. Itll.MAIIS B. KULP 
_ . Slata RacUmaUon EnflaaarrublUh Martb It. 1», ] ( .  A»tU X. 1I4T

Carr Wal.h.
Dtfcn̂ anLTIIC fTTATF. OF inAlIO iin.U irnl- >n lo Carr WaUh. Ih. abgra riBfO da-mdan!

Ymir ara hrrahr naUtM that a com- 

UUtrkl n( (h* Ruta of Maho. In and far

1924. He was a member of the Sev
enth Day Adventist church.

Survivor* Include hla wife. Mr*. 
Anna M . Walker. Boise; a daugh
ter, Wt3. Dorothy E. Paddock, Los 
Angclea, Calif.; a son, Charle D. 
Walker, Boise; a foster daughter, 
Mrs. WaneU Maynard. Coos Bay. 
Ore.; m aliter, Mrs. May Epperson. 
Xing HUI. and two brothers, Victor 
Walker. King Hill, and Gilbert O. 
Walker, Glenn* Perry.

FMneral lervlcei will be conducted 
et 3;S0 p. m. Interment will be In 
the Cloyerdale memorial park, Boise.

Two Burley Men 
Obtain Divorces

BUR LEY, March 13 —  Earl W. 
Proat was granted a divorce from 
Pearl Prost In district court here. 
The plalntllf was granted custody 
of one minor child, the family home, 
and ft few household Items, while 
the defendant received the bulk of 
the household furniture.

Gerald Hopklna also received a 
divorce decree from Patricia Glajo 
Hopklna In district court.

By M ARTH A MaeNASIABA 
Meet the nan who undentudled 

rred ABtaire In "Zlegfield MUea~ 
and I t  tfi# moment is Oene Kelly's 
right hand man in T h e  Pirate." 
HU U Noopan Boring, lonnerly 
of Buhl.

The lad who mingles dally with 
(ta n  wap amated to discover this 
Tlm «*-Ntwi writer waa an old 
friend from the days when they 
both Ured In Buhl. •

All ears about the Hollywood 
personages. I  aat entranced while 
Nonnan.told of the Metro-OoldAo-n 
Mayer lot where ho has been .under 
contract for tho p u t  two and one- 
half years.

Launching enthuslaatlcally into 
his story, he »a<iured me that hard 
work, and more hard work la the es
sence of a dancer'a life.

• ^ e w  Too Old"
“The success of a dancer depends 
1 lissona and constant practice," 

he observed. Citing Joan Crawford 
from the acUng field as in  example, 
•'MUs Crawford etlll returns to’ the 
dramatic coach on the lot tor In- 
itructlon every day," he pointed 
out.

The painstaking groundwork for 
dance sequences was mmutely des
cribed by the M OM  man. Bob Al
ton. dance director on the lot. who 
:reated the dances for ‘‘Zlegileld 
Pollies" la an example. His work 
began with the planl«t. Rls d u - 
criptlon of the mood for tlie dance 
.«• followed by llie pianist setting 
the music for the number. After 

ĥe director ond pianist altemate 
back and forth, the arranger ap- 
xars In the picture for the finai 
touehta and elnborations. When the 
lumber Is completed^nd Is ready to 
be played back at rehcamls, the 
dancer appeors on Uie scene to 

:am the number, Boring explained.
Praises Astaire 

Olou'lng with praise for AsUlre. 
the former Buhl man. described 
him as ’‘busIneMUice, sociable and 
cooperative." After Norman ac
complished the dance he taught 
It to Astaire. The reason It is 
handled this way la because Aitalre 
doesn't have time to lay out . 
dance. "His technique la perfect. 
Re only watched me through the 
number two or three times and he 
had It down pat," tho dancer con
tinued.

Neman has studied under Adolph 
Bolm and David Lichtne ond is 
currently working under Droniilava 
NUlnika learning character danc
ing and ctralRht classic ballet.

"My Instructor Is a sister of Nl- 
Jlnska, the greatest dancer the 
world has ever knouTj. Today 
Bronislava NIJInska is one of the 

reat ehoregraphera In the world.” 
e said.
The man who lives In the every

day world of the atara came up with 
Impressions of come of the (avorlles.

Surprising was hts reaction to 
vivacious Judy Garland.

where ahe gets th« pep and ntallty 
the dtsplayi on the icreen. Another 
amatlnK thing ib^ut Judy U  that 
she ne?er ehowa IhU vitality until 
the la iwforc m eainern At other 
U»es she la a quiet, retirtnc penon. 
Judy la the mo«t caxner» cosadous 
Iter I  have ever »e*n." Norman 
added that Judy, who b  calm and 
unruffled, aeldom h u  retakei.

A  aharp c m tru t U  the lively 
Betty H,urton.'*‘who la t  riot." ac
cording t «  Nonntn. "ahe U  Uki 10 
slicks of dynamlt* exploding at 
once from ? a. m. i«  0 p. m. Betty 
even haa fun during reheanals, 
tnd there U  nevir a' dull moment 

n her set.'' the dancer aald.
“ Unmaa Dynaao"

"A  human dynamo for work fg the 
only deacrlptlon sulUble for Kath
erine Hepburn. When ahe feels a 
scene should be played a certain 
way. she overrldei the director and 
leu away with it nine times out of 
10,’■ Norman asKrted.

Showing thla writer % picture 
taken on the set during the film
ing of "Courage of Laasle,” Norman 
laughed " I  was an actor In. thla 
picture.'*

He explained that when you are 
under contract and are not dancing, 
then you become an actor.

" I l l  never forget that I  died 
ncll In one plcttire thet the dlre:tor 
ru.»hed up to me with 'Norman are 
you all right?’ at the end of the 
fccne." he remlnUced.

In  33 nima 
••Since rvc been at M OM  T have 

worked In 33 pictures, about one 
third of them dance movlas. Tlie 
remainder have been acting roles,'• 
he recnlled. Besides MOM. he hns 
been under contract to Paramount 
and Taentleth Century Po*.

Rememtjerlng 'Thrill of a ... 
mance," Norman said the under
water Rhota took an entire week and 
were all done indoors. "Even after 
all -thla time Esther Wllllom.i had 
to be pulled out of tha pool. She 
Is m regular fish."

Married to a dancer, Norman 
chuckled "W# can't make a dancing 
team, because aha does the heavier 
type ot dancing, such as Hindu and 
Javanese, while my work la the 
ballet, which is & lighter quality.

The beginning of hla career In 
dancing vaa a lucky break, the 
rianeer declared. Working at Doug
las aircraft he heard that there was 
a call at Universal for tall danctn. 
•Tliat waa the beginning." the tall, 
blond Magic Valley youth aald. 
U te r when he w'aa on the MOM 
lot he retjuesled permission to study 
dramatics on the lot.

London la Norman'a next goal. 
He worked in a picture with Leon
ide Massine who la with the Ballet 
Itusse. Later Massine Invited Nor
man to come to London to dance 
Uila summer.

Norman, who had not been home

Openings Listed 
By Merit Council 

For State Posts
Application! fcr ueriUrlts, (ten- 

ographirt. clerii'typljtj and Junior 
clerks are now b e l^  acteptel te- 
cording to word received ' 
from the lUte merit aystem 

Open competlUvo exaainatlona 
will be conducted to fUl preseat and 
future vacancies lo theie doMUIea- 
tlons In the department of publlo 
heslth. department et pubUo 
sutance, unemployment compensa- 
lion division. Idaho state employ
ment service and the fish and game 
department.

Final date for receipt ot applies- 
lions for this serlea of Ot^natlona 
u  April I, and forma are available 
at any employment aervlco office, 
department ot public asilstaoee and 
at the merit eyatem office, 306 Idaho 
building, box aS7. Boise.

ESammaUone will be conducted In 
Twin Palls, Rupert, Idaho ?aUi, 
Pocatello, Bolsi, Coeur d’Alene, 
Moscow and Lewliton and in other 
cltlcs in the state, depending upon 
the number and dlstnbutlon ot a p -' 
•plleante. , i

Officials pointed out that the e x -' 
amlnatlone provide high achool 
seniors with on opportunity to com* 
jteie for poslUons ft l̂thout previous 
rxpcrlence. u  well u  for IndlvlduaU

111 levcn years, vUlted hU father, 
c. D. Boring In Buhl and hla 
mother, Mrs, W. D. Pales In Good
ing. En route buck to Hollywood 
he stopped In Pocatello to vltlt hla 
brother and *lsler-ln-law, Mr. and 
ilrs. Knox W, Boring.

Besides being Ocne KeUy'a un
derstudy In his current picture, 
which also stars Judy Garland, 
Nominn Is also working In tho pro-' 
ductlnn.

Delicious flavor

m«i I t* y- ®,- VAHCAaTIin. Daeaaari.
i , ‘ s,

Vantaalar:

Wlln... my h.n.l 
aald Uklrid Court.

. DUNN. Attnrnrj for I’ li
l i f c V r J - ' ,

s . ! t :  ■ .s s r .i  ‘Uid dacaaaad. lo aihlbll Ibaa >liS II 
nwraaarr '«etiar». within four nrnntl afUr lti« fini rublkatlon nf thla nnllr 
<n lha aald AilmlnUlrator w|t>i will anorii at tha J K Whila Aaaorv. 199 Main Av 
nua Kaal, Twin Kalli. lilaSo. UiU balnc 11

,i"5 i i , ,  >'
Da(«I l-.hrui'r»*:i* [in;.

J. t  WHITE

NOTICr TH CIIKlUTnBS
IN TIIE PItOIlATK COltllT or ___
COONTV o r TAVIN FALl.S. STATE Of' 

rsTATe OP V. r. deiin .Notlf. b barahr il.rn bj Iht un.|>i 
i tttfuu>r rf lha lait will an,l UiU

Datad Pabniarr II. I 
CiaetK̂ r of lha Lai(

AS USUAL
PUENTT OF HAND PICKED 

COMMERCIAI, SEED BEANS
Certified and Non-Ccrlified

AIm  Conlrartfnj Peaa and Beans for

NORTHRUPKING&CO.

O .J. CHILDS SEED CO.
Phones 22&-60-67J7

FH .E R , IDAHO

a1a« knowa aa HaMlla

I'ubllih M̂ r'ch «, i:. J9. i'

GRAY HAIR WILL DO IT
FIRST ANNUAL OLD TIME

DANCER'S REUNrON
IP YOU HAVE GRAY HAIR

FREE ADMISSION Except
Tax

and Charter Membership in the Gray Hair Chapter

CONTESTS and PRIZES
FOR ALL AGES

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Friday  ̂ March 14 
RADIO RONDEVOO

It£AD TIM ES-NEW S WANT ADS.

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules ■ Cows 
nifbesl Prices Fold •
For Prompt Ptck*Bp 

CAtL COLLECT 
0UU3

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

TV0 don’t tlk« t« b n r  
'C«BM tha in 't  Blee,

BBl irltb thU Urt « f neerda 
Wt Uilflk B rtsbl 

«a  b  rtoek s o w - 
Bend roHr order Is fail. 

Flrit coo*, n tit Mrr«4 
At lent u  U>«r lu U

• NEWTUNES*
OUR LATEST SINGLE RECORDS .

l.-Dn> YOUR MOTHER COME FBOM
IKELAND •-------------------------- a79^

I^W BTN IBIBB ETE8 AB 
FbU R«(u> 

J-STAB DOST ,
Dick Ktymei 

4->0FEN TBE DOOR BICUABD .
The  Charioteer!

B-QUILTV

- 7 9 6

- 7 9 t

Tony UtrUn 
6-IX L  CLOPE MY ETE8 „  

Jock Fln»

• - I  W AN T T O  TIIAN R  YOUB FOLKS 
King Cole Trio 

»x B E  SURE TH E R E ’S NO MI6TAKE 
Eddie Arnold

l»< -aU lTA R  FO LK A  ........... .
Rooalle Allen 

11->BTEEL G U IT A R  BLUES 
Roy Aeufr

ll^R A IN B O W  A T  N ID N IO U T _________
^  Johnny Bond 

IJ— YOU B E T TE R  COANGE YOUB WATS ..
Ted Diiffen 

H -B E E R  BAR R EL F O L K A _____— ______
Red Fox

OUR LATEST CLASSICAL 
Albums and Singles -

Ja— GERSHWIN'S— CONCERTO IN K .......- . $ 5 . 0 5
Oscar Uvant and Andre Ko»telanelt

U - T U E  LORD'S P B A Y E R ........................... ....S 1 .0 5
NeUon Eddy

M A / l O B  TELEPHOSe YOVn ORDER

C la u d e  B ro w n
I  MUSIC and FURNITURE CO.

H i  M*tn Are. E w t-Tw lii Fallj 
jM t clip oot ad and be »ore to eheck record* detlred 

; I - . Z 3 « 5 6..1— 8— 0-10-11— l S - » - l i - l a — U —
: NAME________________ _

Tip  Top Whela Kernel

CORN ............
IZ 01. can

................ 16c
1 Plrtnoulh Maid No. t i i  can

1 PEACHES ..................27c
Ilnnli 2!i o n s & ^v 1 lb. Jar '
P eas.............. ................ 19C PEANUT BUTTER .....39c
Far*© No. 2!i can Heart of UUh 11 01.
SPINACH...... .............»9c CATSUP.................. ...21c
V»1 Vila No. 2 can 1 Wlllapoint No. 303 can
PEAS ............ ..........................Wc 1 OYSTERS ............... 44c
Va1 VIU No. H i can 1 Swankr Hanky Per Bex

1 PORK & BEANS........ .18c |1 CLEANSING TISSUE 20c |

f
A fmrSMD l/£Gir/IBC£S^

Fancy Wlnnap lu Frw h Green bench
APPLES ........ ................13C ONIONS.................... ...7c
F t « h  . boneb Freih Krlsp btmeh
CARROTS ..... ..............7c RADISHES .............. ......70
FrMh banch T « M  Pink Hi.
TURNIPS ....... ..............7c GRAPEFRUIT.......... . ..,8 C
Km li bunch Texas While Ib.
BEETS............ ..............7c GRAPEFRUIT.......... ...6C

No Limit o f

CENTRAL AMERICAN BANANAS
SPRY 
3 lbs. $1.32

PICNIC HAMS ....
Ib.

...........39C POT ROAST.....  42c

SUCED BACON
lb.

.......... 69C RIB BOn................... .29«

SLAB BACON....
lb.

.........<Sc SraLOIN STEAK ..........5^

GROUND BEEF
lb.

...38C ASST. LUNCH MEATS 4S«

These Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday

CARTER'S BIARKET
663 East Main Phone 162
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Varied Social
0E8 MmUbz 

Members ot Order o( Eutem 8Ur 
met tn tha MtMnlo tempU Tucidir 
ertnlni. n m r candldttes were tnlU’ 
•Ud.

The refrtshment ubis (ettured i  
St. P«Wck'8 theme. The centerpiece

Mrs.
ter. Mrs. Mirle FuUer. M n. Helen 
Thome, OsJe Wtkem and Ur. and 
Mrs. Bvood Bobler.

*  ♦ »  
Miry-Msrth* C U n 

The M&ry-Mvtha c Ikj of the 
Bipuit'cburch met at the borne o: 
Mrs. n. L. Smith Tuetday aftemocm. 
Mrs. F»y  Kann. pruldent, oJJlcUted 
at the butlneat meeUng.

Mr*. Hann-appointed Mn. L. L. 
Holloway and Mrs. M. O. Kuyken- 
dsll and Mr*, panay Klnnbury oa 
baliottlnt committee ioi election of 
officers.

P lu u  were made for a Mary* 
Martha annlverssjy party Ja M»y.

- ....................... . . .T h e  birthday prayer was given for
vow* were exchanged by Belly U -1 Mr*. Hann, Mrs. Albert Cederburs 
Ralne Smith, dau|bter of Mr. and and Mr*. Hattie Fields.
Mrs. J . A . Bmlth, and Earl E  Will-1 Mrs. U  B. Tyler was In charge 
hoyt. son of Mr. of the program and she dUcuued
Wlllhoyt, Supervisor, Arli. . Important dates In March. .Mrs.

The couple was married by BUhop • Kuykendall told of the life of Alex- 
Moughan at Elko, Nev., on Feb. 11,, ander Graham Bell, bom In March. 
For her wedding the bride was In a &irs. John BlUlngs read s psper 

, blue suit with white accessories and on St. Patrick. Mrs. J. B. Wakem 
a corsage of while camaUons. Mr. spoke on the first Easier, The cloi- 
ond Mrs. Iloyce Wlllhoyt attended ing prayer was offered by Mrs. 
the couple. , Tj'ler. Asilslant hoitcsses were Mr*.

The .matron of honor wore a pink IH . E. Holloway,. Mr*. Field*, Mr*, 
suit with while acceuorle*. Her Kingsbury and Mr*. Kuykendall, 
corssge w u  of while camalloni. ..................

Camp Fire Girls Lift Voices in Song

W END EIX. March 13-Weddlng

‘ he Camp Fire birthday project this year. Camp Fire b  celebraUni iU 
Mih birth annlTcrury dBria* (be Bonlh of March. Bmna<tfnr 1* one of tha hIxhllihU of the birthday

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ROPCnT, March 12-nje  mem. 
ben of the American Legion auxil
iary held a lea at the Legion borne 
recenUy in honor of officers and 
rlslUng member* attending the fifth 
oUtrlet convtnUon.

•nie table In the mmlo room 
lace covered and centered with a 
bouquet of narcUsui, flanked oy all- 
-̂er candles. The tea Ublc. also lace 

covered, was centered with a twii- 
quet of aprtnc flowtrs and flanted 
by green upen In crysUl hoJden.

Mri. Mae Murray, preildent ol the 
Rupert unll, and Mn. Adrienne 
Eyrsud, poured.

Mr*, Marie Peyron w u chairman 
ot the committee with Mrs. Eynud, 
Mra. Mamie West and Mr*. Ruih 
Boyd assUUng.

A  program of two vocal solos by 
Audene Welch, accompanied by .Mrs. 
LaVere Judd, unit pianlit. and two 
readtngs by Margene Sedall, w*re 
prtienied. Mrs. Bcmi# Culley w.is 
chairman of the program com
mittee.

the program a business

BARBARA POULTON 
(Photo by Jordan-staff engravlog) 

#

OCXIDItia. .March i :— Mr. and

The bride was a senior In Ihe 
Wendell Msh school. The bride* 

■ groom ser ’̂cd three and one half 
^  years with the army transport com

mand. The couple will make their 
home at Qitmett. Ida.

Calendar
The Tiler North Street Dinner 

club will meet March 18 wlih Mr*. 
E. E. U c .

*  *  *
Mrs. M. T .  Anlauf will entertain 

tha Waahlngton club on Friday, 
March 14.

V «  «
The Llocoln PTA executive board 

will meet at 3:30 p. m. Thursday 
at the school.

*  *  *
The Tw in  Falls chapter 

American War Mothers will meet 
at the Legion memorial hsll 
p. m. Friday. March 14.

*  *  *
The  final pinochle parly of tha 

season, sponsored by the Elk*. wUl 
be at 8;30 p. m. today. Lunch will 
be served following play.

V- *  ¥
T lic  benefit card parly, planned 

g .  by the Tlieta Rho Olrls' club oa 
W  Friday, March M, has been post

poned until a laUr dale.
♦ ¥  *

Tlie Kimberly Pioneer club will 
meet at the hane of Mra. Hugh 
Smith ftt 2;30 pjn. Tl3ur.\day. Bill 
Niuchkc will l>c tlie speaker.

«  *  ¥
The Women's council of tlic First 

Christian church will meet ui 2;30 
p. m. Thursilny at the church. Mrs. 
Onrth O. Reid will speak on Indlu.

¥  ¥  ¥
The  Mnroa Women's club wlU 

meet Tljursdny afternoon at Ujc 
ichoolhouse. Mr*. Victor Mai and 
Mrs. Harry Ncwmon will be hoj. 
t«se.i.

T lic  executive meeting of the Duhl 
McthoUlst WSCS will be at the home 
of Mr*. Volney Burnett on Thur*- 
day, Morcli 13. This Ij an open 
meeting and all member* are Invited 
to Attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Opportunity cln?3 

Clu-lstlan church will have a potluck 
supper and party at 7 p, m. Friday. 
March M. ot the Walter NlchoUon 
home on Ellsabctli boulevard. Rolls 
and dcMert will be fuml.Oied. All 
member* ond famltle* are invited to 
attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. March 13-Mr. and Mrs. 

,E. D. Vincent were dinner guejts 
of M r. and Mrs. N. L. Urson.

Idaho Model .Mother 
The Idaho Model Mother will be 

chwen March 15. Uie date her name 
wUl be forwarded to the Golden Rule 
foundation. New Yorlc City, for con
sideration In the nomination for the 
Ideal Model Mother of America, aC' 
cordlw to Mrs. Gladys Swank. Lew. 
Islon. state chairman.

Tho slate "mother" will be so- 
nounced between March 31' and 
April IS, and from then until Moth* 
er's day. May 11, ahe will be busy 
with plans for her Inslallation and 
the receiving of her clUtlon.

Among women's organization rep
resentatives and prominent women 
of the suto who are now Judging 
the 33 *lat« nominations arc Mrs. 
Florence Gardner, manager of 
K TF I. and Mn. Vic Goertsen. Idaho 
Writers' league, both of Twin Falls. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Twcntletb Centnrr 

Tlie drama and literature deport' 
ment of the Ts'cnUeth Ccatur>- club 
met Tuesday afternoon In the aux
iliary room* of the American Legion 
hall.

Mn. Tom A I  w o rt h ,  presiding 
chairman, Introduced Mel Schubert, 
who gave a review of ’The Admlr- 
oble Crlton" from James Barrle'i 
book of plays.

M n. Alwonh officiated at the 
buslnes.i meeting. Mrs. Stanley PlilU 
lips announced that a rummage sale 

III bo held on March 28.
New officrr* for the year were 

Introduced. A noclnl hour followed 
the business nieftlnK. Ten wa* 
sen'cd from a Ince covered table 
centered with daffodll.i. put^y wil
lows and Easter motif. Mrs. Stanley 
Phllllpn and Mn. Alworth presided. 
The refreshment commJtlce Includ
ed Mrs. V. C. Bttllantyne, chnlr- 
m dn. Mrs. Carl Glib, Mrs. Csrl 
Anderson, Mrs. J. 8. Klme*, ond 
Mrs. Jane Jen*en; ,

Vance. Mra. Leonard HammeU. Mr*. 
Howard Johnson. M n. Robert Dlng- 
man, Mri. Morrla Moore, Mrs. Clar
ence Webb, Mrs. Richard Howard, 
Mr*. Ed Blair. Mr*. Rlchnrd WII*on. 
Mrs. Jack HoUand. Mrs. L. U. Jen
sen. M n. Douglas Borl**e, Mn. 
Robert Rodman, Mrs. H o w a rd  
Rodger, Mr*. Robert Anthla and Mn. 
C. Z. .Milligan.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridal Shower 

BeUy pumphrer, daufffiter of Mr. 
ond .Mrs. J .  O. Pumphrey, who will 
become the bride of Joe Cltmenls at 
10 a. m. Monday In the St. Edward’a 
Catholic church, wa* honored at t  
shower at the Turf club recently.

Breakfast preceded bridge. A St. 
Patrick's theme was featured with a 
centerpiece of a green wheelbarrow 
holding green carnations. Qlfts wer« 
presented the honoree from a large 
:reen wheelbarrow drawn by Imi

tation pigs.
Prius In bridge went to Mn. 

Pumphrey. Mn. w . M, P«ur*on. 
Mr*. P. R. Thompson and Mn. 
George Cappell.

Olher cuesu were M n. Robert 
MUU. Portland: Ruth Perrine. Mn. 
Jess Italnbolt. Mr5. Jack HoUar.d, 
Mn. Ruth Edmund*. Mn. Wayne 
Mn. Frank Carpenier. tin . Ralnh 
Bachman, Mr*. Robert Culcllff, 
Wlljon. Mr«. Don HeUr. Mn. Rudy 
A s c h e n b r e n n e r . M r*. Clyde 
Straughn. M n. Walt Coiner. Mn. 
Anna Wilson, Mn. Rodney Tegan, 
Mn. Robert Reichert. Mn. Jack 
Ranucy. Mrs. Robert Moore. Mn. 
Sherman William*. Mn. Howard 
GerrUh. M n. Bill Nluclilce. Mn.
FL D. Tliomp.'>on. Mn. Eugene Wal
ker. Mr*. Woody Reed and Helen 
Jane Olln.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ALBION, March 12 -  The Naomi 
chapter No. 4 of Order of Eastern 
8Ur met recently in the Masonic 
temple with Beule Amende, worthy 
matron, presiding.

Mrs. Barbara Albertson, past 
worthy motron. wa* presented by 
the worthy matron. She wa* pre- 
senied wiih the appointment from 
the general grand chapter repre
senting the elate of Illinois at grand 
assembly.

The patriotic program conslited 
of several selection* by the normal 
quartet.

Refrcshmenti featured n patriotic 
theme. They were *er%’ed by Mn. 
Clayton BO'an and Mr*. Heber 
Danner.

¥ . ¥ ¥
HAILBV. March 12 -  Mr*. Norris 

Welch enterwined her bridge club. 
High prlie was won by Mrs. Fred 
Povey; traveling by Mrs. Harry Neal. 
Jr., and coosolaUon by Mrs. Ed 
Andrew*. Decorations and refresh
ments were In keeping with Wash
ington's birthday anniversary.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. Marcll 13 -  Mr. .̂ D. C. 

Huffman was liosteu to the Lucky 
13 club recently. Mn. J. D. Staats 
wa* In charge of the biulness meet
ing.

A gift wâ i pre.M-iilcd to Mrs. W. 
W. Reed, president for the p.wt two 
years. Pinochle provided enterUln- 
menU Prises went to Mr*. Staat* for 
high Kore; Mn. Nellie Crawford,

low iicorc, and M n . Jack WUikle, 
trnvellng, Gue»t» were Mra. Alma 
Kopkin*. Mn. Ida Hopkins. West- 
polnt. Mo., and M n. Gale Kllllngcr, 
Twin Fall*. The hostess served re- 
freshmcnts which carried out the 
Washington birthday theme.

¥  ¥ ¥
FILER, March 13-Mr. and Mn. 

Jack Ramsey entertained their din
ner card club. Guesta were Mr. and 
Mrs. Merl Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Piene and Afr. and Mr*. Don 
Andrews, Harelton.

¥ ¥ ¥
BURLEY. MorcIi 13— Honoring the 

Wth annlvenary of the founding of 
the Parent-Teachera congres*, a 
large number of parent* and teach
er* met for a birthday party at the 
Southwest ichool. with Mrs. Frank 
Campbell. PTA preildent. In charge.

Several birthday cokes were used 
In various activities throughout the 
evening. Mrs. Robert PuUln was In 
charge of the program which Includ
ed a Up dance by Tamara McMur- 
ray, an acrobatic dance by Marlon 
Long, vocal *olo* by Jacky Unty. 
and a candle-lighting ceremony, di
rected by Mn. Mary Browning. 
Games were played and a birthday 
cake cut and sen’ed.

¥ ¥ ¥
EDEN, March 12 -  Tile Eden 

Homemaklng clnwes were ho. t̂eac* 
at an aftenioon tea In honor of 
their mothen.
. Readings were given by Joe Falk 

and Norma Jucheau; piano solo by 
Betty Lou Black: vocal solo by Rudy 
West and popular miulo at the 
plono by Beverly Klme.

The girl* served rcfresliments. 
The tcBchen In charge were Mrs. 
G. Howard and Marjorie Roublnek.

Now A T
nickel Parly

Tlic BIckel room mothers poUuck 
dinner tor the tcachers was licli 
recently nl the home of Mrs. Clar
ence Webb. A  St, Patrick's moUf 
was featured.

The tables were decorated with 
Krccn candles In crystal holders, 

of the Following dinner Ungo was played 
with prlres going to Dorothy Ed- 
holm, Mary Alice Peck. Mildred 
Elrod. Mrs, Marjorie Worthlnnion, 
Mrs. Blanche Inamo. Alberta Dry- 
den, Laura Ann Seaton. Mr*. Inet 
McAuIcy, Mrs, Helen Russell, Vinan 
Klink. Frances Anderson, Ruth 
Barkdull. Mra. Grace Hicks, Mary

VanEngelen’s

Lu Brcwlijgton and Annie Hill*.
Other guests were Esther Smith, 

Mrs. George Denny, Mr*. J. w .

%' o w

at

VAN 
'''ENGELENS

Fash!oo'i M ostly FIgurework 
this season. lt'» )our  line thit’j 
tb i  line of all the newest clothn, 
making pirfect curve-contouc 
cuential-a dnch for all you fig- 
ure-happjr junion who only need 
the sort of gentle, light ^nu*- 
sion you get from Amcrian Girl 
-th a t fits your figure »mooth *J 
cream yet g im  you utter sction- 

r  T O . eweaftd freedom.

$6.00 to $8.50 

m a i c a n . C i i A
Ctm* /• t0 h  f itu d  hj 
AmnkMmeMiualMam
Vital O ltninilonf**nmU

Cirrie lUpplaye, Coreetiere

ISJow at VAN ENGELENS

meeting w’m  held Mar- Poulton. Oocdlng,
^ 9  Kllnk, Burley, prtaldeni of the ' ............................ *' '
fifth dUtrict, in charge.

A  nport of the actlvlUes of the 
auxlUttries of the dbtrlct were given 
by the presldenU.

Reporting were Mn. Wilma Adam- 
wn. Burley; M n. Baish, Hateltcn,

A report
of the Twin Falla unit w*» read by 
Mra, Janet Chamberlain, fifth dl*. 
irict secretary.

W. 0. Paul. pa*t deparUncnt com
mander. and two vislUng member* 
extended greeUnga to the memben 
of the auxiliary from Ihe Uglon.

M n. Murray presented a coruge 
I the district president. Mn. Kllnk, 

and a bouquet of flower* to her *ec- 
retary, Mrs. RuUi Boyd, who ha*
«r\'ed as secretary for three year*.
•Mra. Murray w u  presented • cor
sage from the unit by Mn. Bessie 
CuUey.

Mrs. Jennie Vance. Boise, put 
sUt« president of the auxiliary, gave 
n report on the activities and duUes 
of the units. Mra. Lena Kunkle.
Twin Palls, department national 
news chalrmon, gave a report on 
the national oonreallon In San 
Francl*co.

¥ ¥ ¥
J ^ M B .  March 13 —  Mrs. c , J.

CarUon wa* honored on her wedding 
annlversarj- at her homo at a party 
given by Mr*. M. A. BUhop. Card 
game* were the dl«raloa of the 
evening.

¥  ¥  «
PILTO. March 12 -A  dinner party I 

given by Mr. and Mr*. VlrgU 
Triplets for M n. J .  E. Kalbnel*ch,
Mr. and Mn. Bnory Kalbflelsch and I 
family and M n. Maggie Morrti. 
honoring tha birth annlveraaries of 
Mrs. J. E  KalbfleUch and Mn.
Emory Kalbflelsch.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, March 13 —  The UNI 

Bridge club met at the home of Mr*.
Bill Speath. High honon went to 
Mre. 8. L, Thorpe and Mn, W, B.
Churchman. Mr*. Roy Smith was 
-  guest of the club.

PAOT

(Uuihtar. Butara, to l«oto  StstM,
m  of Mri. Amu DorfM.
Announeamcnt of tha a o ia n a n t  
wa* mad* thi night 
aad Green baU at Oeodlttf. No 
definite data for tha vaddlai v m  ' 
■nnouDced. Min Durttt l i  »  h o -

m  Idaho CoUego of Educatloa at 
Albloa.

• • *
JEROME, March' 13- ~ " A  heto '  

ptrty wa« the hlgUlfht of 
monthly aoclal OMttni ot the Jer
ome Bualnan and Profniloaal 
Women’* dub. which *at held «t 
Ujd Clvlo club roomt. tnvltaUoni la 
keeping: with the theme were m i  
to members aod gueata. Prlna t a t  
awarded. Roma Humphrey and 
Moeeley Oraat for the o o ft  typical 
costume*. RefreahmeaU wei# aerr- 
ed hobo style.

Oamea were played aod prises 
awarded for high and low. HoeWases 
were Madellae HHK«iiyh Eunice 
Johnson, Mary Long and Anna Mae 
Blanksmt.

¥  «  «
PTLER, March 17 — The Haody . 

Helper'a club met with Mrs. Letha 
Gingrich. The afternoon was ipent 
*ewlng for the hostess. A  so host 
dinner was served.

BabyNeeds
: • GOWNS 
: • KIMONOS 
' • UNDERaHIRTS

• RECEIVING BLANKETS
• BINDERS
• WOOL SHAWLS
• WOOL BLANKETS
• K N IT  ROMPERS
• K N TT COVERALLS
• KNIT surra
• PINWALB CORDS
• PAJAMAS
• TO W EL BETS
• NYLON BROSH S rT S
• PLASTIC PANTS
• TRAIN IN O PANTS <AFOO)
• T O IU r r  SEATS
• B O TTLE  WARMIBS
• B O TTLE  HOLDERS
• STERILIZERS
• FEEDIN G  SETS
• SWEATER SETS
• SAFE TY  HARNESS
• PILLOWS
• CRIB BETS
• BED SPREADS
• CARRIAOE 6ETB
• DRESSES
• SHOWER oirrs

Tiny Shop
Peavey-Talm Bldf.
Acroas from Bporter 

m  Sbeahone E.
Pbeaa i m

PREM
. . 4 2 c

OATS
...28c

COCKTAIL 
.39cFruit Cocktail 

Gold Boy

-ALL BRAN 
... ........ 21c

COFFEE
Martha
Washington, lb. _ _35c

Shoulder 
Rib. lb. ... _.39c 

). _ _..35c 
T-BONE STEAKS .n :̂59c

ROAST BEEF 
GROUND BEEF

COLD MEATS ̂ o™r_ ..45c
TOMATO JUICE 

_________ 23c

ORANGES 
YAMS

Ever>'on6’5 Talking About Otir

VALUES 
____ 7c

piump. sweet 
Pound ......

L E n ’U C E S l ’' " ^ —

l e m o n s  S
APPLES
GRAPEFRUIT S'S _  
CABBAGE

MILK
All Brands. Tall C*ns

________ 54c

CHEESE
..95c

SOUP
Upton>
Noodle, 3 Pkgs. . -29c

Radishes, Gr. Onions

_ _ 1 0 c
___10c
____ 9c
___ 12c
___-8c

____ 5c
__7c

TUNA
..39c

PEACHES

OYSTERS SALMON
..26c

QRSKVICCS
F O O D ’ ^

226
SHOSHONE E.

Scruic
System "STORES

2 BIG 
STORES

347
M AIN E.
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Loose Money Still Around for Sports; BasebaU Clubs Becoming Playthings of Millionaires
^  . . . . . . .  __ . __ _« » __■■_1_ 1̂  I___ 1_I I ______ 1.1- T3hl11lM U «  Hit 1aM<4 . »

B r H A S B T  O B AT60N  
NEA Sperta Editor 

MIAMI, M uch U  ~  Itia  plala 
sujr be OTcr, u  they ujr, but Florid* 
xtntAli, raclos and bueball ipc&i 
loudl; In rebuttAL 

You ttUl hsTS troutjie flndlns a 
liottl room or eportmmt In Plor- 
U t  tod nites 4TC tk j  high.

A  TMord S5^00 bet tl.04f.Ul oa 
■ K tlnslB nice *t Santa AnlU. 

«4.781.«3 on the day’* card. The 
Mine aliemoon saw 28.153 wager 

oa Hlalealj.
TIiB combined parl-rautuel han- 

<Oea of Florida doe tracks nlghilr

exceed the BVerage week-day bet- 
Ung total at any of the major 
horM rocUig casinos.

LouU B. Mayer »oM four hortes 
at Santa A n lU  for 1470,000. «0 
for ll«3,000.

The Plttaburgh club paylne 
»«.000 for 30-yeor-old Henry 
Orcenberg, and hii creaking lcg«. 
giving him on unprecedented »100.- 
000 contract, and John W. Oal- 
breath flying from New York to 
Miami Beach In hla private B-33 
well illuJiUBtcs the new deal In 
baseball.

Fat contracts given Feller, WII-

ii-m . and Newhou«r sent the «Ter« mlUlonaira Waiter O. Brlgga of Cardinal* In baseb&U owneriWr ^  PhlWe* la «  du P M t. Richard r 
age baseball salary soaring. 8UQ the Tlgen, Philip K. Wrlgley of ft Urge extent transforming the ir .........................

_____________ -western Ijmd owner and tm d e r
C. Muckeraon. of the Browns Is a of race horses, was represented by

A  d ^ e n  or so extremely “ »« Bed Sox. Powel Crosley, things. i» a construcUon magnate, his port- er Pirate psxtner. 1s a PltUb .uh 
m ..  h . . .  n a u -  I r . o< Ih. I M . ^  K c t o n  o i U.. V . . .  .W M  M. c ^ l « . .1 “ J, S S . £ " i 5 ™

s cr capital to CleveUnd Hong with by.
hts norel Ideas, one stockholder be> Speaking from Hollywood, the
ing Bob Hope. crooner helped Otlbreath lullaby

Louis R. Perlnl, Ouido L. Rugo, home run and nuu-batted-ln cham-
and JoKph Money of the Brates are plon Greenberg into accepting that
tagged the three steam shovels be- tlOO.OOO, by the way. Oalbreath fur*
cause they are contractors. ther chipped tn by promising Mrs.

Wlicn the new owners closed for Greenberg the pick of his Bradley-
the PllUburgh franchise, OalbreaUi, bred yearlings In Lexington.

GIRLS’ CAGE TOURNEY OPENS TODAY
Hollister, Hagerman toYankee Scout Galls Carey Boy 

To Agua Caliente Training Camp
At least one Magic Valley ba«bi!l player will be taken to the training camp of the New York Yankees’ 

u-estem farm clubs nt Agua Caliente. Calif. He U Donald Hunt, a youngster who pitched for Uie Carey T r i 
umph mine team In the Soutli Central Idaho Dasebali-league last season and later took part In the Bronx 
Bombers’ to’out camp at Jayece
park which was directed by Scout 
Joe Devine.

Yesterday, buslnea.̂  mnnaRer Jack 
BailUe of the Tn’ln Falls Cowboya 
club, which lins a working asree* 
mcnt wlih the ynnlM, v m  Intonn- 
ed by Dcvlne to bring the Corey 
boy wlUi him when he reports at 
Agua Caliente March 28— <iU days 
In advance of the other Cowboy 
hopefuls, nadtke probably will be 
one of the Instructors at Uie camp.

The biislneas manoger also *'aa 
ordered to brintc Tom Lydo. Nampa, 
a big rlshtlianiler who came under 
Devine's trained eyes at the Jaycee 
park trj-out enmp.

“This do«n’t mean they are the 
cmly players that I'W Cake along." 
eald Rsdtke. "I expect to recruit a 
couple at tiie tr>’out workouts that 
we will hold esch Saturday and 
Sunday at Jaycce park between now 
ond March 31 when 1 leave.- 

Maglo Valley boys desiring to at
tend the local workouts will be wel
come.

SKIN FOR D m A G G IO -6  HEEL 
BALTIMORE, March 12 ( ^  —  

A  Johns Hopkins plastic surgeon 
grafted new skin on Joe DlMagglo's 
left heel In a 43-nUnute operation 
and said he was confident the 
Yankee outfielder will bo back In 
ftcUon before very long.

JANSEN IIVR T 
TUCSON, A rlt, March 12 WV- 

Rookle pitcher Larry Jansen of the 
Giants suffered fractures of bones 
in the left side of his face, and 
liank Edwards, Cleveland Indians 
rlghtflelder, dislocated his right 
arm during on exhibition game 
here,

JanKn, former Salt l4ike Bees 
hurler, was struck by a hard-hit 
ball of the bat of Bobby Feller, star 
Cleveland pitcher.

AT TUCaOK, AltlZ.
N«w York (N)___ 01« lOI-r ”  ^
a*T«tind IA1 ____«t0 04«0<M-

Jtnitfi Trlnkl* and CooMr. GU>
' Ut. KI<ln*B. I’Mt'and iircin.
. .  AT rOHT LAUDEIIDALE ^ ^

SL.Lonli ..............................

Sally Bosworth Tops 
Buhl Women Bowlers

B tlllU  March 13— Sally Bosworth of the Olenn’s Service team Is 
leading the Buhl Women’s Dowling league In high single game, 100, and 
high three games, 407. Sue Satterlee, Satlcrlee-Wll.wn. 1ms the next 
best single. 1B5, and Iris Averett. Mannings, Uie No, a loul of 480.
Ruth Bell, Penneys. hos 480 and 118 while Laura Prlluclk. Curtis Chev-
rolets, has a 178 game. i ______ ' ____________________

In  the team division, tiie high
.coring leaders ore: Three games—  games won and loat with 39-11, fol- ..................... . .
Satterleo-Wilson. 3,«1: Glen’s Serv- lowed by Curtb Chevrolet*, 37-13; nvc nersons for the position of Kiune 
Ice, 3.i38; Penney’’ . 3J73; JlncJe Pennry'.i, 3J-J5; Olen’s Service. t,ppart,„cnt director were coa^Jder- 
game -  SatUrlee-Wilson, 850 and, 23-17: Satierlee-Wllson, 10-3<: Bor- 
846: Glen's Service, 830. Ing Drugs and Wesicott Olli, U-IO,

The Mannings are the leaden Inland Buhl Herald, 11-20.

Play in First Contest
H A ZELTO N , March 1 2 -Tlie  Bliss glrU, on the busls of Uielr season’s 

record, will be Uie favorlUs to win the South Central Idaho Athletic 
OMOclation's annual girls toumument whlclj got underway In the high 
scijool gym here at 3 p. m. today with Hollbter, south side sub-dlstrlct, 

---------.... unRcmiun. Wing Hill sub-

Trapper Share 
In Pelt Price 
To Be Larger

BOISE. Marcli 12 MT— Idaho trap
pers wUl recclvo a larger share of 
funds from sale of beiver pelts un- 

an order Issued today by the 
j flsli and game commUslon.

Uilkcr, ChrUllr. Khor> an>l Eirlr 
Unio, To.1. W.I1.M. K.t«T »nd 1 

AT SARASOTA. PLA.

AT WEAT PAUf DEACll
rilUburfh (N1____ CJ: 010 «oo-i

(A) ......ocK} iM 010— I
I'rrtf. Slxln«»»lfh. Il«llrt »n<! Ji

:a k w a te r . rLA.

1’blI.dHphlm (Nl ...KM 100 COO- 1 4Troul. lluUhltiMn, Whll» irul flwiSthtni. Uonnellr. RUnr»«u. Ilumpht 
>nd U m U. tkmlnUk. Hood.

O’NeiU Labels 
Kell Greatest 
Thu-d Baseman

LAKELAND, Fla, March 13 «>>- 
Without batUng an eye, Monager 
Steve O’Neill of the Tigers declared 
that his young George K d l. from 
BwlJton, Ark., was the greatest 
third baseman he had ever seei

”I\B seen some pretty good 
in my time, too." Steve pointed out. 
“Back to Buck Weaver. Tliere 
might have been as pood a third 
baseman as Kell Is ijcfore I  cams 
along, but not since. That kid Is 
the tops.

"All ho did was make our team 
last year, after we got him from 
Uie Athletics. We were going along 
In tiiird place, getting nowhere 
much, when he took over at third. 
Wltli him in there we drove Into 
second place, ond some folks thought 
we were about as good a club as 
there was In the American league 
the lu t  month.

“I  still don’t know how we ( 
Mm. I watched lilm play against 
for the A’s and thought he was 
terrific.

•Tha kid— he’s enly 34— not only 
hit J23 for us, but he fielded that 
comer like I  never saw It fielded 
before.'and he played the game 
like he loved IL-

Under Uie new order, beaver trap
pers will receive 76 per cent of the 
fur’s selling price compared with the 
present 00 per cent. The balance 
goes hito the state game deportment 
fur fund. Under present regulaUons, 
all beaver pelts token In Idoho are 
marketed by the wildlife agency. 

Approximately 8,000 beavers were 
_  trapped In Idaho last year. The cu"-

The city's highest overage bowler Isn't found In the Commercial and rent average price Is »20 cctn^-ired 
Major leagues, where he Is supposed to be. He's In the Church league | with approximately tiO * 
and his name Is Poyne. Pajme has a IBO overage, one p in t over that;eelved during o wrrespondlnK p r • 
of KclUi Coleman In the Major league, five over that of Chuck Morrlsiotl a year ofio. ^ e  Pej*
In the Minor and a like number over Frels in tho Commercliil. prime pelts was iw i n  iw«o.

The battle for Uie high average Secretory R. O. Cole 
leodershlp In the Magic City league commlislon would not select 
has resolved Into a Uirie-woman meeting a new d l w ^ r

to replace Jamea O. Deck uho re
signed In Jonuarj’.

Bowler in Church League Tops 
City in High Average Column

&

IUn<ll(i»........... .....

Utriith J J l....'" " ; l:

VMntT __________ :«« 157 :>0 491

J4ighe6t 
Prices Paid

DEAD and USELESS

ANfMALS
PHONE US COLIECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

Bowler ofLastW eck
Floyd Glllcey. returned service 

man -  184, J33, IDl for 001. 
(Selected by Fred Stone).

contest. Mrs. Kay Hoover, Mrs. 
RuUi BoRcr* and Mrs. Lola Vazqucr 
each has 167 followed by Mrs. Rebu 
Henr>’ with IM.

The sUndlnKs;
MACiC Cir%’ I-EAIillE 

WonTwin K.ll. M.iti.r -..... . . :t 10

MtNOn LCAClli:

-Morrl. IM, U. I). . 1ST. J.
Cf-Jm.ti Itl. lU.bn

'i Hhop I'
r.r

n n>, .Shinnon IT!, N. Ilutht
MEIlCIIAMa LKAfiURW..n l « t  . . .

?*riUiOUr'rt"IZ i; l«

i :j. Gliklr 
K i:i, KbftS.tJl U4, Smilh ut, 
. I'utiln ItO, U9. Kt«i
rt 15".MAJOR LEACtr

.Co<irl(( HKiii ...

CASH FOR YOUR
$ $ $ CAR $ $ $
We pny the hifrhc.it price in town for Rood denn curs. 
Don’ t wait find be sorry— SELL NOW while priccs 
are high.

GORE MOTOR CO.
3rd & Shoshone S. Plymouth

district.
Oilier games Wednesday:
3 p. tn.— Paul, .Mlnl-Castia mb- 

dUtrlct T». Carey. Weod river suh» 
clUtrlet.

1:30 p. m.— Hatelton, south tide 
sub-district vs. Dllss, Kinx HIN 
lub-diilrict.

8:30 p. m,— Dietrich, north side 
lub-dlitrlet, vfc nichfleid. north 
side iub-dLitrlc(.
Gamej will be played at 3. 3, 7 and 

8 p. m. Tliursday, 1, 8 and 0 p. m. 
Pridny and at 10 ond 11 a. m. and 8 
p, m. Saturday, tiie latter contest for 
the championship. Tlie tournoment 
Is a double elimination affair.

Lloyd Drury, Albion Nottnal; 
HamlUon, Bellevue, and Nelson. 
DlLia, ore Uie referees. ’’Scrappy” 
‘Toylor Is the scorer and Duard Per
kins tiie timer. H. E. Powers, Harel- 

iperlntendent. Is the tourna
ment manoger.

Tourney Pairincrs
NEW YO RK. March 12 m - U n -  

der tho draw for Uie national Invi
tation basketball tourruunent. top- 
reeded Kentucky ond fourth seeded 
NorUi Carollno State had been 
placed In the upper brocket and scc- 
ond-sceded West Virginia and Uilrd- 
seeded Duquesnc in the lower brack
et.

Tlie upper bracket pairings match 
Kentucky ogolnst Long Island U. 
ond N. C. State against St. John's 
of BrookI)-n. The  winners of the two 
games will clash In the semi-finals 
March ID.

Tlie lower bracket setup pits West 
Virginia ogolnst Brodley ond Du- 
quesne against Utah. The winners 
of tlie two gomes aLio move up tlio 
round of four.

Ortiz Outpoints Dade, 
Regains Bantam Title

LOS ANOELES, March 13 wv-Manuel Ortlr. El Centro, Calif., farmer, 
regained the world bontoaiwelght UUe last night by outpointing Harold 

Dade, Lot Angeles, in a close but

‘Pat’ Fairfield’s 
Half o f Vandals’ 
Boxing Managers

UN IV ER S nV  OP IDAHO, March 
13 —  "Have you heard the latest 
about Pot ond Mike?"

A.ik tiiat question of Comdr. Ken- 
nrlh Sutler, University of Idaho 
boxing coach, ond he wouldn’t think 
yen liod a new Joke about two Irbh- 
mtn. He’d wonder what iiis two 
var.'lty boxing manogers were up 

> now.
"Pat" Is Relf Herbert Abbott. 

FalrflcM. and gels his nickname 
for being bom on St. Patrick’s day. 
".Mike" Li Michael Abraham Wil
liamson, Jersey City, N. J. Pat, with 

Ix-loot three-inch frame, stonds 
0 giant over flve-foot one-inch 

Mike, and visitors to Idaho’s box
ing room think the pair should be 
renamed "Mutt and Jeff."

Next week Pat will accompany 
Idaho's unbeotcn Vandals to thi 
Pacific coast inUreolIeglote box
ing toumonent at Sacramcnta

It Is estimated Uiat Stradlvarlus, 
famous Italian maker of Cremona, 
made opproxttnolely 1,000 violins.

Ilsht tnclii.
• RtptJr mnd Ui<hln« W*ik 

• T<m*-a» • nrakt Sinl<«

Walker Bros.
KEPAIE SHOP

Phone IM9

Lulhrran No. I ..........InilKlilUkl iixrum - tlj,,rk CrrvnTraf i*t,
ISO, II. M<Cr*clieii lt«, 
1S«, Jtiry U>, A. Johw.

Ali-SfEEfciBUIlBINGS 
, . FARMS 

iJ».-BUSINBS 
i ^ ^ n i i r a S I I f Y i  3

QUICK, PERMANENT, 
lOW-COST CONSTRUaiON 

"QUONtfT 40") 40 (c«( wid«{ 
•ny lenilh c!«»!r«J, in 20-loot 
ezteniioni. HolUr doori «nd four 
mindowi In itindard cnd-psnel. 
••QUONJn a4“« 24 fe«t wide; 
len((h ai dciirtd, in (xteniloai 
oi 12 <Mt. Roller doora. t«Iid 
pineli irsiUblo lorfronl; walk 
diMr tnd winJon ■rtilahle io 
•od-pinet.
"OUONtn SO"! 20 Uct wide; 
■ey Uailh deiired, in 12-(oot 
exteniioni. Walk door and (wo 
windoKi in iund*nl and-paecL

ST R A N -ST E EL "Q U O N S E T S "

Mitchell Hunt, Inc.
Phene 7M P.O. Box 1071 

MiUhvUle 170) Kimberly lUiad 
Twin Palls, Id*

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!
•  Specify accurately sized, whiter, tougher, IMP pumlco 
insulntcd building blocks.
•  Specify two-wnll interlocking chimney blocks—with tho 
built>in round flue.
•  More material nt greater pressure in every block with 
li lP 's  exclusive air pressure and vibration principle.

MORTAR BLOCKS 
MORTARl-ESa 

BLOCKS 
OHIMKET BLOCKS
_______________________ Phone 1B7-J Twin r»U*

IDAHO AAASONRY PRODUCTS COM PANY
"C O K P A M  T B B  BXaX--TH KN  BOX THK

WE HAVE AVAILABLE!

VIGORO-
ORGANO-

SULPHUR-
F o r . . .  Field, Garden, Lawn, Shi-ubs 

and Flowers

DINGEL&SMITHSEEDCO,
326 Shoshone St. W. Twin Falls

Q In  15 rounds.
The 30-year-o!d former tltlehoM' 

er ouisteadled his younger Nefrro op
ponent In the tnflghting to even up 
the upset decision which Dade 
scored in San PrancLico last Jun. 0.

Orllz’ decisive round waa the 13th. 
Ahead by a very slim marBln at that 
point he unleashed hard lefts to the 
body and followed wltii several right 
(joaes that sttinned the 23-ycar-«ld 
Nejro. There were no knockdowns.

Game Law Violations
BOISE. March 12— T»'cnty-three 

orre.<ts were mode during Pebruary 
accordlnir to a report issued todoy 
by the Idaho fish and Rame deport
ment.

Plve arrests were for violation 
of waterfowl regulations ond five 
vere for fishing In closed woter. 
Three people were chargcd w it h  
killing deer out of season. There 
were Uiree eases Involving lllenal 
tokl/jff or seJllUff of fur. Th'o were 
fined for hunting without llccnse 
and two for killing pheasants out 
of season. Other orTc»t.t were for 
exceeding the fish limit, shooting 
song birds, and fishing wlUi tha 
VTong kind of license.

There were two arrests each In 
'ra'ln Polls and Minidoka counties.

ON T g _

SPORT 
FRO]

V home uniforms that the
boys vlil wear tills season b 
the pudgy one wlU feel that a UlUe 
bit of himself went Into Uiem.

Yon »UI recall that a few days 
back the ancient word pnddler 
(old yoB. and you, and you. toe. 
that they not only would bo tiie 
ume In eolorloK and texture as 
that ef the Cowboys' bijr brother 
club, the Yankees, but they alio 
would carry the Bronx Bomber*’ 
emblem.
Tho unlfonns turned up the oUier 

day and the emblem «-as missing. 
Instead, on Uie left breast was a 
very’ attractive ’T -p ."  But President 
Maury Doerr isn’t RoUig to allow 
YOSS to lle-tho Yankee emblem 
will be placed on o sleeve.

And then, too, an old pal of Ye 
Olde Hport* ScrlTcner —  Ostar 
n»etl(cr —  handled the transac
tion.
Here's one for the book:
That Jack Loluke U  with the 01- 

onu. Instead of the Boston Droves.
Is because h : played In Twin Palls 
baek In 1013. As you may recall. 
Jack was bought tiy the Sraves at 
Uie claie of the Pacific Coost lea gti^ 
Acoion but tlie management of th tM  
club failed to complete the transac- 
Uon. Because he played here, tiie 
<)ucer operotlon of baseball law made 
him ellRlble for the draft and the 
Giants drew him.

ASSOV.SCE SCJIEDUIB 
CHICAOO. March 12 (-T) —  Tlie 

olI-Amerlco conference. stUl confi
dent It can give the rlvol National 
fooU>aU league o run for the boz- 
offlce money, today announced a 
SO-game. ro«nd-robln schedule for 
next fall. Its second campaign.

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell the following described property nt my place 
1 mile west, '/j north of South Park on

FRIDAY, MAR. 14
STARTING AT 1 P. M.

McComlck tractor, steel rear, 
robber front 

Olio narrow, rldlnx beet poller 
Com Mower 
Z Section Wood Harrow 
Tandem Dise. good 
Bplke Tooth Harrow 
Beet Bed for truck 
Bean Cotter 
Oas Barrels 
Monnre Spreader 
Olirer two way Plow, like new

Moline Bean Coltlrator 
Extra food Self Hog Feeden 
Oeeriog llanuner Mill, good

Robber Tired Waron 
4 Horse Fresno 
Z Wheel Stoek Trailer 
Weed Bomer
Farm SUster Milking Mseh. 
AboBt IM boiheli ef grain 
About SO Ions of hay

MRS. CHARLES JANKS
OWNER

Hollenbeck and HoUenbeck, Anelloneen

Snack time . . . have a Coke

lo m iD  UHCti Airm ourr op t h i  coc a -c o ia  co ifa k y  i t  

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Trial Centers 
Upon Value of 
Grocery Here

Dtlcmilnlng Uic amount. If 
or dimsfH lo bo awarded Mr.
M n. Maurtcc Cole was the decision 
faced by n dlalrlet court Jury of i: 
men Wednesday allernooii.

In liU closing urgunitnt Wetlncj 
duy morning Frank L. Sicplmii 
Bttoniey for Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
asked ll3.S0I.n damages from Qar- 
reu Prclghtllnea. Inc. A Kenworth 
truck and trailer of U>o company, 
loudcd wlUi ]B tons of burlup poUto 
tackJi, cruticd liito and dcinolblicd 
tJie Cozy Ca»n grocery. Aug. 21. 1545.

Tlie store hod been purclia.-vcd Jmt
5 days earlier, on Aug. 11. by M j 

and Mrs. Cole from Roland Wllll; 
They began lla operaUon Aug. 13.

Stephan's accoutil of damage 
»ought included $tjnOM, cost price 
or mcrchandUfl destroyed: *134.60. 
amount paid a watchman to guard 
property until salvage had been 
completed: 11.400. ruturca: 1307, 
medicine and carc of Mrs. Cole: too. 
drugs: »3,000. good ulll: and *5,000. 
for suffering and Injury of licaJth of 
•Ir.1. Cole.

Bolh.T. M. Roberl-ion nnd n. 
Parry, attomcy# for the trucking 
firm, admitted the truck had dê  
molltlied the building. They euli 
they exi)«led a verdict for ihi 
plalntllfs but aiked "Justlco" In re
gard to the aniuunt of dumiiue: 
n '̂vcued,

c 10 ihe Colf.N wlmlc
'ecomIlcn^e them, Uul don't let them 
profiteer." Pnrry loid the Jury.

The trucking firm agreed to the 
sums fixed by the pluliiUfrA rei;urd. 
lug mcrchiindbe and fixtures lo.st. 
n  contuted tlielr Increiue of >3.000 
In good win from the JJ.OOO Ihcy 
puld 10 dnyx earlier to the *5,000 
u.iked In (he trial.

Parry urgucd H'e bu.^lnc:J was no 
mure 10 dnjs uflcr It was piirclJWctl. 
He otked the Jury to deterrnlnc the 
value uf the bu-Miicis Jiut na U  the 
accident had not happened.

atephiiii prolMled OKulnit Pnrry'i 
contenlloii. He Mild If the *13.001.0: 
(lamage.i a!.ked were paid iti full, 
"these i>euple will not have been paid 
for dnmiige.i suffered."

••you cun t put tJiem back where 
they were," he continued. He ui- 
lerted tlie plaintiffs would huvo had 
;helr Investment relumed by now if 
ihe store hud not been destroyed.

The matter of M,000 for Uic In- 
iurles and AUflerhig of M ri. Cole 
u  u reiuli o[ the InhoIInt; of clu-Si 
iiid from shock was sharply cun- 
teiled.

Parry pointed out other women 
imployea In the building had settled 
for nominal damiiRes. He claimed 

lybody In Idaho brcathe.-s mure 
du.1t on a wliuly afternoon In Miirch 

they did" In the few moments 
before the truck driver cleared tlia 
dooni'ay and released them.

Althaugh Stephan did not claim 
permanent Injuries had rriultcd. ho 
did Introduco te.Mlmoiiy lo show

Grange Supply’s 
Leaders Namec

Five directors were elKted Mon' 
day nlgbt at »  meeting o( stock- 
holdera of the Twin Palls countj 
Grange supply ttore. Of the five 
Uiree have occepted'the post— Iran 
Kevun, Hanseu: Victor Nelson 
Tn'In Palls, and Lyle Schnltker 
Jlolllster. Temporary chairman Ray 
^fooIl has been unable to read 
(he oUier two elected to learn 1 
ihey wish to accept or reject Ui« 
po.-.t.

Tlie five-man board of director! 
win be In cltarge of tJie venture 
ind wUI set the date for the next 
Mockholdcrs meeting. No »il« has 
Ijteti selected for Uie atore. but 
types of machinery and merchah' 
Ibr to be handled have beeti con
sidered.

able to per 
iblcform tlie work sli 

doing before the accident.
:lme she wan working 10 to 12 li 

day, he pointed out In his iun:

Stephan concluded hli> p 
lion of the Coles' cu.« Just before 
court rtcc.ssed Tuesdoy noon. Te.ntl. 
mony Tuesdny morning centerec 
around Ulne.u and shock tuffered 
by Mrs.'Cole allegedly 
Df (he comp.iny's truck 
rriLshIng Into ilie store nnd lervlce 
station whlfh .->he nnd her hasband 
oiwralert at ihe time of Uie criiah. 
\UK. 31. 1045.

TiicMlay afternoon, the law Ilnn 
If Parr)-. Keennn. nobert-VDii und 

Daly bciian ihe presentation of Its 
for Oarretl. First defense 

.we.1 were two more local 
physlclntw. Dr. acorge C. Hnlley 
niid Dr. Elmood T . Rees, Of tJie 
$lCi«l3 damases sought. $5,118 Li 
asked for shock nnd lllne.w claimed 
-suffered by Mm, Cole aa a result of 
the criiiJi.

Leader o f Picket 
Detail Offers Aid 

In Solving Death
PEOfUA, III..'March 13 WV-The 
3cler of a picket detail Involved In 
fatal Miootlng fracas will] rail

road guards a year ago appeared 
rlly before police today for 
ling hi the inveatlgatlon ( '  
L-.imiillon of George P. M(
.. heiid of the struck Toledo, 

Peoria and Wt^iem railroad.
Garland P. Drown, chalrma 

Ihr Mrlke coimnlllee of 13 railroad 
brotherhoods, canic lo Use Peoria 
ixillce /.latloM after an attorney for 
the ^lrlklng brotherhoods hm' 
[irombicd coQjjcratlon '•In eveo" way 
ullh the InveitlKallon.

The U. S. department of Juaici 
in WashlnRlon hald It was giving 
■ImmedJatc active htudy" lo the 
Monday niKht iimbu^hlng of the S5- 

*r-old prr.ildent of the railroad. 
We're gl.id lo a&sb,t In any way 
can." Cruwn told reporters after 

king wllh Invc-itlgutors. He said 
"deplored" the killing and tliat 

• inl;i would be no way to settle 
labor relatlo:u.”

wline/ called

vehlcle.i 
a iigalt 

WlllL-'

fltaiid.

Dave E. Glbbon,v driver of th 
Inick. who de.̂ crlbed how the tnick 
und trailer cra.shed Into the store 
OS well n.i wlint daniage.% re.-.ulted 
lo Ihe building and lo the 

Value of Ihe buslne.-ji wi 
lntroducc<l when Roland 

iier of the concer 
Harry M, Wallers, an ncco:

; c;ille<l lo the wlUie.M 
Ing Monday's le.Mlmony,
Llie good will of the baMnc-v 
dl.ipuled, while on Tuesday. Ihi 
e of U;e bwlnes.i li.ielf nnd th< 
nes.1 cLilmed lost by Cole wcrt 

dUpuled.

Red Cross Member 
Speaks Via Record
recording of an Interview made 

with Prances Scully In Tokyo will 
be pre.'enled at 7 p. m, Thursday 

,'er radio station KVMV.
M1.SS Scully tauKhl at Wa.ililnRton 

grndp school for a Miort time last 
fall before rejoining the Red Cro.«. 
Prior to the war .ihe taught nt 
Washlnglnn school for several years, 
"-•-ring the Red Cpo.m . she servci!

hMpltal In Hiiwall. was tran.<* 
ferrrd to Okinawa Ju.it before the 
end of Ihe war and In time for the 
typhoon that i>wcin the Island.

She nisnaged a Red Crow club In 
Korea before returning to clvlllpn 
life. She Li now In Korea again. U  
was during n few dai’s alopover In 
Tokyo en route that Uie recording

Disappearance of 
Airman is Probeti

NnVCASTLB. Del.. March 13 or> 
— Tlie freak dlxup|)caranco of 
iilrllnc navigator four miles above 
llie Atlantic ocean held Uie atten
tion of civil aeronautics board In- 

giitorj. today— but the only ere' 
ber who could have witneved 
accident ImLited "I nevei 

lually saw him disappear."
Dick Trbchler. PltLiburgh.
iKht engineer on Uir New York-lo- 

Gcneva Traiui.World Airline Co: 
Mellutlon told a rcjwrter he wa.s II 
jnly one In a puslllon to tee li 
navigator thrown out.

"I saw aeorge Hart (the nav 
Mlor from Sag Harbor. N. Y 
.inndlMK In the astrodome shortly 
before the accident," Trlschlcr lold. 
'Then I  heard n loud.noise and 
that Wiiii all there wils U> It.

"I saw him und then I didn't. I  
never actually saw him dUappenr."

Tlie .".trange mLihap occurred 500 
inlle.1 ciLit of Gander, Newfound
land. Monday nlghU

Red Cross Drive 
Passes Halfway 

Mark at $5,935
Halfway mark of the Twin Paila 

Amerlctin Red Cravi drive to raise 
111,074 was passed —  • •
conulbutlotu totaled *5.935 ot noon. 
Jack Car«m. pubtlclly chalman. 
said mrr *500 had been turned In 
at drive headquarters In Idohi 
Power compony'fl aalci room alnci 
Tuesday noon.

Check-In of funds sUrUng Mon 
day. March 17. wUl be made at the 
Red Cross office In the basement 
of the city library, Gordon n . Tobin 

cluLnnan. announced W e d  
newlay.

■I btllri’e the major ptvrt of ihu 
,.vc will be « e r  by UiLi week-end. 

making it uimeeessary to maintain 
I down-town office.” Dr. Tobin »«ld .

He ippealed to solicitors to try to 
jomplcle their ealLi and check-ln 
their funds this week.

Lions Plan for 
Attendance at 

Summer Parley
Plans for attendance of delegal«s 

it liie Lions Internationa] conven* 
Ion to be held the last week of 
luly at Snh PrancLwo were d U - 

cu-vifd at the club̂ s meeting Wed- 
ne.idny.

Tlie convention will be attended 
by the Incoming prc.ildcnt "who will 

elected In June. Othef members
,lrtng to go should contact Ted 

KnlRlil for further Information.
Entertainment a t Wednesday's 

le.vilon was provided b y  Colleen 
Qruce. Junior high school student. 
Klio played (our accordion selcc- 
:loii.i.

Travis McDonohoitKh jirc.'.lded In 
Me absence of President Graydon 

W. SmlUi. Harold Wooley was In
ducted Bs ft new member.

Duckweed, the .m 
lowering plant, has i 

rs arc

tllest knowTi 
es. The
kallUUL

s i t o X t io n s  w a n te d

'IZ iw 'x r t .  n*W kr*r. r U ;

l i u

plMl>r MfA Hha.. 
ir ruitosi pIgwlDt mlil, 1 mllf. » .t  cf

d ralUbI*. C(B tit aBn 
H.ocd.' Irwf.
itad. rair prSna. (t«* «u  itiiw. l‘ho»« tl»H.

O ffk * _____________
pwpli. belk Bn (X  w«a- 

itiB an ap«rt«M«< la act)
L  nira ■ ttlan* «b»e»w“ 
n» 7«ta rtUa till br U

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

D U PLEX DELUXE
•n* U«i la l«»B. all Urdwsad t)em, fall riai>h«4 baaamrat. tukcr. Sal at iociUsB eloM Iti.

PHONE 313

MOTOR COURT
On«

n. CAtmiNQ :o%— fries al lUO.OMM —
. PHONE 318

Or call at 111 tad atmt * «l

TlNa A DECOIUTINO

tutrmnu. Drlnwtr rnnl, imcblBc.Tt*» PBlllo*. 4ln t  rack 
TonaM. .l«etTl« * aMUInt <nl4I&t.

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

— WllX CO ANTWUCat — 
riowinf -  OUclac -  
rCiffT-all •erafrti -  E!l> nklns— 
Urlfi<>r CraJtai -  Sgt ScUlif.

CUSTOM FARMING 
and LEVELING SERVICE 

Phono 0180J11 
Elmer Jhler

License Required 
To Handle Drugs

BOISE. March 12 (-!■>— Legislation 
requiring store.i or shops handling 
dnigs for humnti consumption lo 
iblaln llcense.1 from Uie state board 
if pharmacy after next July 1 was 
Igned Into law luday by Gov. C. A. 

Robins.
Specifically exempt from Uie act 

ire concernii handling any commer- 
:lal chemicals and drugs to be used 
n connection with agriculture, poul

try and livestock.
The mca.iure e.itabllshes close 

Irol over the dlspensaUon of drugs 
snd medical supplies, The pharmacy 
board Is empowered lo Inspect eslab* 
ll^llmenta handling those products 
ivnd may revoke for cause the permit 
.isued 10 Uie pharmacy, apothecao'. 

drug store, or other establishment.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

SunUar t:CN) H.lui

OSBORNE’S 
HELP YOURSELF 

LAUNDRY 
Open For Busincas
SE»y _WASII1K0 tlACtllKC 

WILt! DO WET*wllsit

PHONE 1063
so: jrd Sum uii

HELP WANTED- 
MALE AND FEMALE

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

SPECIAL NOTICES

Senators Defeat 
Presidency Limit

WASHINGTON. March 12 (/T,- 
Tlie «enal6 today defeated 50 to 31 
a propoial by Senator Magnuson, 
D.. Wash., to bar any future Presi
dent from election "for more than 
two successive terms."

Magnuson. wIUj some Democratic 
support, offered this plan as a sub- 

'•> for one Included In a pro- 
d cotwlllutlonal amendment' 

ihot would limit any President lo 
*0 terms plus one year.
This cleared the way for a vote 
1 a different propaial by Senator 
aft, R.. O.. which would allow 

President. Truman to serre two 
faill four-year terms. If elecletl. 

lould limit other future Presi
dents to not innre than two 1 

wo years.'

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

Block From P. 0 . 
251 Main Avc. West

u n : iB.n ______li:
LIFE IIAITS- I  w .n -----------i:i.
CRtASr,-5 lb. „n  _______I .

AIR COnr.t COVKtlALLS .

BAwa--------
MES3 KITS ..

REGISTERED NURSE 
FOR 

Officc Nur.Miip 
I'OiiiTioN rKrt»iA.si;.sT 

nv>:-tMy \vk»-.k

Clarence II. Scliilt, M. D.
ion Main Nc.rtJi i'hon. J!l

18 ACRES
i( flsa l«T*l t m o i  al *<lr* «( Twir 
'aUi Ctlr ILalia. A «iMadk] (si raVSasUaJ er Mna<« taUifblaii.

SEE JA Y  TODAY!
ar M. UarrUI » l  Hals K

APARTM ENT BUILDING
Contalnlet < u»ptloatlt7 

NICE ArARTMCNTS
■ IHa 0“

t btthrooa.
n MfUB«r.

prmairal
hoi asd I -  -  ________
EaUra balMlns Ib aicallfiii .......... .

etwnt ttOoewl ts
LocaUd at

300 eth AVE s.. OOHL
Conuci Tvl lUhtrrr at llilj adjraa

OR P H O N E  3M-R SUHL

MOTOR COURT

aod oxati. FuDr B«cJ«ra 4-nwi 
nom< (or oirixr. TliU proMrlr K »  
ollnllr lacatad on Uain hl{li*ir }i 

JT 13 ONE OP THE BEST 
HO.SEY MAKEU3 TO UE HAD. 
All buttainca In (In. «D<)lllea.

C. E. ADAMS

FURNISHED ROOMS

MISC. FOR RENT

• lllsborar Dlittlet. 3.

FLOOR SANDERS

FLOOR W AX  MACHINE

SELF’S
□AIIDW ARE St APPLIAJ^CE

M O N E Y  T O  LO A N

HELP WANTED-MALE
UAIUUbP man far ctoinl ftrza woil

iu°et Idtba I'•̂IK U»k JOD>.

, 3 " :..
Orianlit.1 tl

SALESMAN WANTED

MR. RONER
InlrrxUw tpplkanU al

nor.KnsoN itoTEi. 
^ATUIUIAV ONLtt

K U S IN E S yO l’l'OKTUNl'ilES

PACES W T T E R Y  CUARGE
lormau Strwari w m  Jailed Wed. 

ne.̂ day morning pending arralgn- 
:nt before Judge J. O. Putnphrty 
a charge of b.iftery. He wa 

rested by polkr on a comf 
signed by hb wifr. Evelyn Stewart

King GusUiv of Sweden hoj _ 
royal fhheniun" who nccomponlM 
tie ruler on al] fishing trips.

BUY-TRY This New 
SPECIAL TRACTOR
FUEL 14< per gallon

Net Cost A f te r  Tax Befond
FREE FARM DELIVERY SERVICE

GEM STATE 
OIL CO.

S o o tb eu l o f  TWIN FALLS, Sogor Factory Baa 
rilO N E  16S0

SWEDISH MASSAGE Cra4lsal« ilatituia
MATrlbN DCAU '̂a*ACoN“*

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
uuAirrictAi.- .

.aUtk<. Blca D«auly Aria A,
CHIROPRACTORS

D. :irj0IIN60N-*l. Ttird i

BEAUTY SHOPS

»-W. ErtalBM b7 a»-

tO ST  AND FOUND

KirtUnt t fuUjr nad'ra
hUth-ar 10. 1'rle.d rlilii. I'I»m >t> or .:all at 119 U<nn<l itml >■!.

•ral cood nUUlibtd be

LOANS & FINANCING
OH AttTOMUUILES, rUIWITUU* 

AND UVC3TUC1
W C. ROBINSON
(Aeroat froo Radia Bids.) 
ARNOUD r. CQOU. Urr.

!JD UilD norUi Tbeaa til

O (tO Y  HENDERSON 
When In need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R«dlO Bids. PbOQ« 060

LAND BANK LOANS
loot T*rm IU^rm«BI rnrlUts NATIONAL FARM 1.0AN

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

WO.TAMLE LIFE ASSUtlANCl

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

c m o  H U T T .  Mgr.
Orasad ftcer Bank and Trtti BI4».

TUUIUST CAUr

1.U5TI Ladia n plaidc thmldar al

LUST. — ......... . .. ........ . ... .
S i "  “ “ “ w 'o . i ;

aiTUATlUNS WANTED
IIINSl 0 ...

(uarmstaad. 7mm

KIOIIW AY 
' CAFE BUSINESS

]» UILC3 (nOM TWIN I'ALU 
CaU bulMisr. S-rtWBi toodtn beui. t lou. An far laaa (Sin l<.en.T«m< In 
and IflTMlliaU tadtrl
E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
ELK.H BU)C. PHONE l »

riaauurint
koo' coT?'

NEED MONEY?
SEX

rent locallr ownad cradll tospa

W A N T E D — R E N T , L E A S E
Hn-EltAN wllh wl(« vasta *-noa a». rutnl.S>d houaa. ItliM,

UKruiiNry
tViiiy, **

nrnt; no <hlldna c
CUTS aat raar old drl -an

Dadd7 U a niann.

a“ Boril.

ltOU5E«U Al'AnTMi:.VT
PH ON E 809 

DETW EILER BROS.
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE ELBViSN:

WANTED—RENT, LEASE

«r ip*riBcol. C*n t lx  ncclkat r«r«r>
iJ^22L" -----

TOUKC ^pU .Inl

^■>nl. Ca A.1. for Mr. M ^ti.
^  HOMES FOR SALE

GOOD muJ tn»<rtr va UkIs ttrMt.

m r
B7T

^  at i'Utlu MIU. •oulii

4^H0aU bMM. hirtwMKl (loen. taUi. •!» 
. 1 room, la UMoitnl. U n • f.n**l mkL

- i s  , in s .  .r i '™
.......- --
I F z , .

run SALE hr fl>n«r, IlSOa. loBtdUU PMWulon. Lertlr (•roon boiat. 
tlMfl'-r perch, alto ««n ro«m. doubit Bt« aiokrr. ilKtrlo waltr bMUr,litnlwofta rioow. rullr IfltuUM. Cali74<.W ter appalntmti'L

:-8tDn̂ 0M no«E^
Uiut ittl tor It.ICKI

rAltM IICAUqUAItTEns I'l

FARMS FOB SALE

120 ACRES
III r » i  Uad, (air Ini pfiicco

A NEAT 70 ACRES
LortUd I mfUi (n>m Ti>Ib faUa. Good 
l™iwin»i. twlato c«Uar. tic. Uaaxi «* 
a tooi ftron (or t)>[t ;atr. t « l  f*r

Phone
3 8

FAIIM IMPLEMENTS
^ n a  »lair. |i,«C9. H«ry 1

Wu AJU CUini.n Uacler, "iw» «--------HOWM in<l JIM. W»lk«r. 7 a« li. K
»'»clor

Ultr. Hom.r

It at Duhl. BaWrJar.

DEAtmnn. Htw t dcoroou  boost. Ctrut atiMbvd. IM ft l«i 
PIIONC *11

il Israllon. fouMilon a (trwt.

i«iuwtnw itwii, ntii jfxaiaa.
St* B>» Itr rin  «  Aolo InaurtBct

W. 0. SMITH
lUnk and Tnut nid».

HAcmncc OWNER LEAVlNO-n:u*l ••II tbi.w»»ii. NmH7 n«« 1 btdrooni. tnodtm
Saisa oa 3 >cm. Trie* fraallr radiMad

room, nnltni Korn* en I xrn  In 17 IlmlU. Now pltti*]. S<IJ elt a ttw 
1 anil btrt a basa and oni Ursa

. 1M7 HOME
*  KLOU/lEiCyi'T iKun”  liiVulal2!T axira raonu In butmrnl, Sl̂ Var. Zl* 

•Ul«U.I I4.0M will handl*.H a<rf imi with I room modtri 
beta*. Coed Uurl

CECIL C. JONES 
Upiuln 0>sk k Tmt Rsu t  Ph. iOil

80 ACRES
NonbMil pf JtTomi. Good >«t bulU> 
Inn Dm '••II, prwur* •r<tra. About <4 una ploarad out o( *Oil Uat J-Mr, 
Hocdi pwlort aod tJfaUi. IMM.M >111 
“̂ ‘̂•.•Hi.E0U«ro..8«5>ON

40 ACRES
NurU ildi. Rood Ht bulldlnfi. •!**» 
»«ll. to mti*. altalfa and pajturt. 
Co»l. hor»K and full lln» of «<jolt“ 
tnnl l-rki M.(M.OO. <an baodla »ltb iitcg.M.

POSSESSION »0W
C. E. BEYMKR 

C. E. ADAMS. Agcncy 
PHONE m VvmHcs n «w

160 ACRES
CHOICE LAND 0.*J COODINO TRACT 
tmrâ dUla poaamlon can b« flvon antf 
lh< pix. it In a hlch lUU »r cuitlrC 
Uon. M«kra horn*. •lacUkll/. od (ood 
fnral ilitaar. Llaa «irtp(Jor.«i(7 otil. 
Owntf U Mllinx backDM of akkaaM la 
ih* famllr. TbU proptrtr -111 apptal to 
anr Inmlof or tocnMna wbhlni a nk»-
1/ lmrr«»d Plata.

SEE o n  WRITE

SCHMITT & WHIPKEY 
QOODINO, IDAHO

priln dri)i, |:o, ^  of hi 
I’ranleallr ti>« rcep aianui Itô tn Uofi. «ui. H aen:

AmiNTION >*r»ral T7.« r
•rrlttd. ImmadlaU dallorr. l,lnll«l 
oatDUir. moloditd ticllj and p«*ar Uka-aĴ . all V. K. Laar.ll. »tli and 

_Wyo»ln, ■tr,«'. O^la,. U.ho. 
lUUt;L A John lM«ra Irarior and i

fraction wood I

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

PUMP
rotl IKDIRATIOK WORK
TO INVK.ITlCATi; TTIK 

LAllUE STOCK AVAILADLE 
AT

KRENGEL’S 
PUMP DEPT.

f a r m  IMPLEMENTS

wot) John.U..r. -«d  harro«. :  y*»rt 
cM. I aatl of EnlMiwIor? Illation. 8«1-

ORCHARD BROS. 
MACHINE SHOP

3W Jftl ST. EA8T 
rAUM EQUir«E.VT RErAtREO 

nOUCIlT AKD fiOLO
nnsT c u ss

AUTO AM) TRACTOR OVCnUAUL 
WELbI.S'i 4 KACIIINC WORK 
wc CALL ron «  deliver

PHONE 789W

• HOUSE BEAUTIFUL •
tÛ D•Q fIrirUc* la ranalaO rMraatioB room. Kntloud sard.n, Drraktaat rt<oBi. ] badmcau, J btUia. Eitrr- thlnt for joor toaforl.

C. A. ROBINSON
Oaak A Tnut Bid*. Ph. JH

ONE OP THE 
BETTER HOMES IN FILER 

wmpl»i«!7 furniibad. tbrooshmt. rinUbwl 
r*ra*a. 7Ui:».fL fel.

lUrdnood Ik biiraitnl. d«i 
food lotaiion.

MERLE ALLISON

80 ACRE FARM 
BY OWNER,

W.ll Ittvi. :t  atr»» gnd*r »»lar. 14 acr>a •Iftlra, « atraa fall plowod. 10

hoiuf, k»rii. f  rinarj, r«ll»r and othar oulhulUlnti. toufli orchard. UrrlM. 
Ttlrad lor <]uklc aak. ItMk and «]ulptn<nl If wantad.

I mlk. .aat on >tU)i>ar 
mlla iwttb tnm Rsparl.

J. E. WALTON
ROUTE 1 RDPERT

T X r .

«I««lrk pump, 

raâ pald_ up ><

Halt T«rD>a on balanct.
10 urn. IT iKarw walar. Prk«. IJ.too. 
J. WESLEY MILLER AOErNCY 

OOODINO. IDAHO

NEW
SHIPMENT

of
CEMENT MIXERS

ÛET rOURis’  topay” *
WILLIAMS 

TRACTOR CO.
IM trd Ata. B. Twin r«Ill

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
~ACKtJI as aaat «ad of PorUr. 1

W.ll-bolll. i.r»en> bgni*. no. haaL Lor>l«l on imoolh t- 
A»pk •labl.a and >10(11 ahrl raaaonkbl*. Oirntr I««vlnf,

JIM VANDENBARK
»  Sboihona So. pbona :

SUBURBAN HOJIE
On l-o aern witbla citr llaiiu. Ilaa ihr  ̂ badroomr. k rompktab’ modern.

b, Uar<b U. Prlc Ĵ at Ill.OCO.OO. A barctls.
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency 

w .A .S 'J?M 5 'm ».n

10 a«raa lUatan dItUlct. Wall tin. prwad. rmu bartka.
O. A. STROHMEYER 

piio.vE i:?m. i ji :no ave. west

iCIlKAGi: at 
; LOTS >ltb

connnkHMa
11 hnuaa In builnaaa d

II xiiubla far bogta or irai 
M wllhsut walMocatad Un 74. KIwUtIt.____
ARE YOU 

TIRED 
OP LOOKINOT 

ARE YOU 
HARD TO SUIT? 

SEE JAY TODAY!

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

•m* on t)i« Hill farm. S'j 
if Plkr. I b«lr«.ma. UlS. nln( rmm. rina lari* ran- 
■in. Varx cood condition.

PHONE 1090 
TWIN FALLS

ELMER’S AD

160 ACRES
.V»ar Buht, rood art ot biilljlnxi. lunud 10 (jood traant for l»n.

9i ACHES
|wd b̂ulldlan. R«tii*d W 

* ‘“ " ' an' make flOOt) rnicc ON THESE 
NEW

4̂ m a houtt to ba aorod. Uaia bait
“ F. C. GRAVES & SON
>U<Ik) DIdi. rboaa III

STROUT REALTY 
1852 Kimberly Road

Twin n ik /unV  u7” '»»nT*H"l«

aoea* o'"

LA VERNE BALDWIN, 
AeBocinte 

PHONE 1884J
NfW tlndarbrtek boot on Pilar A*a. 
Lam kt. «okk aala. Sell av coaL *-

Fltisora. A .raal eke borne. '41 modal. AH modrrn tarM*. Own̂ r leaalnr. »lj»oO down. Sr»«ral amall hemaa for IlM duwn.
Alao Acrtaiaa, Fano 4 Doilncii
, ELMER PETERS
pa. tOlU bafora 11. afUr S

FARM IMPLEMENTS
’ ^ “ . s r r s J ”  **

JOlW DEERC-H" lr«w.r. plow 
culiliitor wllb took. See al

FARMS FOR SALE

40 ACRES
Local*) IM nil* aogtkiaal of Jaroma. 

» room bowa. Price H.OOO.M. 
laad, lasadlau rtMMaloa.

F. J. BACON i  SON
Jl» Mala N. pbcna 19a«)'-:il9R

••tT. IntamaUonal Mmblna. ilMsr m»3

**?i* *f  ̂V“ * “ “ I"'- 11^ *e*r and ral.

‘  |«harS?''tS.f mhE "o*?**,iJ!T«ld
• “  «■“  » boBw. pboaa ITMW or «0I

Attention!

HAY BALERS

There 
Will Be 

No

NEW HOLLAND 
TWINE

AVAILABLE 
FOR THE BALANCE 

OF THIS YEAR

HOWEVER 
WE WERE FORTUNATE 

IN OBTAINING

A  LIMITED 
QUANTITY OF

TREATED, DOMESTIC
TWINE

From the 
Tubbs.Cordagc Co.

IF YOU 
ARE PLANNING ON 

BALING HAY 
THIS YEAR AND NEED 

TWINE

Sec

SELF’S TODAY!

SELF’S 
TRACTOR DIVISION

rO^im^THAf^RWTII MOWER

oV.Vmi‘ ViiA7i?ri.») w
»>S.,fT. McCOnMR'K-UKhlllNG DIhCS.
I!O .̂LAWi’;’lMUi;ll 
«'•* CASE COHHINU 
HAW ON I’WW rOR S C CASK 
T.rr. Mc.nr.KBiNd t iia il  m o w er  
OLSON MANURK LOADER FOR 

parm all rkuular  h or m 
V r  TASK WITH c u l t iv a t o r . 

CUTrtll A.S-D PLOW.
MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.

A ’TTENTION FARMERS 
See Our 

Phosphate 
BROADCASTERS

AND
PHOSPHATE 

SIDE DRESSERS 
''oR D E ft'N O v f'''

8Ual d«llr.r<a. ar* far balo« normaU 
MAN^jlE^lDE?a’""'

PAUL EQUIMIENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Patil. Id«h» fhoaa ttlUt. BbHw

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
:jo UU/HKI.S of ~li. Nrph'r UrMs".

= | . ; ; 'a -s u : .........
GOOD ka)> In ilack. lit, 

csulnr Phora eilin:. 
^Ur.!!*IM‘n.̂ 'l̂ b«'!-*!'!

n*-kkr. Phoi..........

I'bona lUm Twin

i6 TÔ H roaJ Ur. i»train. Hartnan Haaillt, I
d D7ni.ock .........r fmm bb< li|. Caoria Suchan, :a ;, Rui>aft. Idaho.

ron cnon resui.ts 
PEED 

MOORMANS 
MINERAL PEEDS 

& PROTEIN CONCENTRATE
Twin >-alI> Coonir Daakra 

lluih McCulloiuh — R. W. luthjana 
Phan. IKI.NR

SEEDS AND PLANTS

SHRUBBERY
SALE!

ROSE BUSHES

All Colora— Only G9c
WILL ULOOM Tim YEAR

•DRANtIA _______________ Bt
OWRAI.L______________■IISYTIIIA . ______________ *(

lITTERSWI.irr I I I ___
- ii-::

"loV wunoVlmond'”

M. II. KING CO.
'  M>ln r_ Phona U«W

SEEDS AND PLANTS
I .SALEi K.arar̂ n*. Ar^.f'ViU

^ t  "a" ahniba and a>«rfta«ni IbU iprlni Ida. 
hs'a Ur(al aunarr ulftTinc Idabo'a lariaat lupplr. San<) fur Ita* ciulsc. kla.b«rly Nurtarlaa, KlmWflr phona ««■

^rdVAI«'oT^PiLTan5*MJY»i'n'hil>y oiporta. Vho"» OlHflr, Wn>n.

MISC. FOR SALE
jfH~ plâ  ■

a barn. 1_l_lo_.'~ard'T4;n. pi.;;* iVju', Fl^.*^' 
U>:t ilUILUINU to U noaad. Good (or

»atanrroot jMkct. al
PmWOOD. anr tbkkna

L^ESTOCK-POU LTUY

KEtil.'tTeitKD HtnfonlKim nW. (ind bl.»V 
In talk. Phon. 091

WANTEl>-li—lop CallforaU ipriBfa IIJlJu Nod Owartaa, 4

auwa and bcllart. Phon. ItU.H 
fEEOEli-------------

^t7o> Ewi fr»Vp»lBii.*'pblni7'4‘t4jli

^tnry, tigam-

Jnnrrr

^^MUIPK^TO DTOHER 
-roR mo>iprsMvl’(?&L“

WANTED TO BUY
'"■< »«inp»l. Uoi

U-Pl.AT irunpal. n*w apotllfht, Ibcauca • hnlftin with ftw thalli, .iS rallWr vl>Ul
ELECTIIIC llibl plant. >

:rai IncItiJinc • to>>d htavr I nnct. Vernal
LAIIGI. K«r»on< planar. Caia Iraclor.

|*f •n'’jIm’*l)aUrr.''l

AT ONI

‘ Xa'V^

---- ..... aluRilnuRi
oatbira. Call DU lUI or wr (!oui HaUI Pnxlucla. KU S. V

iiiiFEFir>. It-iix... 
ord GraanUi

llllrwar Moral OuUlda____ qualllr U.40 xal. Lawn nIt-ipch. im.H to 111.10. Doi

/AtrtEU.

_______BABY CHICKS
iJAtlY rhkka •harai. ratura H jwunda 100 chkki. Spaclal ’-ClaaD 

and 14 eanu aMh. Kara*

Kaw IUaipahir«>..-WtiU« Rw Auilra-Wbilaa-Ufbarna —llaubat Tutidar •nd Prida;
’ lloSuCBmODÊ  p

CARTER HATCHERY
Twia ralla pbona :»9<n 

__________ 7U Mala Eaat

BABY CHICK TIME 
Our Chicks

bava BS tlphabatkal aarmailu or anr

THEY DO HAVE rUhltll, and hlih •VI p'odactlon brad Id tii.m tram tLa 
known tlralni. All flock p»l-
?o7uWR*"t?n̂ r.̂ ii‘ ” "” *̂ -

• l>r.IED on STIIAICIIT RUN:T >aira of irlactlnf braadlai atock 
(l>̂ a Ba (Oafldagca In aarlnf . . .

WEST END HATCHERY
Dahl. Idabo Pbana i:ilU

STne- ^ chair llko n
»I kllrĥ n n rakfaal,

n»ta. Otk drMMr. Wa.h.
ilu anamal ranir. rvtla- hina. WealloibouM alae- 
room acala. lUbr ba.I- ■din lamp. IlrUia and . Marta* m.iIor. ■' powar barkaaw. JO-JO Wlnrbaaur 

It-|au(r Wlnrhaatrr rump. U-iauta ------ .. . .  watfha..

ir-a ;nd

INSTALLING 
SELF SERVICE 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
And Will Sell

3 MARBLE FRONT 
MEAT CASES 

ONE I.FOOT 
ONE i:.POOT 
ONE K.KOOT 

ALL MODERN RKKRIRERAIEU 
CA.SBS 

REASONARLV PRICED
CARTER’S MARKET

FOR 1, S FOR
T CASH 

HARRY MUSORAVE 
^rERCIL^NDI8E MART 

VIM.ACK OF OPPfHITUNITY DRIVE OUT AND SAVE

NEW
ELECl’ROLUX VACUUM

AialUlila for linin.dku dallior 
FactArr Authorliad Sarvka t  RapaIr
lltED RAWSONa IIIO

FU RN ITU RE . A PPLIA N C E S AUTOS FOR 8A L B
traaa, Phona llSt.'w.* ** “ * UAU (w rear mu irm m  Uo-, Ĵ l— 

tOl Ird aeMte •>«. PtM. l l l * . » r ^
**lUr»a’S’^r**'*' ^  ***
’ ! 'i S biuui «  a

MrUaUe ABUC«uta» imm* TSSi
•iÛ bTOl.KTOH m» «itli pvt. llU new.
THUn •I.̂ 'lrk ...bar. Cood'condltloD. Call al *n Polk afiar 7 p. ™.
LAWN laralture aad eablnata Bu4a la or- dar. Aka caraanlarlnr Phone lUIW. melor. rood nbUr. m  lad
*"V>»n° to??'*'' ***' **** Mapk alreeL UY owaar. ’II Cberreiat naiur.

, r u ' . s a  ■«>0R SAI.K. COTfh and chair. >11 T»l«» •trwt. Twin Falli, Irtaho.
THOR waablna ma'hlna la food cendllloB. Phona KlmUrlr lOCOK.

lt<» PLYMOUTH 4.door ^ a .  rail*, heaur | «««*. ,u  , « »  „  
hirhwar M. afler « n. m.

^"i’Jigr*iff"w«h(t.’*"“” 1» »  rouu. ejtelleat eoodidoa. kaiU. beaur, rood rvbbar. lat haaaa asalk tnatoffka. Flkr. Pbatie IT.“ I'o" 4‘ n‘'M’aiyVli?
WALNUT bed. Haalr aprlm-tlllad mattraea â ^̂ aprlan. Ilt̂  new. 411 4ib arenaa elokb aad dlffareatiil. Onlr ».&of‘«5tai on new motor. Pbnaa l»lt.V.
LATI.Il modal aulomallc lluipnint alee- 

n'' aovlh. 1 block eaat IlM.ur Bar»ke blatkin. Filar. L. C.

Itll LaSALLE, n«» Una. neter lut 
motor and ruBbiv f«(r la «ia«ll«Bt dlllon Harold NloatiOf Tttrf riob.

toil aaW: Seroxil hand til : footoknm
a : .  ■■

LtT u> remake rour old aialtraw laU a

»oih"p{l.Vi'» ' w**” " '  *”
7.‘

1938 FORD 
DE LUXE COUPE

niark flokh. Iinj tira and aacbaala- 
ally O, K.-I1U.W 4o«i. b3 S »  ran ba arraniad. ^

GORE MOTOR CO.
3rd Soulb aad Bhoaboa* t

BEDROOM SET
I PIECES—INLIUED OAK :t INCH IlEVrLEU EDGE. PLATE 

GLASS MinROIL ~tll440—
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

TWIN FALLS

SIMMONS 
CARLOAD SALE!

:• BOX SPRINCH
• FOLDING REDS

p  Full Carload —
BERT A. SWEET & SON 

FURNITURE STORE

SEARS 
FARM MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAILABLE

ORDER NOW POR 
EARLY FHY331S

SEE US TODAYl

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
♦ BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE
Dlaalni Cxdarr. Ph, 111. 4S| Mala Ata. E.
• CLEANERS Ji DYERS

Ul iBd fiL W. Ph. >70
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Quatltf prJaUai «( a]| had.. Tl».*.H^«a.

M . 1

• PMNTISG  A- PAPERING

aintlnf and i'tp<r hanilac. Lallmatn. 
Work naranlM. Hcrt Vaaur la Smith Renting rt'nipanr bulldlaf, Pbona U7,

• P. A. SYSTEMS______________
bound iralama (ar rani — For (ill 

culonfc U^ars. «opa«t Aadinos.

• PLASTERING
i:iparkn.-ad plaauttr. WlU re aBmharm. 
f. r. Wklltakar. rbecalomi. IUna«u
' PLUMBING (t HEATING

• GLASS—RADIATORS
it-nnBd E. Ph. OI.W.

• INSULATION
ccniL c. c m  *tildtt Aaa. Catt *V L .u

• KEY SHOP

mUEOGRAPBINO

' MONEY TO LOAN

lloma PloablBt aiid Ut(7c

CHICKS cincKs
CHICKS 

Order Nowl
NKW llAMCfliltlKS—
WHITE I.EGH0I1NS Low Unrullir-Onifarm Da.a'apmaal 

EXCCLl.CNr LAYLKS Siralihi nia Saiad Pglkia 
Da. aid ?*tMki*'l'“ ” '* I Id 

y. 3. Approtad A Pullomcn Cootrollad.

“ s u n n y  T h Ix *
HATCHERY & POULTRY 

FARM
N L ;ohnN>n A Son-Doi :il. 

PHONE 303J3

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE SHIPMENT OP 

GALVANIZED 

TUBS and PAILS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

138 MAIN AVENUE NORTH 
PHONE M

wiirrr. * grev navy dmnketsCamp Cou — Rain CoataCo'tralla — Knt« llonu
Ortrihue Duflla DataHip Roola — Fllcbl Uoota

SunlAD Panta — Ttiila - Tan«
Kiald — SiMplne UiriCutaa Cln>a< — Air Mallraira -

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

0 UAIN E. PUONE 131

UAPL^^WBII DONK̂ nED#

J?AI,L MBTAL RTEP STOOL# 
ILl»

tJUnNISnED^KmilE^CUAIU

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Crllnd>r WE r ' 
OURI PRICES WITH AWONE-BI

FRANK’S 
MOTOR SERVICE

lliT IKTrRNATIONAL 
Hi-TON IBCfCr 

I«7 tador ladaa. tarr «e«d nbbar. 
IMt D.80T0 I DOOR BBJIK

McVEY’S

1940 FORD 
. 4-DOOR SEDAN

^rallaal rinUh. •poUifbi. »att ovrm A twd. claaa «ar. Ra^r to to. T n t .

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird Sntb aad CisboDa

SPECIAL SERVICES
SEPTic

SIlUtlWAY'S Appllasca 
**°14l̂ -P0Yj.**

d caMpool ckanlni Sawn 
f RoiivRaoiar R C Jan 

Waahlnttaa.

UIIAVEL baslad for erlroar Ini plaoa. Load dsmp tn 
Phana tll-M. T«It Falla, v  Cv.lllm Urolharm ________

"■ad park.
f i l ’ VlfJr̂ .

POWER EXCAVATINQ navu. dIUblat. ata. nil din i

Roaraalaed B«(rifaratlm Sarrka CotnaareUl -  ilauaaboU 
klttla Vallar Safrlnrstloa lanln

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
• I'l'lM. Kln<]llr<( (or auBX

ao rounf .. CARTCn-

DEEP
f liaaf. KW lb. 
?'s'«‘?R"k*E;‘ ' “ ‘'

MISC. FOR SALE

• REFRIGERATOR SSRyiCS

I SEWING MACHINES

• SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

~ B aoI6 'c1Yy  slotjf

• TYPBVfRlTBRS

•  VENETIAN BUNDS

tS F ?

MUCHANICAL REDUCING > WATER SOFTCNSRSt

JUST RECEIVED 
• ALL •

'•  CHROME •
• SPOTLIGHTS •

TO SELL I
r and t •liar, uiad 1 

■ aad tfUkr.
TWIN FALLS 

TIRE EXCHANGE
4tb A>a. W. phofl«

S.P-E.C-I.A.L-S
at

SELF’S
HARDWARE A: APPLIANCE 

STORE 
:io  : nd AVE. s o u n i

LAWN UOWI'.IiS, all «hh t;.If. 
|\dju.ll>ic ll«:i llaarlnt ^̂ and

AMEHlrAN PI.A10HM PORTADLE ilCALl.5. All ilaal. l:0« lU. 
c«l-a<llr ..............................K«-»

*̂'l(tU« 'loL^U* p>?a""l/h'^fi"* raat. itnJkr ĥ ndlaa and pa<k> a*» conparlnifnt ---- ---------- 1 ».#»

(t iaaitu..........

All-Amarlcan Cannar

WE INVITE YOU 
TO VISIT US

SELFS 
• at

WE REPAIR
ALL MAKE.S OP MACIIWCS 

-FREE ESTIMATE.1- ALL WORK GUARANTEES
SINGER 

SEWING MACHINE
II Shoaboaa N. Pboa. }4I

BROWNING'S 
(Allan Browning) 

USED CARS 
463 Î Iain Ave. East 

Phono Days 1980 
Phone Evenings 1980

Bakk IMantiu 
Packard BpaeUl - r  Sedan

-  K . ' f t U f 'S J . r ™ '” 'I0> tiludtbakar ~ r  lalaB -- Ford lU) T̂ der 
liij E«fd IMI TBdor 1*U Pljmeatb coupe

SOUE OTUCU 
Ma«» Bf U>eee («n Lira rUioi 
baaura. lOk. roar ews U nt. f. 
eur to da.] .Hi. WrilUa rurui 
Llbara! trwifla alkiiaaea*.

Oru tOM aatltflad «Mtsa«i 
BUT TRAOS fXLb

kXCEPTlONAL t<Bd III! natal tmk

»h«_li!‘R.W. Ê ai"

tATE modal Eaatars boUt kdM
cosdltloa. ftauetublA PkoM

BLASTING WANTED 
DUlLLlN 0 * iii5 rAVTN 0 W 0 U

10 YEARS EXPERIES'CB II reara lasaallni vltb Canal Ca.
PHONE 1893J 

L. D. CUNNINGHAM

RUGS
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANED A RPJUVE.'JATED 
Rlxhl In rour horn., lUadr (or uia In lo I houra, I'aralara * UrlaaUla ou »l>»fl»ll). (Juaranii  ̂Sarvlca.

PHONE 1B60R 
FOR ESTIM ATES 

S C O T T S  
PURIFICATION SERVICE 

••HI.S60.V PROCESS"

FOR SALE OR TRADE
TKADF. beat bad for' (rata bed. dot Jc(far>
WILL tnda ritl< rhxUr carblna. C

1 »I0< for Wlo. all I«:»n.
:.VKAR.OLD aorral. fBll7 (mile. Cond

. J aoolh. 1 eaaU %

FURNITURE, AFPLIANf:RS
MOIIAIH IlTlni reoa : i t  nilmof*. > tillta.rB04 coDdlUOB.

BLASTING
and

COMPRESSOR WORK
• A.VY KI.VD
• ANYWHERE
• A.VTTIICE

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING 

• COMPANY
140 Sboabona Slrnt W«l 

PBONZ 748

---------iVROLET IH-lm tnei.aal.. ^  dm aad >ced t»««: SJTC 'aa.n U aouth at CorrT ilora. 
EXCEPTIONALLY food IM4 ckVrToJat

DOES 
TOUR TRt}OK tfEED 
FARTS OR REPAIRaT 

Saa ■  to 
Caeplau pana tad rep«l» 

TROOK 
SALES A  SERVIOl 00. 

tU tad AtB ■. n m  m

IN t )  t r tKODISON
TRAILER SALES

Sofltbarn Idaho’a mot pr«(r<aaiTe 
nclualf. iraikt daalar . .

Tba rinaal Waaiars «  EaaUrB boQl trtllar boaira. Coma •«« o«r Um die.
Clar now oa haoi Wa alaa kuito tba Imball Trallar Dell/.

Naw A Uaed-Tnda* *  T im  FlaiDcIni 
ItOO RIMSHLY aOAO Pboae ISItJ Tvla Falla Hltbtay M

RADIO AND MUSIC
FETCtD^rta^3ir7a^rT3rm «3a3V

wiuf baaaUta? l»«J»*fl» llllla. rarfert coadlliea. t  
' er»nln».

AUTUa FUR SALE
1 FORD ivloB plek.«p. : il  Alaxaa^

S U F I («od raaalnt coDdltin.
V »ad»n. »oo  ̂ ceadlUoa. Tboi

cood condllkin. Pboat ::oU. 41t Dia-

SEE
THE NEW ALL ALUIUVVK

INVADER 
HOUSE TR All^B

• WEIGIIA !M0 POUNDS
:  SS^rN?°.?^A?lOT%OEINO• COMPLETELY INSULATtS

ALSO 
T U B  NSW NORMXL 

W. T. SEAL
s ;i ADOISOH ATE. W.

J.u-S-T
A.R.R-I.V.E-D

S-€*e I-t T-o-d-i-y
T B S  NEW POSTWAR 

CURTIS W R IOBT 
ALLALUManJU- 
TR AILERCOACB

“THE CLIPPER’^
»00 Ux. -  tt tt. h tectk

DAVIS MOTOR C0<
3Sl MAXM AVB. W I8 T I

M
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Certain Peace 
Used by Reds 
To Block U.S.

By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.- 
AP FprcJCP ATfaln Antijrtt

Ruula. knowlne that the UnlUd 
BUt«s Is.nol BOlns U> atuek nnyoiw, 
kppean to hare blocked ior »a In- 
dellnlto period all attempt* to es- 
U b U ^  tnt«m«UonaI c o n t r o l  or 
alomlc power.

Hope a  belns expressed nt l*ke 
Success, but oppareiitly without 
conHetlon. that Uie 0. N. atomic 

,  enerut commlMlon. to which the 
iasue ha* been returned, will have 
more luck at reMlving bailc Rus- 
elan-American difference* over, a 
control plan ihnn did the Btcurtty 
council.

The membership of the comml*- 
»lon. howe\'er. Is the same as that 
of the council, exccpt that Canada, 
hnvlne contributed to atomic devel
opment. la on the commlaalon. nu*- 
slA tlands alone In her opposition 
to the American control plan, and 
Ihe result In any body which con- 
alder* the subject Is bound to be 
the wmo until she change* her at
titude.

Russia knows that she will be In
volved In no war wlUi the United 
atatca imle&s she pro%'okcs It lienelf. 
Having no Intention of doing so. 
she can cseape having InlemaUonnt 
Inspector* coursing through her ter
ritory for years and perhaps until 
her own atomic experiments place 
her In a position to bargain more 
equally. In the meantime. Moscow 
propagandists can depict tlie U. B. 
to the Russian people a* a threat, 
spurring them on In the Soviet 
drive for the economic and mllllary 
Btrength to back the world pollil- 
cal position she 1ms assumed,

The Russian altitude on atomic 
power 1* the cause of uncaslncM 
wnong Ihcae who hope she really 
Inttnls to participate In Mtabllsli- 
Ing and keeping a general peace. 
Some of tlicm asked why. it RauM 
has no Intention of using war as a 
means of attaining her goal of 
worldwide communism, she opposes 
atomic Inspection and prefer* to 
conduct experlmenti In that Held 
alone.

Pride, natural secrecy, Inbred dis
trust of foreigners and an Inherent 
desire to arrive at conclusions 
through bargaining or Intrigue are 
Insufficient answers tor these ob
server*, who consider the Russian 

, diplomats grown men, seasoned, la- 
formed and Intelligent.

P la n e
T alk

By LE B O T EOWAROB

Dusting with the ftctlvUy of small 
planes, the airport played ho*t 8un« 
day to the largest group ol flying 
enthusiasts to come out in many 
weeks. Spectators and pilots alike 
look advantage of the fine llylng 
weather.

A  discussion as to which was 
the faster plane developed 
race between Lionel Dean and Har
old "Red" Fillmore. On landing, 
Uone! sUted that the ship he was 
flying traveled about two miles per 
hour faster than Fillmore’s but 
since he was flying alone he had 
the advantage of a lighter plane. 
Net decision— a tie.

Occupying much of the lntere.it 
around the airport Is Uie new four 
pawenger plane received by tlic 
Magic Volley Alrcroft company. As 
dealers for tlie plane, the company 
Is using It as a dcmonstrutor and 

charter ship for those desiring 
trnnsportatlon. Paul Puller, 

co-o«-ner and chlef-plIot for the 
company, has been busy ever alnce 
Its arrival here giving demonstra
tion rides to Tivln FalLi business 

and filers. Taking the first 
demonstration rides were Harry 
Harris, Arnold Oalund and Ocnc 
Blater.

Though local flights occupied the 
major portion of flying activities, 
cross-country fllghU .highlighted 
Uie new* from the airport thU week 
with Herschel Cobb, Dill McRoberU. 
Otto Schwart*, and A1 Huff taking 
off In Herschel's new plane for 
Chicago to watch the national 
Oolden Oloves championships.

Elmer Wilson flew solo to Boise 
II buslncs.  ̂ and E. W. Cooper of 

the Idaho Packing company char
tered one of Charlie Reed's planes 
to fly him to Suit Lake City. There 
he made connecdona to fly to 
Oklahoma City to visit his mother.

Payments Large 
On GI Insurance 

To Beneficiaries
The veterans' armlnlstrstlon will 

pay about MW.OOO In naUonal 
service life Insurance to benefici
aries of Idalw servicemen who were 
killed or died during World war If, 
occordlng to Information received 
Wednesday by W. 0 . Nuonan. con
tract representative in Tw in  Falls.

BetUements on wartime casual
ties are made In equal monthly In- 
stallmenu, either for life or for 30 
years, depending upon the age of 
the beneficiary at tlie time of the 
veterans’ death. The veteran may 
elect to have his beneficiary paid 
In a lump sum. In equal montl)ly 
installmenu ranging from *30 to 
1340. In equal monthly Installments 
during the lifetime of tJie benefi
ciary wltli tiie face amount of the 
policy guaranteed or for the benefi
ciary's lifetime with 120 InsUll- 
mcnta guaranteed,

Tlie law was liberalized recently 
when congrcsa extended the dead

line for reinsutlng 01 lasuranee 
without M physical examlnaUon. 
Dntll next Aug. 1, veterans may re- 
InsUte term Insurance by • paying 
two monthly premiums and signing 
a statement that their health Is as 
good u  when their policy lapsed.

Carey Sciiool to 
Continue Its Hot 

Lunch Programs
CAREY, March 12-Desplte ex

haustion of funds to aid school 
lunch programs, Carey schools will 
conUnue to »ene a grade-A hotj 
lunch at only a slight Increase In 
price.

This will be pculble, according to 
I. W. Spencer, school superintendent, 
because of purchases made In quant
ity. local donations of vegeUbles and 
fruit and labor donated In procus* 
ing fruits.

Local merchants are olso cooperat
ing by cutting price* wherever pos
sible on foodstuffs purchased for the 
school lunch.

Camp Fire Girls 
Get Anniversary 

Letter Greeting
On the occasion of the 33th birth

day aimlversary of'the Camp Fire 
Olrls, Mayor Bert A. Sweet Wednes
day had sent a message to Twin 
Falls members of the organlratlon 
conveying his greetings and best 
wishes for the future of the group. 
The letter:
To  the Camp Fire Girls:

On the SSth birthday of Camp 
H w  Qlrls, Inc,, celebrated thli 
aoDth, I  know that all the dtiiens 
of Twin Falls community Join me la 
wishing every success and blessing 
to this great organization.

Camp Fire OMs arc a constructive 
force la the community and coop
erate wholeheartedly In community 
projects. Their Iclsure-tlme pro
gram provides them with wholesome 
recreaUonal actlTltles and makes 
them aware. In life, of the need for 
oervlce to other*.

This year they have chosen as the 
theme of their birthday project, 
"Oolng Placea." Hirough participa
tion In this project they will cross 
sow frontiers In human relations—  
undergo new experiences In travel, 
crafts, science, manners and'lnler- 
satlonsl understanding.

I  can think of no more fitting, 
theme for a Camp Fire project, for 
ever since the founding of the or* 
ganliatlon Its memben have been 
going places. Traveling far on 
friendship's road and promoting 
community nclghborllness and global 
goodwill, Camp Fire Olrls are fit
ting themselves to take their places 
u  leaders In the world of tomorrow.

So to the Camp Fire Olrls of 
Twin Falls community and to Camp 
Ftre Olrls all over tlie country. I 
send birthday greetings and beat 
wlslies for hoppy Journeys as they 

. conUnue "going placesi”
B E R T A. SWECT 

Mayor

25 Carey Students 
Excused From Tests

CAREY, Mlircll 13-W lth pcrfect 
attendance records for the past six 
weeks 2S students In the high sdiool 
were excused from examinations re
cently. Excused were Robert Ben- 
singer, Dean Haskell, Phil Maycock, 
Beryl Albrethsen, Jean Blankenship, 
E31en Laldlaw, L«ls Mecham. Mona 
Mitchell, and Odena Potter, fresh
men.

Louie Arrlen, Ted Bavls, Pete 
Dellos. Jay Llnam, Leland Smith, 
Lois DIeterle, and Nettle Smith, 
sophomores; Keith Hunt, Gilbert 
Hutton, Lavar Smith, Rcva Patter
son, Nadine Ralls and Delores 
Sparks, Juniors: Jack DIeterle, Vona 
Dodge and Lueen Kirkland, seniors.

BABY CHICKS
SPECIAL “ CLEAN-UP”  SALE 

TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

5C IOC -  t4<
One nnd two week old chicks nt apccini prices. O r will 

^  let out on liberal nhnre proposition.
^ FRYERS FAT. HENS FRESH EGGS

I KAYES Hi-Grade Hatchery
S. Phone 7.1
.‘icxxxxxxxsxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxTc

16 Area Students 
Join Social Units

UN X VERSm r o f  TOAHO, Maxth 
13-slzteen Magic Valley students 
reeenUy were Initiated Into social 
fraternities and sororities at the 
university.

Eight area student* were initiated 
by Beta Theta PI fraternity. New 
InlUates are Perry Dodds. Kimber
ly; Boyd Freeman, Jerome; and Ar
thur Beecher. W i l l i a m  Smith, 
Thomas Driscoll, T h o m a a  Boyd. 
Donald Voorheea and Richard loset, 
all of Twin Falls.

Jean Undemar and Irene Meeks, 
both of Twin Falls, Joined Kap
pa Kappa Oamma eororlty and 
Gloria Burgess, Twin Falls, was In- 
Uliticd by Oamma Phi Bela sorority.

Delta Tau Delta fraternity Init
iates Include Wilbur Rowberry and 
Harold Reldeman, Kimberly. N e w  
initiates of Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity are John Barinaga, Castle- 
ford, and Lee Kelley, Bhoshone. 
Charles Creason. Rupert, was Inltl- 
Bted by Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Commencement Date 
Set by Carey School
CARBY. March 13.—  O oanace- 

nent exercises for C in y  high icbool 
has been set for May 19 and bacca- 
Uureate serrlces wUl be held Uay 11.

Adrian Albrethsen has been named 
Tsledlctorian and lAieea'KIrUud, 
uluutorian, of the clast.

READ T I B ^ N E W S  W AN T ADS.

N O W  OPEN
A / /  Day 

SATURDAYS

Jacoby Studio
1U5 Kimberly Boad 

PBONE lOU

iiiinaiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiy
If You Have CM  ^

!
I Tos  PHONE x n c  E!I Sell TW IN  FALLS D V D  I
I  Magic Valley Processing Co. |
iiBiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiinsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiigiii

DANCE TOIHTE
to the Music o f

RUSS PIKE
and His Prairie Knights

LEGION HALL
Sponsored by Jr. Chamber o f  Commerce 

PROCEEDS FOR HARMON PARK BATH HOUSE

W E WANT YOXJR CULL

POTATOES
Payins C  ^  Any Amount

Per Hundred ^  ^  • Bring ’em in

Roger Bros. Seed C o

I
i

POTATO FLOUR DEPT.
Burley Phone 160

t

READ THE TIMES-NEWS W AN T ADS.

HEADS DANCE EVEN T 
UN IVERSITY OP IDAHO, March 

•Ja—Lois Beetn, Filer, was general 
chairman cl a Joint dance sponsored 
by the Idalio and Waslilnston Slate 
coUese chapters of DeltA Delta Delta 
sorority.

DAIIY
to  accom m odate 
M od*m  P eop le  W ho 
A p p re c la le . . . .

S f * ^ f e a f  7 t W  

S A F E ! C O M F O R T A B IE I

lUrry Barry Ain’t Mad at Nobody
A great big flat car of long dlmen* 

slon. coast dr. surfaced (our sides, 
came In the Ilrst ol the week nnd 
Ims kept the crew bu.^y unloading 
for several days. TIiLt extra Rood 
quality lumber for long spans. It  b 
all No, 1 or better material. The 
sices are from 3x0 to zxtS's, and are 
23. 2<. and 20 feet In length. So If 
you need floor Joists, celling Joists 
or rafters for a large building, we 
have tliem.

The rcKUlatlon has been modified 
on constructlne buildings, e.ipec- 
Islly dwellings. Any one may pul 
up a dwelling If he Li going to oc
cupy It himself, rent It to a veteran, 
or sell It to a veteran. Application 
should be made to Uie National 
Housing Agency-, In BoL<e, If  one 
drslres to construct any otlier kind 
of a building, application should be 
made to the CPA of Boise.

■nie rough lumber Is still moving 
out rapidly. This Is much drier now 
than anything we can buy from the 
Coast, except kiln dried Hoorlng and 
siding. And Utat reminds me we 
Just unloaded a car of fir flooring. 
Also Kot in some pi>-wood In 'i 
Inch, 4  Inch and Sths Inch. I t  Is 
going out rapidly tho We have nice 
dry ship Up In fl. 8. 10, and 12 Inch 
wldtlu.

If you need aluminum roofing, we 
have It In the corrugated and the 
V-crlmp sheeUi. We also have a good 
stock of dry oak dlmen.ilon, dry oak 
wagon tongues, double trees, and 4 
horse eveners. Also have n ic e  
straight oak buck rake teeth, 8 and 
0 feet long.

Ed Hall says he likes the lumber 
buslne« more every day. One thins 

when he goes home at 
night, he aays he knoivs that he will 
not be called out to moke a Oylng 
trip to Buhl. CasUeford. MurUugh.

other seaport town. Ed 
seems to know all the men who 

Into the lumber yard, or If he 
doesn’t, Charley-Sharp doe#. We 
thfnk we have a fine courteous crew, 
and It iâ  our aim to wait on our 
customerk" In the mlnlmuiii of time. 
We realise these are baiy days, es
pecially for the farmers.

Our cedar post stock «onsUt» of 
8 foot split comer posts. However, 
our supplier from north Idaho said 
he would ship another car Just u  
soon as they can get into the woods. 
Recent rains make them ImpAsuble.

HA BBY BARRY LUMBEE CO.
* «a the road to the -llespitU 

In Twin Falls* '

AT LAST . . .  AN

•0 M

W edge Heel Casual Sandals 
Hi-Heel Platform Sandals

Brown and White Moccasins 
Natural Tan Moccasins

(All Hand Sewed)
Gabardine Suede Kid 

Dress Shoes
In Blacks, Brown, Blues

MANY OTH ERS-ON LY...........

OVER 2000 PAIRS 
WOMEN'S QUALITY SHOES!

OLD FASHIONED •
3 Gigantic Groups

New BhoDS arc coming in so fast we can’t make room for  them, but 
it'H your Over 2,000 pairs o f our rcRular slock shoes arc ro -  
itiff on “ Real Old Fnsliioncd Cut Price Sale”  startlnff Thursday 
morning. Thc.sc are not “ D or .s,”  but the end o f runs from new sea
sonal Bhoes . . .  the kind o f shoes you would be glad to buy at 
rcRuIar price. Come in early for sevcml pairs while w c have your 
size. Get an extra pair of Easter shoes at a price you would have 
paid years o r o .

THIS LOT AT ONLY $1.97 INCLUDES

$-|9/

Look at These!
Brown Black White 

Hollywood Skooter Sandals
V a lu e s  lo  $6.95

Black Buck Loafers
Brown Elk Sport Oxfords 

Brown Elk Sling Loafers
Black Suede Wedgies

Brown and White Saddle 
Oxfords 

Black Kid Arch Shoes 
Lo-Cuban Heels 

Sport Shoes 
Casuals 

Dress Shoes

OUT
THEY
GO

$297

Sport Shoes 
Casuals 

Dress Shoes

Y O U ^ V E N ’T SEEN FOR YEARS

SANDALS

CASUALS
NOVELTIES

Values to $8.95

No Refunds 

No Exchanges

“Footwear for the Entire Family’'

Here U a huje variety of quality shoes In short slie runs at a price 

you can’t believe . . .  but you're rljhU Only 07 cents. Stylei and 

colors are too numerous to menUon, but In this group you're sure 

to And at least one pair. Sandals . .  . balers . . . casuals . . .  

ilreai shoes . . .  eveiUng shoes . . .  Originally priced from Hi)8 

up to tS.95 . . .  so you are assured ot a real buy in any style or 

typo you select. .Better hurry . . .  don't be lelt ouu

BUY!
COMPARE!

SAVE!


